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The a im of th e pres ent s tudy is to un c over an
Ld Lcq r aph l e kn owledge of the pr oblems related t o the
principalsh ip of a combi n e d French t e me es Lcn a nd French
mI no ritY-languag e s c ho o l. The s tudy reli ed o n the us e of
e thnographic re s earch me th od s, parti cipant ob se rva tion o f
o ne mont h 's duration a nI:! fi ve semi-s tr uc tured t n t e r v t e ws .
Pr obl e ms assoc ia t ed wi t h t he p r l nc Lpa l s h Lp of th e
Fr e nch i mmersIon progr a m I nvo lved lack of s up po r t e e r vt cea
i n Fr e nch , k e e p i n g a b reast o f c hang e s in th e Enq l La h
p rogram, ada p t in g to t he specia l ne e d s of t he p r ogr am ' s
c hang i ng cli e nt e l e and c o p i ng wi t h paren t s ' hig h
expectatIons a nd freq ue nt demands.
F or t he Frenc h mi norIty-language p r og r am, t he p rob lems
revo l ved a round co nflict ing expectatI on s o f p a ren ts ,
paee ne s ' d emand s f or con t ro l and Illdna qe ment , dif f i cu lt i es 1) (
p r ov id in g a cu l t ur e be a e In a n ang loph on e soc i e t y ,
llnqul stlc heter oqene lty of s t ude nt s , d ema nd s o f t na t r uct t cn
I n mult igrad e c l ass r o oms , a nd l o w enr o l men t s In th e proq r .ll1l.
Pr obl e ms a s soc i a ted wi t h ha Ving t he t wo progr a ms nc uu nd
I n o ne school a re assoc ia ted wI t h a n In cr e a s e I n wor kl oad
f o r the princIpal a nd t h e n e ed t o f os t e r c ce mumca tto n a nd
co o pe r a t ive r e la ti on s betwee n pare n t s of t he tw o d l Ef e r e nt;
pr o g r a ms.
Th e p I oble ms wer e cons i de red in I e s p e c t to t he i r
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r out t n e nes e j t h e t imes I n which t he y occu r th roughou t the
y,,=ar . t he Ir possible ceuaee , a nd t hei r I mplications.
Combining t wo r e l a t i v e ly n ew pr oqr a lllS t n one
ddlQlnl stca t lvp. un i t prese nts a n e xc eptionally d e mandl nq a nd
e he l Le nq t nq situation f or t he pr in c i p a l . Th e problems
r e l at e d t o par enta l par ticipati on In t he s c h oo l under study
z a t e e qu es t.Le n a abou t th e e x t ent with which parents sh ould
be I n vo lv e d in school a d mi n is t r a t io n an d governance .
Per ceived Inequiti e s i n the distrIbuti on o f the s chool ' s
res ources ha s c a use d c o nc e r n amo ng gr oups o f parents and
r ais e s th e I s sue of eq u ity a nd o f equality of e duca t i on a l
o ppor tu nity I n genera l.
Th e e x is tence o f F r e nch immersion and Fr e nc h mi nor l t y-
I dn qua q e pr og r a ms also ra i ses q ue s t i o n s abou t the r ole o f
schoo ls and t hei r a I I'IIS . Many o f the reeuee r e lated t o the
F["e nch minor! ty-la ngu ag e p roq r a m I n t h e schoo l a r e onl y
supe r f.l.cla lly r eLa t.e d t o ed u ca ti on and are mere ly a
ean t t ee tet ron of a mo["e c omp l ex s truqql e f or poll t lca l an d
soc i a l r ccoqnltl on a nd a u tono my.
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Fr om the one -room schoolhouse o f the pa s t t o the
compl ex in sti t uti ons o f today , ed ucat i on ha s ch anged
dramaticall y, The e volution ha s been nece as a r y in or de r t o
r es pond to the ex pectat i ons, n eeds and demand s o f an
incr e a s ingly comple x soc ie t y . ThUS, a s soc ie t y cha ng es s o
must and do its major i ns t itut ions such as schoo l s.
One of the maj or changes which Canad ian schoo ls have
undergo ne i n the pas t 30 year s i nvolves their r ole .
s ocI ety' s expectations ab out what s c hoo ls do and ought t o do
ha ve mea nt tha t the school has had t o t a ke on new
responsibIli ti es and adopt a mor e c omplex role , A prime
e xample of t h is c ha ng e i n role has resu lted from the
introduc ti on of two programs: French Immersi on an d Fr en ch
mInority- l ang uag e ed ucation . Sc hoo ls offering Fr e nc h
i mmer si on a r e exp ected t o produc e 'funct ionally bll ingua l'
children . In the case of French minor i ty-l an guag e schools,
their rol e in v ol ves "maintaini ng and d eve lo ping the French
l a nguage s kil ls and the cul tural heritage o f thi s minority"
( Pro v i nce of Newfound l and, 1991a,p , 5 j ,
In edu cation, rapid c ha nge and evolv in g rol es o f t en
result in a myriad of pr oblems which complicate processes
and fu ncti ons, undermine efforts and r educe effectlvene8 s .
The intr oduction of French immersion and French mino rity-
l a nguag e educa ti on has resulted i n the emergence o f a
var iety of problems for schoo ls .
Regarding French immersio n, Burns (1986) posits t hat it
is "a h igh ly complex ed uc a ti ona l in novation" (p.589 ) which
"h as i mplications for e xtan t programs, services, activ it ies,
an d r es ourc e s (bo th hu man a nd materi al) wit h in school bo ard
systems and indiv id ua l schools" (p .57J) . In a study of t he
po lit i cs a nd pl a nn i ng of Frenc h immersion progra ms, Olson
and Bur ns {198l l maintain tha t immersio n alters the ent ire
eco logy of schools . I t is not su r prising then that Dagena is
(1990) concludes in a review of research fi ndings relat ing
to t he principal 's role In French immersion t hat "immers io n
ed uca t i on has led to a numb er of admin istrative and
ins truct ional problems" (p .J) .
Pr obl e ms are part of the process of c ha nge and
adaptation whi c h education mus t unde rgo if i t is to
effectively respond to c ha nges I n and dema nds from society .
I n this sense, pr ob l e ms are both i ne v ita bl e and neceaear y ,
Howev er , understanding and resolv ing these problems 15 also
a nec e s s ary pa r t o f the process of change . If schools a re to
be success fu l i n the i r at tempts to make children b ilingual
or t o main tain Frenc h culture, they wi ll i ne v itabl y have to
i d e ntify an d resolve cer ta in pr oblems .
Fo r th e pr i ncipal of a French i mme r s i on Dr Fr e nc h
mi no ri ty-lang uage schoo l , pro blem solving wi ll t her e fore
need to be an on goi ng act iV ity . In fac t , t he princ lpalshlp
In general can be defined as "a logical proces s of problem
s o l v i ng or as the applicat ion of s t a ndard t ech niques t o
practical pr oblem:s" (SergiovannI,1987,p .xi1 U. As a leader,
supervi sor . c ha nge agent and decision maker , the principal
is in a optimum position to orient goals, direct a c t iv it i es ,
de signate r oles a nd task s in or de r to pr ev e nt and resolve
pr oblems. The degree to which he or s he en qeqea i n e f fe c ti ve
pr ob l em s olv i ng will ultimately determine the effecti ve ness
of t he s c hoo l a nd its programs as a who le . In 1962,
Hemphill, Griffiths, and Frederiks en argu ed that
th e elementary s chool pr inc lpalship i s a highly
stra teg i c position . The prIncIpal i s faced- with a
host of pr oblems .• •The problems that he s ees and what
he does a bout them influence the quality of education
received by ever y child in hi s school.{p . 352 )
statement of the Problem
Recently, a primary and elementary s c hool In St .
Joh n 's , Newfoundland opened its doors to a new population of
students . Althouqh it had ""l r eady been a n Immersion centre
for one yea r , i n september , 1990 it took on a new role a s a
school for French minority-language students . As such , the
s c hoo l r epres en t s a unIque set ting pedagogIcally, s oc i a lly
and, i n pa rticular, administratively . In fact , It is the
only scho o l in t he p rov i nc e which combi ne s a Fr ench
min or lty-language and French immersi on prograM l,~ one schoo l
wi th one pr inc ip a l. Howe ver , i t s uni qu en e s s d oes no t ma ke it
i mmune t o pr obl ems . On t he c ont r ary, i t c ou l d a ctua l ly be
the s ource o f pro bl e ms .
The g e ne ral pur po s e o f t h is s tud y is t o i d ent ify ,
de scribe and anal yze prob lems re lat i ng t o t he princ i palsh i p
o f a prima ry an d eleme n t ary schoo l o f fe r i ng bo th a Frenc h
min ori t y-l a ngu age an d French i mme r s i on pr ogram . Th e s pec i fic
pu rpos es of th i s s t udy are to :
- Identify th e problems associated with t he g en e ral
p r i nc lpa lshl p o f t hi s s c hoo l .
- Id entify the problems r elat ed to the Frenc h immersi on
pr ogr am in t hi s schoo l .
- I d entify the probl e ms re lated to the Fre nch
min or ity-langua ge pr ogr am i n t h.is school.
- I den tif y the prob l e ms wh.ich a rise as a r es u lt of
c omb ini ng Fr ench i mmersi on and Fre nch mi nor i ty- l ang uag e
i nst r uct i on i n one s c hoo l .
- Identify t he problems whi ch a re r ou tine a nd t hose whleh
a re non -routine .
- Identify the problems whi ch ar e not par ti cUl ar t o a ny
ti me per i od but whi c h occ ur throug hout th e y ear .
- Identify the ca us es o f t h es e prob lems .
- Identify the i mplicat i ons of th es e pro b lems.
Research Ques t i ons
Th i s study w11l ad dress the broad question o f prob le=rt'
r el a tI ng t o t he prlnc ipal sh ip of a combined French i lMlerslon
and Fr en ch rll1nor lty - l a ngu ilg e schoo l. The s pec ific que stions
to which answers will be s ough t a re :
1. What prob h rns aee assoc i ated with t he qen eral
pr In clpalshlp o f t h Is school ?
2. What problems a r e r elated to the French Immersion
p r og r am I n this s c hoo l?
J. What pr ob lems ar e re la ted to t he French mln orlty-
l anguage pr ogram I n thi s school?
4. What pr oblePlS arise as a result of c o mbi ning Fr ench
Immersi on and Fr en c h minority-languaq e Instr uct io n in one
s c hoo l?
5 . Whic h of th es e prob lems are rout in e a nd which are non-
r out ine ?
6 . Whi c h of t be ee pr ob l ems are not pa r t i c ul a z t o a ny t ime
per l ad but occur th r ouqhout the year?
7 . What are the c au s es o f thes e problems?
e. What are the Implications of these problems?
8iqnl f rc en ce of the St udy
Con siderable research has been c ond ucted in Nor t h
Ame rica on Fr ench immersion p roq ra JJl5. In fac t " t he immer sion
programs ha ve be en more thoroug hly re searched tha n any other
innovati ve program in education" (HcGlll1 vraY,1983,p. 2) .
However , the bulk of this research has be en very much
focused on the area of program evaluation and student
evaluation. Tardif and Weber (1981) posit that t h Is tendency
"can perhaps be understood in terms of the politI cal
pressures exerted by parents and admInistrators to focus
r esearch efforts on Immersi on outcomes" (p.75) . While this
type of resear ch is both important and ne cessary , it should
not be the onl y focus of attempts at unders tanding
immersion. Burns ( 1 986 ) points t o the problems as so ci a ted
with thi s type of e eeeaeet n
Because ot the limited foci of these t reee r e t on
e tud Iee , a whole host of educati on related issues
have not been adequately addressed . For example:
the administrative processes, resources, and
polic ies of s chool boards and their effects.
{p.5151
The literature on Immer sion has largely t ended to
emphasize the effectiveness of the pr ogram rather t ha n
seekIng to report its weaknesses. This fo cu s has resulted In
"too few attempts by both ImmersIon researche r s and planners
to understand the problems of Immer sion" {Burn~l,1986,p.5741.
There Is a need to understand the weaknesses of Immersion as
well as its strengths because as Burns (1981) argues,
there i s a notable lack of critical discourse on
immersion • • • •French second-language researcher s ne ed
to engage in critical thought as ill meaningful first
step In addres~ing • •• French immersion issues . What is
at stake at the moment is the critical thought and
discourse that might lead to improvement and
c onsiderati on of a lte r na t ive programs and c ou r s es of
action. (p . 47l
The f oc us on outcomes and eval ua tion o f pr ograms
has also r esulted in a deart h o f studies relating t o the
administr a t ive asp ec t s o f the immers i on pr ograms . Dagen a is
(19 90) arques that,
while t here ha s been a wealth of research on the
ac ad emic out c ome s of t he programs , administrative
i s sues In Fr e nc h immer s i on ha ve not yet recei ved much
attenti on i n the literatur e on educat ional
admin is tration . (p . 3)
In general, t he li t er at ure SU9q es ts a nee d for critical
studi es o f pr oblem er ee e i n i mmers i on and, i n particular , in
the area of a dmin i s t r a t i on of programs . At t he same time,
many authors a r que in favou r of a ne ed to adopt a different
appr oa ch to r ee ee cc h in French immers i on . Tardif & Weber
11997 l , in summarl zinq t he state o f the a rt i n i mmersion
re s ea rch , not e that " t he lack of e t hnoqr a phic and ot her
qualitative r esearch I n immer si on i s s omewha t d isco nc er ti ng "
(p .1S) . They point out that "the predominant meth odolog ical
approach us ed i n immersion re search has be en the empirical-
analytical paradigm" ( p . 68 ). The reliance on this approach,
the author s add , "c a n be explained in terms of the traini ng
(often, e x pe r i ment a l psychology or linguistics) received by
most of t he r es ear c her s acti ve in the field" (p . 75) .
Dagenais (l990 ) ech oes these sa me c onc e rn s :
Clearly ther e Is a need for further research
(s pe c i f icall y et hnogr a phi c research) on the
admInistration o f French immer si on pro gr a ms and Isl e )
to d oc ume nt th e r eali t ies o f Fr ench immer si on
pri nci pals , s o that s olutions t o current pr oblems may
be explored wi t h grea t er i ns Ight . {p , 7)
Huc h the sa me c a n be s a i d o f t he ne eds of r ee ee r ch In
the area of Fre nch minority-langua g e ed uca t ion. Ther e has
be en a s i'Jn l flcan t amount of r es earch d one which has l ed t o
theori e s on the co gni tive processes in vol ved i n mlnorIty-
language lear ni ng as well as s t ud i es co nt ras ti ng maj ority-
a nd minority- l a nguage learning . Al s o, a co nsidera b le bod y of
literature exI sts re la ted t o l egal i ss ue s of manag emen t a nd
con t r ol of Fre nc h minority-langu age s c hool s . However, llttle
d ocumentat ion i s ava ilable relating t o admi ni st r a ti ve
process es and pr obl ems o f Fr e nch min ori ty-l anguage
edu ca t i on . The entire que sti on of the ad mi nis tration of
these types of progr ams i s s omewha t amb iguous at t his t ime:>'
bec ause of the la ck of a c lea r In t e r pr e tat io n o f Sec tion 23
of the Charte r of Right s and Freed oms and t he re sulting lac k
of co nsensus regardIng how much co n t ro l par ents sh ould and
c an ha ve in t he administration and management of these
s c hoo l s .
It is for t hes e r ea sons that th i s et hnograph i c study of
problems in t he pr lncipalshlp of a Fr ench immers i on and
French minority-language s chool I s sign if ic ant and
necessary. The re sults of the e tudy will contr Ibute to
1. This is at the the of wrIUn! Le . February, 1992
a greater a war e neae a nd unde r s tanding of t he pr oblems
i nvo lved in the ad mInis t ratio n of t hi s t yp e of school.
Id entIfic a ti on o f t he pr obl ems may help i n their ev e nt ua l
r es olu t i on . As well , t he s tudy wIll c ontrIbute to a more
hol ist ic unde rstand i ng o f i1nmersi on progr a ms a nd t he
problems r elated t o the ir admi nis tr a t ion . The fi ndin g!!
s ho uld aee t e t school boards in t he development a nd
impl e me nt a t i on of pr oqram!! as we ll as in t he organi zation of
s c hoo l s for French flrst- an d st:lco nd- lang uage i ns t ru cti on .
They s hou ld a lso pr ove use fu l i n d Lscues Lon e regar ding the
co ntr o l and manag e ment o f Fr ench mi no r i ty- Ianqua ge schools .
Fi nally, th15 s t udy s hould comp lem ent the bod y o f kno wled ge
ava ilab l e on imme r s i on and min or ity-lang ua ge ed uca tio n and
p rov ide a s t i mulus fo r f ur t he r researc h .
Delimi tat i ons o f the study
Th is stUdy Is limited to one school , i .e . to a s choo l
whi ch comb ines Fre nch mi no r ity- lang ua ge and Fr e nch i mme r si on
c l asses wI th ou t a n Eng l ish s t rea m an d whi ch caters to
pr ima ry a nd e leme nta ry s t udents on l y. Fu r thermor e , oniy
t hose pr ob l ems r e la ti ng t o the p r incipal s hip of a French
imme r si on an d French mIn or ity-langu age school a r e
cons Ide r ed , Admi n i str ati v e pr obl e ms i n g e ne r al or t hos e
a ffect l nq the p r ogr a ms at the schoo l b oard or Depar t men t of
Educat ion l e vel ar e not cons i de red; nor a r e inst ruc tiona l o r
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pedagog:l c al problems not directly r e l at ed to t h e
adm inistrati on o f the schoo l .
The stuay does not directly consIder problems re lated
to t he admi nist r a t i on o f schools offering Fr en ch i mmersi on
and French minority-language programs where the pr i ncipal I s
a unil lnqual a ngl oph one because the principal of the s c hool
un der study Is a bilingual francophone . In f act, all s t a ff
of the s ch ool under study are bilingua l s i nc e the only
pr ogram s o f f e r ed are Frenc h immersion and French flr st-
language . For thi s reaso n, the s t udy does no t add ress the
i s su e o f r elati on shi ps be t ween bilingual a nd unll1ngu al
staff ; that Is between the teachers o f the En g li s h 5 t r eam
and teachers o f t he Fre nch stream. Howe v e r , the study do es
addr ess the issue of relationship:!! be tween the teacher s o f
t h e Fr ench minor ity- language classes and t hose of t he
i mme r:!!l on c l a s s es .
Limitations o f t he s tudy
Severa l factors had a limiting e ff ect on the
va lid i t y, reliability an d generalizabi11ty of the findings
o f th is stUdy. These facto rs relate to : 1. t i me r estraint s;
2 . limi ted access ; 3. observer effects ; 4. c beerver bi as ;
and 5. the focus of the s t udy.
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1. Time rest raints :
The pe r Lod of co llection of da t a fo r thI s s tudy wa s
lImI ted to o ne mon t h ( i .e . t he mont h o f Ha y , 199 2 ) . The dat a
qat hered du ri ng this t i me period may not constitute a
rep resentat ive sample o f the en tire s choo l year . Cer t a i n
pr ob lems may tend to occur mor e freque nt ly, or on ly, a t
cer tain times of t he year suc h as duri ng r ep or t ing time or
at the beg i nning or ve ry end o f the schoo l year . To
compensate s omewhat for t h Is li mita t i on , ene researc h
questio ns as well as t he i nte r v i ew ques t ions add ressed th is
Iss ue .
2 . Limited access :
The r eaeercne r clld not have c ompl ete access to a ll
infor mat Ion, act ivities or ev ents t hat took place In the
school s uch as pr ivate c onver s a tions between t he pr i nc ipal
and staff, betwee n th e p r i nci pa l an d senior administrat i on
or persona l meetings wi th par ents or te lepho ne
ccnver see rc ne . Wher e this was t he case, t he rese archer
questioned t he principa l abo ut t he c on vers ati ons and
meet i ng s . ThUS, the access was omy j,;.ut ially li mited .
J. cbe erver effec ts :
One d isadvan t age of t r y i ng t o observe behavio ur 15 tha t
"t he o bserve r by h i s mere presence , b i ases t he s i t uat ion he
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I s observ ing" (HcCal l,1 969, p .JOSl . Th e researcher 's prese nc e
may hav e aff ec ted the observed ph enomenon such t hat t he
si tuat ion whic h wa s observed ma y not accur ate l y r e fl ec t t he
nor mal s ituat ion or crz cunet e nces . Furt hermore , a s th e
subjects of observation, peop le may tend t o be ha ve
di ff eren tly e ither consc ious ly c r unco nsc iously t han t he y
might be have unde r norma l ci rc umstances . Howeve r, t he
e xt end ed pe r i od of obse rvati on prov i ded the oppor tun Ity f or
t he r e s ear ch er to mon i t or th e beh avi our of t he s ubjects a nd
t o mon itor he r own beh a v iour .
4. Observer bi as :
As t he In st ru ment for t he gathe r l nq of data , t he
partici pant obse rver may have be en limited and i n fl uenced by
her pCl f:ept l ons , f ee li ngs, r ole-r e l ations with t he s ub j ects ,
an d personal ch aracter istics or f r ame o f r efe r enc e, Bias in
q at he r i ng , r ep or t ing , an d i nter preti ng data may ha ve had ill
li mi ting effect on t he va lidity and relia b i lity of th e
f i ndings ,
5 , Foc us of the s tUd y :
The f ocu s of t hi s s t Udy was one s c hoo l on iy . I t i s ill
n on t yp ical school , be i ng the on ly one of it ::! kind i ll
Newf oundland an d La brado r with th is t ype o f organ izat ion of
program off eri ngs. str i c ;;l y s pe a kin g , t he q en eral izabili t y
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of t he fi nd i ngs I s limited to thI s type o f school. However I
bec a use s c hools offer 1ng the same progr ams as does the
s c hoo l under study will likely en c ou nter s imilar problems,
t he fIndings may be appli cable t o these schools. Chap t e r 4
edd r eeeea directly ques tion s o f va lid ity, reli ability and
generallzabll t y and indIcates how many of t he aforementioned
limIta tions are minImized.
Definition of TerlllS
The reader wI ll ne ed to bec ome familia r with certain
t erms whi ch a r e r e ferred t o f requentl y In thi s s t udy . The
de fIni tI o ns of the s e t ezm s are t he J:e for e provided here an d ,
where ne cessary and possi bl e , the e x p lan a t i on s per tain
s pe c lf ica lly t o the Newfoundland and La b rad or s itua t i o n .
1. ~: Cha l lenge s , diffiCUlties, s t r ess es or conce rns
i n here n t i n a situation or c ircum s tance .
2. The prlnclpalsh ip : "a co llecti on of impor tant tasks and
res po ns i b il i t i e s that mus t be carri ed o u t i n o rd er f or
t he goal s o f the school to be efficiently achi eved "
( Hughe s & Ubben,1989,p.4 ).
3 . French £t n t language educati on: A program for French-
speaking s t ud en ts In which French i s the l anguage o f
instructi on In the c l a s s r o om for meat; of the subject
areas ex c ept English , a nd t he me ans o f communication in
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the school env i r onment .
-4. ~-lan9uage eduWJ.Q.n.: "The t e r m ' rnl n o 'tl t y l anguag e
edu cation' re fe r s to the opportunity for thos e pe ople who
d o not s pea k the language of the majority to r ece i ve
schoo l i ng in thei r mother tong ue . Con s eq u en tl y , I n
Newf oundland a nd Labr a do r , min ority Lanquaqe eClucatlo n
refer s to the edu cat i onal opportuniti e s prov id ed to
fr a ncophones In t he province" (Prov i nce o f Newfoundland,
19 86,p .4 9) .
5. French lmmers l 0n. : " a pr ogram d esigned f o r Enql1 sh -
speaking student s in whi ch French Is the l anguage of
i ns t r uc t i on In t he c lass room f or all or s ome of the
su bject areas and as muc h as pos sible, the mean s of
communicati on In the ec nco r en vi ronment " (Pr ov i nce of
Newfoundland, 198 6, p . 37) •
6 . Ea rl y French i mmers ion : "a program h om Kindergarten t o
Le vel 3, beginning at t he Kindergart en l evel with
approximatel Y 100'\ i nstruct ion i n Fr ench . Wit h t he
int roduction of Lang uage Art s an d ot her s ub jects i n
Engli sh , t he pe rcentage o f in structi onal t Ime in French
decreases s omewha t as students progres s through the
va r y i ng grade levels " (Province of Newf oun dland , 1986,
p.371 .
7 . Late immer sion : "a program from Grade 7 to Le ve l 3 wit h
appro x imate ly 70 \ i ns tr uc t i on I n French In Gr ad es 7 and
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8. The percentage of instructional time In Fr ench
decreases somewhat as !Students progress thl:ough the
varying grade levels " (Province of Newfoundland, 1986,
p . 37).
8. Pri mary 3ebool ' A school accommodat ing s t u d e n t s fr om
Kin dergarten to Grade 3 .
9 .~~: A schoo l acconunodati ng students from
Grades 4- 6 .
lO.~~: "a pr oqram of instruction In which students
study t he various aspects of French language du e log a
regu larly scheduled time slot as i t Is done 1n other
s u b j ec t areas" (P rovince of Newfoundland,1986,p .31).
ll.pllal -track school : "a achoo l In which French Immers ion
ex19ts slc1e-by-side with the regular Eng lish pr og r a m"
(G ibson, 1987 , p .ISI •
12 .Immer:dQD centre: wrn an immersion centre there is no
Eng lish pr ogram, a lthough both immersion and French first
lang uage programs may coexist in such a setting" (Gibson,
19S '1,p .18).
I) .French schoo l : "an educat ional i ns ti t ut i on whose very
essence Is francophone . All activities are conducted in
Fre nc h . The at mosphe re and t he spirit o f t he echocf
e mbody the francophone heri t age of which it is a product,
as does its very structure . It is a vehicle of French
Canadian cu lture . In a French school, inst ruction is in
"
Fr en c h a nd a Frenc h f irst lang uage curriculum 15 use d"
( Province o f Newf oun dl an d ,199 1a ,p . 3) .
Orqanlzatlon of the s t udy
Thi s s t ud y of prob lems rel a ting t o t he princ lpalshlp o f
a comhi ne d Fre nch i mmers io n and French ml nor lty-lanquage
school i s organ Ized i nt o s ix c ha pters .
Chapte r 1 de scri be s the study : its pu e p oa e ,
significance, s cope , limitati ons and r es ea r c h ques t Lone , As
well , Cha pter 1 prov id es a de fi n i t ion DE re levan t t e r ms uaed
th roug-ho ul: t h e et ud y , Cha pter 2 outlines t he bac kground
I n f ormation neces s a r y I n order to understand fu lly the study
an d Interpz e t I ts f i ndi ngs . Chapter 3 p r cv Id ea a revie w of
th e literat ur e per ta ining to problems In t he prl nc1pa lshlp
I n general and problems r ela t in g to the pr lnc lpa lsh i p o f
scho ols of fer ing a Fr ench immersion prog ra m and of schoo ls
offer ing a French mi nority-language program .
An ove rv iew o f the c ha racteristi c s and objectives o f
ethnographic resea rch is presented i n Cha pte r -4 a long wi th
de t a ils of t he spec if ic met hodo logy us ed in this study .
Cha pte r 5 pr e sent s the fl nd i ng 5 i n re latlon to r esearch
ques tions one t o fo ur which are lis t ed i n Chapter 1. Chapter
6 pr esent s t he find ings in r e l ati on t o research que s t i on s
fi ve t o e i ght which a r e also listed in Chapte r 1 . The
find ings a z:e a lso co nsidered i n re l a t i on to the rev iew o f
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the li t er atur e presented 1n Chapter 3 an d In r elati on t o th e
backg round information on Fr en ch minority-langu age and
Fr ench immersion education provided In Chapter 2 .
The s t udy ' s final c ha pter , Chapte r 6, provide s a
s ummary of the findings, a c ommentary on methodol og y , a
e recuee r cn of the fi nd i ngs a nd c oncludi ng s tat ements.
CHAPTER 2
FRENCH HOIERSION AND FRBNCH " 1NORITY-LANGUAGE EDUCATION:
BACKGROUND TO THB STUDY
Fr en ch i mmer s io n a nd French minor i ty - language education
represe nt r ec ent ed ucationa l innovati ons . Fre nc h mlnor ity-
langua ge ed ucat ion In Newf oundl an d a nd Labr ador , an d
par t LcuLar Ly i n st . Jo hn ' s , i s s t U I In the evo lut ionary
stages . It is li ke ly, howeve r , that h i s t or i cal aspect s of
t he establishment and e e v ea opme ne of t hese programs
contr i but e or hav e cont r Ibuted to some o f t he p r ob l ems which
they may be experiencing. It i s for thIs reaso n t hat, i n
orde r to und e r s tand t he problems r e lat i ng to the
princ ipal s hip of a combi ned French immer si on and Fr enc h
mi nority- l a ngua ge schoo l , i t i s necessary to have some
under s t andi ng of the ge nera l context wit h i n which the
programs ope ra te . Thi s c hapter t her efor e pr ovi de s backgro und
infor mati on re lating t o t he h i s t or y. c li e nt ele , general
organ ization a nd characteris tics of t he t wo pro g rams.
French IDlID.erslon ProgralltS
HIstor i cal overv i eW" Cana da
French i mmers io n beg an i n Ca nad a i n 1965 i n st .
Lambert, a s ubur b o f Mont r eal, Que bec , with a s ma ll gro up of
angl ophone parent s . Dis illus i o ned wit h tr adi ti onal met hods
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of languag e teaching . they began lobbying t he Pr otes t ant
school board o f t he r eq i on to o tf t:r a n immers io n c lass . The
Ide a of French i mmer si on programs was r e l a t i vely new and
uncommon at the time . I t is thus no t s urpr is ing that the
schoo l board was r e luc t a n t to beg in a progra m I n Its
schools. Faced with the board's opposit ion, th e parents
t hemse lves began sponsoring l a nguag e c lasses f or t he
children a nd assumed responsib i lity f or the costs . The
schoo l board flnally initiated a program "when faced with
t he favourable publ1clty of the parents ' c lasses In the
loca l pr es s a nd by (sic) the pers i stence of parents who
regu lar ly attended board meeti ngs " (Canadian Educat ion
Assoclat lo n , 1983,p .l1 ) . Thus , Ca na da's f irst Immers Io n
program be ga n.
I n 1 969 , t he Offlc l al La nguage !!! Act mad e Englis h a nd
French the offi cial l a ng uag es o f Ca nada . I n 1970, through
the Of ficial La ng ua ges in Educa tio n Pr ogr a m, t he federal
government mov ed to Inst i tutionalize bilingualism by
providIng fi na nc i a l support for educa t Iona l programs s uc h as
immers ion . The ob jectives o f t hi s program we r e " to enable
Canad ians to hav e t he I r children edu cated i n t he official
l a ng ua ge of their c ho i c e a nd to per mit students t o l earn
the ir sec on d of f icia l l anguage" (Commiss ione r of Of ficIa l
La ng uag es , l 9 90 , p . ll ) . Imme r si on programs qu ickly spread
across Canada suc h t ha t e nro lme nt grew f rom the fI rst c lass
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In the st. Lambert experiment t o 22 8,000 s t ud e nt s I n 1989-90
(Commiss i o ne r of Of fic ial La ngu ilges ,19 90,p .251 (s ee Appendix
A f or gr owth of Fr en ch Immer si on In Can ad a ) .
The s ucc e aa of the p r ogr a m has in part been a t t I1but ed
to the involvemen t of parents . De Loren zo and Glads te i n
( 19 8 4) maintain that
parent s u ppor t was a cruc ial factor in t he continued
s uccess of immer sion programs . ExI sting immersion
paren t orga n Izations ha ve b een I ns t r ume nt a l In
convincIng both sceptical adminis trators and
prospective immer si on pa r en t s o f t he fiscal a nd
academic v i a bi lity o f i mmer sI on prog rams . (p .16 1
Hany o f these parents we re s o intent on s ucces s In
th eir e f f or ts to have a Fr en ch ed ucati on program In Ca nad a
that they formed a strong l obbying group, Ca nad i a n Pa re n ts
for Fr en ch, a volunteer organizati on c ur rent l y wi t h more
that 17,000 chapters acros s Canada whose l eadership has be en
"outs t anding in terms of advocacy and t he preparation o f
informati on materi al f or parents" (James,1986 ,p .20) .
Carey (198 4 ) e xplains how s ocial, c ultura l , econ omi c
and political factors have influenced the gr owin g popularity
of the program l
some parents as well a s gov ernment aqenet ee saw
immersion as a uniquely Canadian veh icle through whi ch
t o p r oduc e social interaction an d communl cat i on
between francophones a nd anglophones, thus leading
Ultimately to a greater empathy and understand inej
between the two linguistic and c ultur a l co mmun i t i es .
Many parents and teachers a l s o saw the enr olm ent of
their c h i l dr e n in immersion programs a s a mea ns t o a n
enriched and di versified educati onal and perhaps
cultural exp erience lead ing to enhanced career
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opportunities f o r their children . (p.246)
Carey eu meae r a ee t he success of immersion programs by
poi nti ng to the fact that ..t he St. Lamber t experiment
has become 01 landmark in French languaqe education not
only In cened e but ar ound t he wor ld" (p .246J .
HI sto ri c a l overview- Ne wf ou nd land a nd labrador
Fre nc h immer si on programs bega n i n Newf oundl an d in 1975
In Cape s t .- Geo rges on t he Port-a u- Por t Pe n i ns ul a as a
result of a c o-oper a t i v e initiat ive among the schoo l boazd ,
c hurc h and parents . The program was chosen as an option
because French fi rst-lang uage schooling was not ava ilable to
French- speaking residents o f t he area at the time . As such ,
the program did not reall y cor respond to t he pattern o f
establishment of most French immers ion programs. I n 1977 ,
the Roman catholic School Boa r d fo r St. John 's es t a b lishe d
the prov ince 's fIrst 'true ' ear l y Immers ion prog ram . Cen tra l
Newfo und1<lnd saw its fi rst ea r ly immersIon pr og r am one year
l a t e r , i n 19 78 , unde r t he Ter r a Nova I ntegrat ed Sc hool Board
i n Gander . The Aval on Conso l ida ted Sc hool Boa rd i n St .
J ohn ' s establ Lnhed the prov inee "e f irs t l at e Immeze Io n
pr ogr a m in 1979 and f o llowed wi t h an early Imme r si on progr am
In 1981 . Si nce that time , other boards such as the Roman
Catho li c School Board for Lab rador an d t he Humber-St. Ba r be
Roman Ca tholic School Board I n Corner Br ook hav e t n i t lated
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programs . By 1 9 91 - 92, t here Wd5 a tota l of t h i rtee n of th e
pr ovi nc e' s twen ty-seven s c ho ol bo ard s of fer i ng Frenc h
i mmersio n pr ograms : four boa r db were offering bot h an ear ly
and late i mmersion pJ::ogra m, seven wer e of fer i ng only ea rl y
immers i on , a nd t wo bo a r ds we r e offer i ng only a late
immers io n program. At th e beg inn ing of t he 19 91 -92 schoo l
ye ar, school bo ar ds In the pr ov inc e were offer l og a total of
e leven early i mmer s i o n programs and six l a te immer s i on
progra ms .
Altho ugh t he growth of immers ion prog r ams "was at fi rst
r a t he r slow, a nd l1m ited 1:0 ur ba n (s icl areas o f the
prov i nce , r e c ent years have seen a considerable in c r ea s e In
bot h areas a nd numbers i nvolved " (Prov i nce o f NeWfou ndland ,
1986,p. 21) . pa r tici pa t ion i n i mmers i on pr ogra ms has grown
f r om one schoo l wit h 56 students i n 197 5 t o 3 4 schools wi th
4,328 s t udents i n 19 90-91 (s e e APpen diX B for statistics
perta i n i ng t o i mme rsion en ro lme nts in Newf oundland a nd
Lab rador) .
Ch a racter 1s t les a nd ob ject Ives
The f our mos t impor t a nt cha racteris t ics o f an i mmersion
pr ogram are t ha t , first of a ll , it
i s an op t i ona l pr ogr am to wh i ch eve r y student has
ac cess i n prl nciple . Second, t he progr am serves a
pr i mar ily uniling ua l ang lophone pop ulati on . ThIrd , for
ea r ly t otal immers ion , t e ac hers us e on ly Fr enc h, t he
s eco nd langu age , as t he medl um of instru c tIon In t he
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in it ial years . Fina lly, Immersion students s tudy t he
same c urr i c ul um c ontent as t he i r peers In the regular
English program . (Lapkln ,1984,p . 4 )
Wha t d istinguishes Immer310n fr om othe r s ec o nd l a nguage
progr ams hits emphatl l s on t eaching ' I n ' French as oppos ed
to teaching French I t s e l f. The Intention "is that t he new
langu age is t o be l earned by use while learni ng some thing
e lse and not by formal language In struct i on " (s t e r n, 1984,
p .4 ) . St ude nts study mathema tic s , s c ie nce , s oc i a l s t ud i es
and many ot he r such sub j ec ts In Fr enc h and acqu i re the
langua ge In t he pr ocess .
Imme r s i on programs are tradi ti onally hous ed or
o r ga n i zed I n either dual-track schoo ls or immersion
cent r e s . La pk l n di s tinguishes between thes e two t ype s of
schoo l s :
In a n i mme r s i on ce ntre, daily scho ol a nnounc ement s
are made I n Fr e nc h, the schoo l s ecretary speaks
French , students are disciplined in s ch ool c orridor s in
French, a nd s o on. S t uden ts i n c e nt res hear French
spoken by the majority of adults with whom t hey ha ve
contact during the school day, both i ns ide and outside
the c lassroom. The pr oportion o f French materia l on
display in immersi on c l as s es a nd in the school
cor r id ors i s greater in immer sion centres t han in dual
trac k schools. Also, a greater number of school
assemblles and sp ec i a l s c hoo l even t s ar e carried out
in Fr ench In i mme r s i on c e nt r es . In contrast, in dual
track s chools , the principal is usually an anglop hone ,
half of t he t ea chers speak on l y English and the
oppo r t uni t i es for hear ing Frenc h outside of the
classroom i n s cho ol ar e quit e limited. (p. 5 )
Genesee (1987) outl i nes the a ims of French immersion
programs a s follows :
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1 . to pr ovide th e parti cipating s t ud e nts with
function a l comp etence In both wr it ten and
s po ke n as pec t s of Fr ench;
2 . to pr omote an d ma in t ai n no r mal l e v e l s of
English l an guag e dev elopment;
3 . t o ensure a chi e v e me nt In »c aa emr c sub j ec ts
commen sur ate with t he s t uden ts ' academic
abill t y a nd gr ade l evel; a nd
4 . to i nstill In the stude nts a n und er s t and ing
a nd a ppr e c iati o n of French Canadians , t hei r
l an gu age a nd CUltur e, without d e tract ing In
a ny way from t he s tu de nts' ident i ty wi t h and
ap prec lat ion f or English-Canadian c ultur e . ( p .ll )
En r olme nt a nd program organ izat i o n
During th e 19 91 -1 99 2 schoo l year, 4,67 3 ac ude nta we re
e nr c t ee I n Fr en ch immer si on prog rams from Kl nd ergal t en to
Le ve l 3 In schoo ls In Newf oundland a nd Labrad o r . Of t he s e ,
3,850 we r e en ro l ed in ea r ly i mme r s i on p rog LClms and 823 i n
l at e immersi on proqrams . The Ki ndergar te n t o Grad e 5
e nr o l ment wa s c ompris ed of 2408 s tudents h ou s e d in 21 d ual -
t r ac k s c hoo l s a nd o ne Immez e I on c ent r e I n St . Jo h n 'a ~lth a n
e n ro l men t o f 27 5. The foll owi ng figur e ill ustr a t e s the
breakd own o f Fr enc h imme r si on pro gram enrolments fo r th e
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DUAL- TRACK SCHOOLS I MMERSION CE NTRES
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Figure 1
Fr en c h Immersi on enr ol ment and o r ga n i za t i on,
Newf oun d l and and La b r ador .
19 91 - 92
His to ri c a l o Verv ie w' Ca nada
Th e 6 , 00 0,000 francophones In Canad a represent 24 \ of
the cou ntry' s t o t al popu la t ion . Wh ile ther e has bee n 51;
s t eady increase In th e number of er enccp ncnee i n Canad a fo r
t he past 35 years, ene pe r c entage as 51; pr opo r tion of th e
co unt r y a s a who le ha s decline d fr om 28\ I n 196 1 t o 25\ in
198 6 ( Ca na da , 198S ) . The decrease ha s be e n attr ibuted to low
trans missi on o f French a s a mot her t ong ue f r om parent s to
"
c hildren, interna t i onal i mmigratIon o f non -f ra nc oph ones, and
the comparat i ve g t owth r a t e of the no n-f rancophone
popu lat i on ( Dallaire,1990a) .
Fo r man y years , fr anc op hone ral no r f t y groups t hr oughout
Canada foug ht for i mpr ov ed access to education I n Fr ench as
well a s the r ight to ma nag e the ir own schoo ls . At f Lrat; ,
access was s low and irregular and depended on the po litical
a nd ec ono mic will in g nes s of provincial gove rnme nts .
I n 1969 , t he adoption of t he OfficIal Languages Act
acco rded e qua l status , rights an d pr ivileges to Eng l1sh and
Fr ench languages In Canada . In 1910 , the Gover nment o f
Canada in s t i t u t ed a program of financial contribut ions to
t h e provi nces "ai med at g ivi ng o f Ucla1-l a ng uage minor it ies
t he opportunIty to be educated or have bhe Lr c h ild r e n
educ a t ed I n t he i r own l a nguag e " {ccmml ae Lon e r o f Offic i al
La nguag es , l 990 ,p. l O) . Howe v er, for fra nco phone mi norit ie s I n
many pe ev rnc ee , eco nomI c support was not suffic ient .
Pol I t I c al or cons tItut iona l recog n Ition of mInorIty- lang uage
ed uca t Io n r I gh t s was neee as ar y , I n 198 2, Sec tion 23 of t he
Canad ian Charter of Rights and Freedoms prov Ided thI s
recogn i tion a nd g uaranteed the l1nqu ist i c r i ghts of bot h
o f ficIa l l an gu ag e g roups as well a s t he right to min or lty -
l a nguag e educat ion (see Appe ndI x C fo r Sect Ion 23 of t he
Cha rte r In its ent Irety) . I n br I e f, Section 23 guar a nt e es
that a pa r ent ha s t he r Ig h t f o r h i s / he r chi ld to be edu cated
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I n Fr en ch If
~lth~r piJr~nt s atis fies a ny of the fol10\olln9 criteria :
- h1:l or he r fi rst language r ee m ee and s til l
und er s t ood 15 Fr ench
- he or she ee c e r vea pr imary s ch(' t)! in struction i n
French in Cana da
- he or s he ha s at l ea st on e child who ha s a l ready
e ece t ve e inst r uction at th e pr ima r y or s eco nd ary
l e vel I n Fr e nc h I n Can ada (P r ovi nc e of Newf ou ndla nd.
1991a, p .17 ) •
The Char ter f ur t he r s tat es that t he r i gh t to ml nor lty-
l ang uage edu cation "a pplies wherever In t he p r ovince the
number of ch ild r en of et er eene who hav e s uch a rIght 15
s uffI c i en t t o warrant t he provision to t hem ou t o f public
f unds o f minor ity l an guage Ins truc tion" .
Aqaln however , t he Offic i a l La ngua g es Ac t and Secti on
23 wer e not s u f fic i e nt to e neu e e accea e to French education .
Full ap pllcation o f Section 23 has been fought for in the
c ourts by francophone parents because
despite t he in clus i on of Sec tion 23 in the Charte r
an d the effor t s o f t he prov inces and t erritori es t o
hnp leme nt i t , major deficiencies i n mi no ri ty langua ge
education peuisted , espec i all y outside Qu ~bE"c : the
arbi t ra ry ap plica t ion o f the "Where numbe r s war r ant"
provis io n, the lack o f a clear distinct ion between
minor ity l ang ua ge educa tio n and the var i o us fo rms o f
b ilingua l educa t i on , an d the a l mos t total ab sence o f
meas ures en abling minorities t o manage their own
schoo ls. Thes e a re the fact or s that have repeatedly
led Franc ophone parent s to tak e thei r case before the
c our ts in an e f fo r t to secure r ec ogn ition of their
right s . (Co mmiss l one r o f Off iclal Lang uag e s ,1990,p . 18 )
In 1990, I n t he precedent -se t ti ng Ha h ~ case, the
Supreme Cour t o f Ca na da rul ed I n r e lat i on to Sect ion 23
"
that ,
official - language minorities I n all provinces have a
constitutional r ight to participate effectively I n t he
management of the schoo ls their chl1dren attend . In
the opinion of t he cour t , management and control
ensure the vitali ty of the language an d cu lture of the
lingu istic ml no:r i t y . (Comml s a i oner of Official
Lang uages, 1990, p . 19)
The f u ll implication o f this and other co u r t decisions
regardi ng the control a nd manageme n t o f French schools by
the parents has yet to be determIned . It Is likely t hat, I n
the upcoming ye ars, f urther lobbying on t he part of pe r errts
wil l result In clarif ication of many i s s ue s relating to
minority- language education In Canada. Obv iously the case Is
no t closed . In fact,
the Supreme Court ruling is bot h an end a nd a ne w
beg inning . I t may have taken a l ong time since the
fi rs t attempts to enshri ne I n t he constitution the
ri gh t of t he mino r ity to educat ion in its own
language, but t hi ngs ha v e i ndeed changed and new
vistas are ope n in g up be f or e us. (Commiss ioner o f
Off icia l La ngu age s , 1990 ,p . 21 )
I n 198 8-89 , exc Lud Lnq a uebecie enro l ment fi gu r es , a
tota l of 154, 284 students were enro led i n minority-language
education programs in Canada (see App end i X 0 for enro lments
i n Fr ench minori ty- language e d ucation i n Canada).
Histor ica l oycrview Newfoun d land a nd r.abudo r
Acco rdi ng to the 1986 census, the 2,592 franco phones in
Ne wfound l an d and Labrador represent approx imately .05 \ of
t he p opulat i on of the p rov i nce and are concentrated
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primar ily In st. Jo hn's, Lab r ad or City and on the Port-au-
Po rt Pen insu la (Can ada, 19S8) . The number of f r an c ophon es I n
t he province decreased between 1971 and 198 1 because o f a
l ow birth rate among francophones , i nt e r pr ovi nc I al migra tion
a nd t he fa llure of pa re n t s to pass on t he I r mother tongue
t o the ir c hildren. I n r ecent years, thei r numbers a ppear to
be stabiliz ing somewhat wi t h the number o f f r a nc op ho nes In
19 86 bei ng t he s ame as t ha t observed in 1981 ( Dalla i re,
1990) .
Newfou nd land 's f irst Fre nch minority- language c lasses
were established I n La br ad or City In 19 60 in o rd e r t o
accommoda t e children of fr anc oph one mi ne rs from uuebee a nd
New BrunswIck . Toda y , t he La br ad or Roman Catho l ic Sc hool
Board, In two of i t s schools, Notr e Dame Aca d e my and
Labrado r City co lleg iate, provides Frenc h edu cation to t hese
students using a c urri culum from Qul!l bec . For t he ir f ina l
year of h ig h school , t hese students a ttend a schoo l i n
cu ebec where the y may pur s ue their s t ud t es at a co llege
d' ens e l gneme nt gl!lnl!lral et profess io nel (Cege p).
In 1975, a Fr e nc h immer s ion Kindergarten was
established a t Our Lady of the Cape Prima ry Schoo l a t Cape
s u-oeer ee e on the Port -au-Port Peni ns ul a marking t he
beg in n i ng of Fte nch i mmer s i on educ ation on the is land
por t ion o f t he pr ovi nce . El eve n percent of t h e pen i nsula 'S
pop ulat ion o f 5, 245 c la i m Fr enc h a ncestry, ha vi ng descende d
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fr om French s e t t l e rs f rom Fr ance , st . P Ierre et Klqu e l on ,
Acad ia a nd the Magd al e n islands . Howev e r , a t tempts at
mai nta i n ing t he French l anguage and cul tu re of t he regIo n
were h i ndered by the domi nance of angloph one cultur e and
I ns titut i ons . For ma ny ye a r s In the area , not only was
education available solely in Eng lish, but use of t he French
language I n schoo ls wa s o f ten di s c our ag ed a nd . at times ,
f o rb i d d e n . I n it ially, i t wa s t hought t hat the i mmers ion
program cou ld respo nd to the li ngu i s t i c a nd cultural ne eds
of the fra ncophone community; however, i t s oon be c ame
evident that as a program d e s Lqncd f or anglophones l e arning
a second l a nguag e, i mmer s i on d id not respond to t he ne eds o f
the commun ity . In the Rep or t of t he Policy Advisor y
Committee on Fr en c h Programs, the members recommended
tha t t he gov ernment o f Newfoundla nd and Labrador
recogni ze t hat the Fr en ch l a nguage s choo l i s the type
of schoo l whi ch b es t meets t he ob j e c t i ve s of
prese rv ing and s treng t hen i ng t he language a nd cu lture
o f Francophone students . (Pr ov i nc e o f Newfo undland
1986, p . 52 )
The Committee further stressed t hat
f r om the peeep ee t Ive of l a ng uage de ve lopment, the
needs of mi nor! t y language pupil s d iffer from t hose o f
pu pils who have a to ta lly Eng lish language background .
If education is not p r ov ided i n the ir mot he r tongue
there i s a very rea l d an ge r of co mplete a s s im i l a tI on
of these pupils ove r a pe r i od of t ime . (Province of
Newfound land, 19 86 , p , 52)
I n 1983, in Mainl a nd, dI s c us sI ons beg an be t ween a gr ou p
o f parents a nd the Port-au -P ort Roman Ca tholic School Board .
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Parents wer e r eques t ing t ha t a Fr en c h f i rs t- language program
be es tabl ished In t he commun ity 's primary s ch oo l. Discuss ion
a nd l obbyi ng con t inued; ho wever , the s choo l boa r d responded
t hat: it "coul d not meet the request until the whole q uestion
of French ed ucationa l programming ha d been thoroug h l y
examined" (Cor mier ,Crocker , Netten,Spaln , 1985, p , 61 . F inally,
I n September, 1987, a f te r c ons i derab l e l obbyi ng on t he pa r t
o f pa rents fr om t he reg i on , and fo l lowI ng r ecommendations
from a study establishe d by t he pr ov in c i al minis try of
educat ion, t he i mmersi on classes were c onv er t ed to French
fi rst-language classes . Dur ing t h is same year, i t was
a nnounced that a French fi r st - language schoo l /commu nity
cen t re would be built I n Mai n l an d . The facU ity, l a r g e l y
fina nced by federal fu nds, officially opened I n 19 89 and now
ser ve s as a s ymbo l o f r evtve r of French cu lture, l angu a ge
and id entity for t he people o f the reglon . At the same t ime,
th e French Immer sl on c lasses at cape se-oececee became
Fr e nch flrst -language c l a sses .
In St . Jo hn 's, the French first -language classes ope ned
in Sep t embe r , 1990 after a l ong per io d o f l obbyi ng and
negot i at ion wh ich bega n i n 1987 . At that time, II petition
contai ning the na mes of 23 students r e ques t i ng the
es ta blis hment of Fr enc h - f ir s t language c lasses was sent to
the Roman Catholic Schoo l Board for St. John 's. When t he
schoo l boa rd rejected the petition, a committ ee of pa rents
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was formed to l o bby for t he c lasses. The co mmittee submitted
a f or mal proposal to the board request ing the star t -up of a
French sect ion In a French immersion schoo l. In January,
19 88 , the board conducted a registration to estimate the
d e ma nd f or French programs . When only 17 child ren
reg istered, the board refused to set up French classes .
After a n appeal by the parents to the Depa r t men t of
Education, t he Hi n i s t e r czeated an adv isory committee to
study the problem . This committee made certaIn
recomme ndations but negotiat ions ended because t he parents
perceived no ccmml tmenb on t he part of governmen t to
f r a nc ophone education in t he province .
I n August, 1988 , t he parents dec ided to take the ir case
before the courts unde r Sect ion 23 of The Charter a nd named
the provincial gove rnme nt and the school board as
defendants . The parents ' co mmittee t hen joined other
pa r en t s' c ommI t t ees i n t he prov i nce for mi ng La F~deratlon
des parents francophones de Terre-Neuve e t du Labrador
(FPFTNL) whI c h r ec e I ved fina ncIa l eee t eeence from the
Department: of t he Sec:retary of state to help in Its efforts
to obtaIn French educat Ion i n Newfoundland and Labrador . A
date was set for the c our t case ; however, t he defendants
requested a delay i n orde r t o pr epa r e the Ir arguments . In
the mean tIme , a su rvey was conducted to d e t ermIne the nu mber
o f fr an c ophon es i n the reg ion . The co nc lusion of t he survey
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whi c h W.2~ conducted by a t hIrd part y wa s that t here wer e
s u f fi c i e nt nueeeee to offer regIst rat i on . FollowIng the
su rvey, t he two parties ente red Into negoti ations which l e d
to an ou t - at - c ourt sett lement . After th r e e yea rs o f
ne q o tl atl on s, Fr e n ch fir s t - language c lasses began In
Se ptembe r , 1990 In st . Joh n' s at t he schoo l und er study .
( F~d ~ ra t lo n de s paren t s f r a nc opho nes de Ter r e - Neu ve et du
Labrador , 1990) .
Presentl y, t he co mmit t e e of par en t s Is s t ll l pr e pa r ing-
f or a cour t case . Thei r In it ia l derMnds were f o r a Fre nc h
pro91:a m and Fre nch c lasses; however , th e con t rol an d
man a q emen t of these c lasses ha s beccee t he foca l po int of
the most r ec e nt negotiations. Al thoug h they were s uc cessfu l
In obt a l n l nq the rIgh t to t he classes and pr 09 r am, t heir
r 19ht to manage ment and co n t ro l has not ye t bee n
es tablished . In the Ha hl!! c a s e ( 19901 , t he c ou r t s es t ablis hed
a "slid ln9 scale" whereb y t he de 9ree o f managell ent a nd
cont ro l would de pend on t he number o f ch ildr en In vol ved . The
Newf oundla nd cour t case wou ld dec i d e to wha t d e9ree t he
pa r ents wou l d have ar Ig ht o f c ont r ol . Wh er t:a s t he
Fl!!d l!!ratl on d es parents fr ancophone ll de Terre-Neuve et d u
La br ad or f a vour s the c reat ion of a fra ncophone schoo l board,
t he Hin i ster of Educ a ti on, Dr . Warr en, "be ll eves that the
number o f fra nc ophone children i s at pre s ent i nsufficient t o
j ustify the c rea t I on o f a Francopho ne schoo l board "
"
(Co mmissioner of Of El c1 al La nguages,1990b,p .26 7). Th e
p r o vinc i al governmen t has establish ed ill commi ttee to study
the quest io n of control and management of Fr en c h schools and
is expected to present its repol:t i n 199 2 . Wh,lle no
dec is ions have yet been made, i t does appear tha t
the f ra nco ph on e popu lat ion In t he area concerned should
ha ve ill sign i ficant a mount of contro l over f ranco phone
educat ion; that is t o say, francophones s hou ld dec I de
on matters re fer ring t o curr Iculum, sta ff ing , and other
pe dagogical aspects o f the i r schoo ling . (Province o f
Newfound land, 1986 , p , 5l)
Cbauctgx Jot lcs and ob1ective:::l
A French first- language school us es ill curriculum
d e s i gn ed exc lusively f or f r a nc ophone students I n ill minori ty
situation . All subjects are taught i n Fr e nc h except for a
da lly period of English beginning i n Gra de 4. As well ,
Fre nch i s a lso used as the language of the school' e
ad min istration. Al l teachers a nd personne l are expe..:ted to
be f ranc ophone . Most i mpor t a nt l y , " t he school encourages
parenta l part icipat ion in school matters . . . and ce eeeee and
maI nta i ns c lose t ies wit h the francophone community o f the
immed i a t e v ic i nIty as well as with other f r a nc op hone
communItIes" (ProvInce of Newf ound land ,1 990 , p . 41. Besides
attemptI ng to a t tllIin the goals of educa tion as for mulated In
the Aim!,! Qf Educa tion Qf Newf Qundland a nd r 1tbr ad Qr (1 984 1
t he Fr en c h school al s o aims I n gen er a l to mai nt a in and
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d e vel op the French s k il ls a nd th e c ultura l heritage o f th1 5
min ori ty .
Some of the epec t er c obj ec tive s o f the French s c hoo l
are to :
s t i mu l a te and st r e ngt he n t he l earner ' s sense o f
c u l t ur a l a nd llnquls ti c identity a 5 a fr ancophone;
serve as a c ultural c e nt re for t he Fr en ch Newfoundland
co mmun i ty; r e inforc e the learner's sense of belongi ng
t o the immediate funcophone co mmun i t y • • • • pr ov Lde the
learne r with th e opportunity t o develop a g ood
kn owledge o f th e history o f the French Ca nad ian
people . (P r ov ince of Newfoundland , 1 9 90, pp. 5-6 )
Enrol ment a nd prog ram o r gan 1z a t I o n
A total of 268 s t ude nts were enroled 10 French first -
l anguag e schoo l s I n Newfoundland an d Labrador du ring the
1991-9 2 s c hoo l ye ar . All o f these s tudent s at t en d ed Roman
ca thollc e cn ccje In st . J ohn'a , Labrador cIty or on t he
Por t -au -P ort Peni ns ul a. The French- only s c hoo l i n MaInland
on the Port-au- Port sen Ineufe opera t es cla s se s fr om K- 7 with
a tot a l enr olment of 75 s t ud en ts wi th the Kind ergarten to
Gra de 5 e nro l ment t otalling 55 . Another 9 5 a tud e nt e were
enr o Led i n t he program i n the Cape St- Geo r ge a d ual-track
school. Fif ty o f t hese s t ude nts were enrol ed In KIndergarten
t o Gr ad e 5 . I n Labrador, where French fi rst-language
education tak es place in 2 s chools (one K-6 and one 7 -10 ),
enro lment t ot alled 6 .. wit h 38 s t ude nts fr om Kinderg arten to
Gr ad e 5 . In Sept ember , 1991. The Roman Catholic School Board
for St . Jo hn 's began a French fir st-language program at the
J6
immersion centre with 34 students e nr o led i n Kinderga rt en t o
Gra d e 4 . The followi ng figure i llustrates t he 199 1 -92 French
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Figure 2
Fre nch minor I t y-cLa nquaqe
program en rolment a nd or qanlzation,
Newf ound l and a nd Labrador , 1991-92
SUlllIDar y
This chapter has prov ided t he background information
nec e s s ary for t he understandi ng o f the c ontext i n which
French immers ion a nd Frenctl minority- l anguage proqrams
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operate bot h 1n Canada an d In the pro v i nce of Newf oundla nd
a nd Labr ador. It 15 li kel y that so me o f t he pr ob l ems r ela t ed
t o t hese pr oqz ama r es ul t f ro m the con text In whi ch they
oper a te . The re v ie w of t h e 11t era t ur e 1n Cha pter 3 will
illus tra te exam ples o f s uc h pro b lems.
CHAPTBR 3
RBVIEW 0,. RELAT ED LITKRATUR'K
Thi s c ha pt e r pr ovides a r evi ew of t he li t er ature
pertainIng to pr oblems In t he pr l nc i pa lsh l p of sc hools
of fe r i ng a Fr ench i mmers ion or a Fr en ch mi nority- l anguage
program or both. As was Ind i cated i n the s ection o n
defi nitions in Chapter 1, f or the purposes of t hi s s t udy ,
t he word "problems" is de fi ned t o include "challeng es ,
diff ic ul ti e s , s t resses or co nc er ns in he rent in a s i t uation
or c f rc umet a nce " .
The r evi ew proc e eds from t he g e ne r a l t o the mor e
epec t ere f ocusing init Ially on probl ems a s s oci at ed wI t h t he
general pri ncipalshi p and finally on pr obl ems s peci fic to
the prlncipalship o f s chools off e r i ng French i mmer s i on or
Fr ench min ority-language pr ogra ms . Some o f the pr c b Leraa
enc ount e red by pr Lnc LpaLs o f sc hoo ls offe r in g th ese types o f
programs are similar t o thos e problems ex perienced by
principals in other school s ettings such as I n r equ La r
Eng lish-stream s c hoo ls . The genera l rev i ew the r efor e
peev tdee a point o f compa r Iso n whIch pe rml t s ill be tter
understandi ng of the s pec if I c pr ob l ems wIth whIch th Is s t udy
te c onc er ned .
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Pr ob l e llll5 Associated with the Gen era l Pr ln c ipalshlp
Problems re lat i ng to the prlnclpalsh l p have received
s i g nI f Ic a nt attent Io n In t he l i t e r a t ure . It Is i nteres t i ng
to note that whil e t he a pproach and f ocu s of the studi es
va ry, t he find I ngs are of t en qu I te sI milar such tha t
patterns In t he pz o b Lema c lea r ly emerge . Th e a pproa c h t a k e n
In much of t he t t t ee etue e on pri nc i pa l 's pro blems i s to
report t he dive r s e problems by grouping t he m i nt o
ceeeeor res . The a pproac h used here will be t o pres en t t he
problems relat ing to the prl nc l palshi p by us ing the
categor ies most f re q ue ntl y ci t ed. These categor i es e nco mpass
prob lems r e l at I ng to:
1 . t h e r o l e of t he princ i pa l ;
2 . teachers;
3 . stude nts;
4 . pa r e nt s and the commun i t Yi
5 . general ad mI nistrat I on; and
6. sen r or ad mI nI st r a t or s .
Whil e these ca tego r r e e may f ail to cover all the
problems r epor t ed i n the lI ter a t u r e , they never t he l ess
p rov lde a broad cve r vt ew of t he find ings of much o f the
researc h on pri nci pa ls ' probl ems f or the pa s t 10-1 5 years.
To ap preciate a nd under s tand the natur e a nd s c ope o f t he s e
p r Obl ems, the f indings in eac h ca t egory will b e r e po r t ed
separately .
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1. Th e r ol e of the prlnc;lPi'l
On e o f th e c hi ef co nce r ns ex pressed by pr in ci pal s a nd
doc ument ed In t he l1terat u re is t he ambI gu ity of the ro le .
I n a qr oup di s c ussion amonq3t a stra t if ied sample of 100
principals and admi n is trators o f edu ca tion from
Saskatchewan, t he pa r t i c i pa nts e xpressed co ncer ns abo ut the
"somet i mes con f lict ing ex pectati ons of d ifferent g r ou ps fo r
the prI ncipa l ' s ro l e " (Ren lhan, 1983,p .lO ). The part i ci pa nt s
emphas i zed t ha t t here ar e "v ery r ea l stresses associated
with t he emot iona l a nd psycho logical effects of Increased
e xpectations " f or the pr inc ipa l ' s role (p .9 ) . Lyo ns ( 1990 )
po s its t hat while
most pr inc i pals k now t hey a re ex pected t o be
ins tructional l e ad er s I n t hei r scho ols , and t he
majority o f t he m woul d li ke to fu lf U t h is r ol e .. . •
(they) fi nd that the admini s tr ati v e role tends to
do mi nate t he rns t r ucc r one t l e ad ership ro l e ( p .H).
Ly o ns fur ther pos i t s t ha t muc h of the conflict a nd a mbigu ity
in the r o l e r elates t o the fact t hat
the princ i pa l 's da y I s bus y and fr agme nt l!d wi th
numerous inte r rup t i on s . Approx Imate ly t wo-thirds of the
pr i ncipal 's d ay 19 s pe nt res po nd i ng to the Init i a tive s
of o t hers. Th i s obvious ly l ea ves l1 t tl e time for
care fu l t ho ugh t , re flec tio n an d lo ng -ra nge planning.
(p. 45)
Probl elll3 wi t h time are r efer r ed to f r eg u e ntl y t n the
11 ter a tu re bec au s e it i s of ten t his factor t ha t prevents
pr i nc i pa ls fr om effe ctively c arryi ng out t he i r role. Barth
( 1980) ma i nt a ins that
"
there is a huge <Hscrepancy between what pr i nc ipals
would like to do and what they really do. Hos t say
t h ey wan t to be In s t r uc t i on a l l e aders who work c losely
with teachers , c hi ldren, and curr iculum. I ns t e ad • . •
pr Inc lpa ls s pend the bulk of the ir f r agme nt ed t ime I n
an e laborate :lu <3g:l1ng act . Princ ipa ls rarely ccncec t
their tasks, theIr time , or t hei r location . . • • few are
ab le to s hape the job as muc h as i t shapes them. (p.6)
I n a 1987 study conducteCl by The NatIona l xe eec r ac r e n of
Secondary seneca Principals ( ~ASSPl, 83% of the princIpals
s urveyed identified "time taken up by ad ministra t ive deta ll"
as bei nq an important problem (Pe llice r , Ande r s on , Ke e f e, Kelly
& Hc c l e a r y, 19 68 , p. 19 ) . sackney (1961) f o und t ha t the
p r Lnc Ipe L' s wor kday is
hectic, unpredictable a nd r iddled wi t h 50 to 100
different occasions for decis io n. Pressures o f time
force h i m or he r to spend mLnuscuLe amounts of time on
most activities • . • • i nt en:up t i ons and emergenc ies are
commonplace, an d undisturbed time a lone is a rar i ty .
(p. 4 )
2.~
Problems frequently identI f ied by pr i nc i pa l s result
from the ir relationship with teachers . Lei t hwo od , cousins
and Smith Cl990a,b,cl con du cted a study i nvo lving interviews
wi t h 11 elementary and 10 s e c ond a r y school principa ls a nd
Vice -pr incipals In which they documented "the nature o f
probLems typica lly encountered by pr inclpals ov er the course
of a s ignificant port io n of a schoo L year" (p .'3) . Of the 90 7
prob lems r epor t ed by t he s tudy, 247 of t hese r ela t ed to
teachers . Teache r conflict, assignment o f duties,
"
supe rvisi on and evaluation , c ompetency l evel s, new teach ers ,
teac he r e xc ha nge , personal pJ:ob lems a nd profess io na l
d e ve l opme nt we r e some of the factors t hat caused prob lems
f or prIncipal s .
su pervision an d eva l uat ion are frequent ly i dent ifi ed In
t he li t e r atur e a :!l prob l ems . I n the Saska t chewa n s t ud y
i nvo lv ing a d iscuss io n a mongs t 100 princi pal s and
admin is trators , t he pa rti c i pan t s noted t hat whil e t he re are
increasing de mands f r om school boa rds . the teacher 's
fed e ration and the de pa rtment regard i ng s upervis ion o f
c ee cn ea e , "there I s a n elemen t of resentment among t e a ch e r s
di rec ted a t the su perviso r , t he p r inc i pal " (Re n l ha n , 1963,
p . ll ) . The s t udy co nc l uded that a lac k o f interact ion
betwe en pr i nc ipal an d t ea ch e r s because of time co nstrai nts
lik ely c ontribu t ed t o the r es entm en t to su pe r vision on the
pa r t of teachers .
Sackney ( 1981 ) not es regard i ng evaluat ion t ha t
princi pal s are ex pected to evaluate teache rs pe r i odi c a l l y In
order t o "ge t r i d of incompetents" but a lso i n or der to
pr omote professional growt h ( p .5) . The problem for the
pr i nci pa l ac cord ing to Sa ck ney is t hat i t is d i ff icu l t t o
ev a l ua te a nd f os t er p r of es si onal gro wt h at the same ti me.
Te ach ers d ema nd profess iona l au tonomy yet the pr i nc ipa l "1 15
e xpe c ted t o sa feguard the i nt er ests o f t he or ga n I zat ion by
ac t Ing to upgr ad e t he qu a li ty of sta ff performa nce" Cp. S ) .
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other problems rela t i ng to teachers are associated with
s t a f f apathy, low teach e r mor a le ,
dl ff l c ultl e i!l with substitu te and part -t ime t eache rs . . • •
eo plnq wi t h staff cuts caused by decli ning en rolment ;
professional deve lopmen t of pr inc ipals a nd t e a c her s
(and t he fact that ] such t hing s as supervision an d
sched ul ing ext racu r r icular ac tivities somet imes force
o ne i nto an adversary posi tion with one's s ta ff.
Cse ntnen, 1983, p.11)
Fr l s , Fr1:l a n d Ba lderson (1987) admi nistered a
questionnaire in whl ch the maIn goal was to det e rmi ne what
significant issues or pr obl ems f ac e school executives. In
the category of teacher personnel issues , the res pondents
identified ec pervt e icn and evaluation, staf f r educ ti on,
ceecnee welfare a nd a eect r ne In mora le as frequent
problems .
In d Newfo und land study o f pr i nci pals' pr ob l ems, Wals h
( 1973) fou nd t hat t each er - r e l ated prob l ems resu l ted from
such factors as diff iculties secur ing q ua lified su bst itute
and r e plac emen t teachers, gettlng eeecbexs I nteres ted In
schoo l and c lassroom Inn ova tion s, a nd qettlng teachers to
ado pt n ewer teac h i ng t e ch n i qu es (Wa lsh,1973) .
3.==
Lel th wood et a l. ( l990a) re ported 113 prob lems In the
ca tegory of s tudents . The types of problems Include d ab us e ,
attendance, c ompl a i nts , d isci pl ine, eva l uat ion, I njuries,
place ment, spec ial reques ts a nd van da lism. Uowever , the
..
authors noted that
student pr ob lems were by no mea ns limited t o the
con t ro l o f students . The major 1t y had s ome direc t
l1nk to the likelihood of s tuden t gr owth : f or
e xample , incidences o f c h i l d a b use, co u ns e l li ng
a d ul t s t ude nts on diploma r equir ements. ' beha v i our a l '
( s ic) fltudents runnlnq away fr om s ch ool. A l a r ge
min ority of th is c a t e gory of pr obl ems did in v ol ve
control : discipline , a t t en d a nce, and t he maintenanc e
o f o r der were e xa mp les . (p .121
In ill s t udy o f pr inc i pa ls by Schmu ck and Sc hmuc k (1990 ),
more than 50 \ of t hose intervi ewed id entified t he number
pro blem facing their schoo ls a s "changing a t t i t udes a nd
moti vation o f t he i r s t ude nt popu l ati ons " (p . J2 I .
Walsh (l973 ) fou nd that s t ud e nt pr oblems r ela t ed to :
I nvolvinq all stude nts in schoo l ac tiv I t ie s; deve lop i ng
pro g rams to mee t t he needs of j cw-ec n fe vere and o f gif ted
students ; and pr ovldlnq s upervis io n o f s t ud e nts during
r e ce s s , lunch a nd before and a f t e r school.
4 . The community and parenh
Ther rien ( 1984 ) posi t s that, i ncre as ingly , pa r e nts wan t
t o influence the schoo l Uf e of thei r child . She notee the
" I ncrea s ed pres sur e f r om parents for In vol vement i n t h e
de cIsion-mak ing pr oce s s that a f fects t hem and t hei r
c h ild r e n" (p .4) . s ackney (1981 ) pos i ts t ha t "pa re nta l
Involvemen t Is currently 1n vo g ue " (p .5 1. However, he no t es
that this I nvolvement poses problems fo r the pr In cipal :
teachers I n Io~'lny Instances fee l that pa rent s ha ve
s u f fic ient in volvemen t in echeefe and tha t further
i ntr usion M y i n fa ct restrict the ir prof es 15iona l
auton ollly. The p r i nc i pa l ls thus c a ught i n a dual
accoun t ab l l l t y - t o c o_ un I ty gr oup s a nd t o school
s t a ff . ( p .S I
s tud ies o f principa ls In Newf ound l a nd and La br a do r
h a ve noted proble M r e l ated to : mi li tant pa r e nts , inadequa t e
c OllUllun i ca tlon c ha nne ls t o the c ommunity, r esis tance of the
co mmunity t o program and organizational changes In the
schoo l, and pres sur e groups In the community blocki ng
c ha nqes de s i red by teachers an d students {Wal s h ,1973,pp.77 -
7 8 1. I v an y 119 75 1 co nclude d that schoo l-communJty re lations
ra nked among the fi v e IIIOst impor tant problems of elementary
princi pa ls I n t hi s provinc e . Sch ool -community r elati ons '
prob lelllS i nc luded dIffi c ul tie:!! " i nt e r pre ti ng s c hoo l pro9ra~
to the cODlllluni ty; r e po r t i ng the n e eds o f t he s c hoo l
t o . • . parents and t he cOlMlunity; r ec onc ll i nq co nt rov e r :l1es
be t ween teacher s an d parents " (p . 67) .
Lei thw ood et al. (19 90 a) re ported 10 5 princ i pa ls '
pro blems r e lated to parent s . These pr ob leJIIS co nce r n ed
eceeun t c e e ten, co mpl aints , parent gr oup s, parents ' night a nd
parental invol vement In t he school. Pr in cipal s par ticipatinq
I n the Saskatchewa n s t udy e xpr e s s ed concer ns regar d ing
"o u ts i d e ag ency In volvement I n schools " , "c h a ng i ng community
a t tl t ud es ab out the r ol e of the s c hools" and the
" s uppor t l ve ne s s or lac k of s uppor tlveness" of the local
s c hoo l board (Renlhan,1983, p . l 0 J .
..
S. General a d mlnl 3t[ilt l po
Financ es , c ur r i c ul um, pr ogr ams, ag i ng b u U cH ng s , and
schoo l r outines are just So me o f t.h e I s s u e s whI ch appear t o
p os e p r o b l elll5 f or pr i nci pa l s a s the y a d mi nis te r t heir
schools o n a d aily basis . Eaton and HIl l s ( 19 83 ) d escr Ibe
h ow f i nanc ial res tra in t s e nt a il r e du c t I o ns In op e r a ti ng
bu d ge t !! , a e e e e e e e e I n t he n umber of s u p po r t s ta ff , a s ta te
o f d t e r epe t x o f e q u i p me nt a nd fa ci l i ti e s , poore r wor k i ng
co ndI t ions f or t eacher s , an d a c ur t a ilment I n the number of
fi eld tz ips , ex t r acu r r i c u l a r a c ti v i t i e s a nd othe r e v e n t s .
S i x t e en p e r c e n t o f the res po nde nt s I n t he s t ud y by Fri ll
et al . ( 1987) i d en t if i ed fina ncia l cons t ra I n ts a s a maj o r
c ha ll e nq e . One of the princ i pals surveyed "noted t he
r e l a t i o nsh i p betwee n re d uc t i on s in fund in g, s t a ff IrIOrale ,
an d co ns eq ue nt l y . . . t he quality of i ns tr uc ti on pr evf ded for
s t ud en ts" Ip .21 ) . Another i d e nt if i ed " i nc r eased pare n t al
expectations an d leg i s l a t i on by the prov in ce t o int r od uc e
new pr og rams , t ogethe r wi t h main t e na nce and r e nov s t Jo n of
a g i ng bu i ld ings , as s ources o f fi na nci a l st r es s" (p . 21) .
Pr i nc ipals i nt e r v i ewed in the Le i t hwood e t a l . ( 1990a )
s t Udy percei ved s choo l r ou tines as a ecurc e o f pr ob l ems . The
138 problems report ed in t hLs ca tego ry r e l at ed to s uc h
f actor s a s as sem bli es, a t t end a nc e , budge ts , f ire dr i l l s ,
fi e ld tr ips , s peci a l e duc a t i o n meetings, r ep or t ca rds,
t lme ta bllng , f undrais i ng , and s t uden t r e g is tr a ti on .
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Under t he c a t e go r y of pr obl e ms of genera l
admIn istrat ion , Ivany ( 1 9 7 5 ) f ou nd I n hi s s t ud y of
e lem entary pri ncipa ls i n Newfoundland an d Labrador that
r ev l e Lnq and i mpl ement i ng curricu lum, pr ov i d i ng adequate
library services , finding time for class room Visi ta tio n ,
develop ing budgets , and r eq u I s i ti o n i ng and accounting for
s u pp l I e s a nd mater 1a l s we r e important pro b lems .
s c aen rcr administrators
Leit hwood et a l .1l 990b ) fo un d that " pr Inc lpals view the
work o f senior adm lnis tra tots as less t han helpf u l " (p . 1 4) .
They found a lso that "senIor adm i nistrato r s were viewed by
principals as t he greatest s our c e of pr obl e ms ou tside the
s c hoo l " (p.14) . Such prob lems res ulted from the fact t hat
the adminIstrators
p lace accountability demands on princ i pa ls , visit t heir
schoo ls , provide ap prova l or non approval of
princ ipals' ini t i a t i v es, r eq ues t attendance by
pr in c ipa ls at boar d meetings for a va r iety of purposes,
and ins ist on ad he rence to system procedures . (p .12) .
A study by Duke (1988) into why p r i nci pal s qui t the i r 'obs
revealed that t hree of t he fi ve sources of job
dissatisfact io n f or princ ipals were associated wit h senior
a dml nlstra tor s .
..
P rob leftlS Associated with t he Pr lnc lpalsh lp
o f a Sc hoo l Offer ing a French r eeeee ron PragIa..
Many of th e problems faced by principals of sc hoo ls
o f f e r i ng a French immer s i on program may be si mi l a r to those
e x p e r ien c ed by principal s I n sc h o o ls whi ch d o not o He r
French immersion. Unle s s the s c h o o l Is an i mme rs i on c en t r e,
it offers two pr og ram s : a r eg ular Engli sh progr a m and a
Fr ench im mersi on p r ogram; OJ: a F:re n ch imme r s i on progr am and
a ml nority-langui!lg e progr am . Princ ipals o f t h e s e type o f
s c hools, {dual -tra ck schoo l s I may t he re fo re ha v e t o con te nd
with the same prob lems that a ny p r incipal mIght fa ce; yet ,
a t the s ame time, they may a lso ha ve t o c op e wi th the e x tra
pr essures , c on cerns and c ha l l e ng e s related t o t h e o p e r at ion
o f an i mmers i on p:l:ogram .
The approac h used in t his s ecti on wi ll be to er eee ne
the pr oblems r elating to t he pri ncipalshl p of s ch ool s
of f er i ng Ftench immersi on c l a sses by c r eat i ng categor ies o f
the problems most f requently c it ed i n the li t erature . These
categor t ee en c ompass problem s re lated to :
1. the ro le of the principal;
2 . t each e r s ;
3 . parents ; and
4. curriculum and instruction.
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1. The r ole o f th e principa l
Gut tma n 's (1 9 8 3 ) o bs e rva t ions o f Fzench immer si on
p rompted her t o co nclude that "th ere Is a cri si s o f
l eade rs hi p In Fr en ch imme r sion p r oqra mg" ( p . 20 ) .
S i mila r conc l us ions wer e reach ed by Lamarr e ( 1999) In a
study o f t he exper ienc es o f angl ophone e leme ntary pr i nc ipal s
o f Fr en ch Immer si on s c hoo l s. She no ted t hat Immers ion
pr i nc i pa ls " p laya suppor t ive ro le rat her tha n a leader ship
r o l e v is -a-vis t hei r Fr e nch immersi on teacher s" a nd
att r ib uted t his to t he fa ct that pri nci pals r ece ive no
specia lized trai n i ng to dea l wi t h French imme r si on programs
and a re not invol v ed in i n -services re lated t o its
impl emen t a ti o n ( p .29). T~trau lt (19 84) no t ed In hi s s t ud y o f
th e co nce:rns of Fr en ch immersion p r incipals i n Sas katch ewa n
th at principa ls ar e ofte n placed in charge of an i mmers ion
progra m t: i t ho ut the opport u n ity t o become knOWledg e a ble
a bo ut i t o r committed to i t. In a la r ge-scale s t udy o f
i mmersion i n ontar io , Ol s o n an d Bur ns ( 198 1) determined t ha t
"no pri nci pa ls had s pecia l ized tra ining f or b eing a
pr inc i pal I n a schoo l with a n I mmer si on program" ( p . 1 3).
Si mila r find ings ha ve emer g ed fr om other s t udi es of
s'r e ncn Lmmer s Lcn pri ncipals. Lemire (1 989 ) r eported that
sc hoo l b oar ds frequenti y ass ign pri ncipals t o Fr ench
immersion schoo ls "whe t he r or no t t he se i nd ivi du a ls are
e xpe ri e nc ed, trained o r moti va ted t o as sume t hes e new
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positi ons"( p.2 ) . Lack o f i ns erv l ce and training ofte n
r esu lts i n " eac h pr i ncipal ha vi ng to lear n o n the job - s ink
or swim appr oa ch" (s Ic ) Ip . 2 ). Lemire a ffirms furthe r th a t
"there 15 v i r t ua lly no s ys t e mat i c informati on a vallab l e, o r
directive o r presc riptive d oc ument s s uc h as ha nd books,
pol I cy manuals or depar tmental guidelines and pr oc edu r es f or
princ ipal s of Immersi on sch ools" (p.J ).
Lemire maintains t ha t , g ive n their l ac k o f tr a ining ,
" the demand s and expectati o ns p l aced up on thes e men a nd
women appear unrealisti cally hig h" (p . 41 . He ar gues that
French immersion princ ipal s f ac e heavy workl oads with
administrative tas ks in volvi ng s u c h ac t i v it i e s a s
c oo r d i na t i ng curriculum d evelopment, a ns weri ng pa r en t s '
con c er ns, c omp l e t i ng cc r r e a pcn denc e i n Fr en ch, bec oming
f a mil iar with French programs , e ngag ing In e xtra meetings ,
obt a i nin g support serv i c es i n Fr e nch, promoting th e p r ogr .:llll
and obt aining appr opr tate resourc e mat er LeLe , For t h e
principa l of 4 dU41-trac k e chco l , the adm inis tra tI ve
workl oad can be even greater . One p r i nc i pal In LemIre' s
s t udy c omme nt ed r ega r di ng the admi n is t ra tion of a du al- tr ack
school that "ope r a t i ng a s c ho ol like t hI s i s a great de al
more difficult than a s i ng le track s c ho o l be ca use yo u ha ve
t o o r ga n i ze , in e f fe ct , two separate s c hoo ls a nd c omb i ne
them in your time-table . • • 1t ' s a complex prcc ee a- t p • 34 1.
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2.~ll
Ac c ordl nq t o Mc Gill i vray ( H79 1~ o ne of t h e 1II0st
diff icult pl -;.b !em=! f acl nq t h e pr I nCi pal of an h lllle rsi on
schoo l I s s tafflnq t he lllllle r sion clas s e s . Daq-ena ls ( 19 90)
mai ntains t ha t ..the acqu isit ion of pers onnel who a z e
eo epe t en t I n Fr enc h and who ha ve some ha ck gr oun d In
I mme rs i on edu catio n ha s bee n a perpetual pr oblem fo r French
I mme r s i on admIn i st r a t or s " ( p. 4 1 . In Lemir e ' s s t ud y ( H e 9 ) ,
"t en o f the 12 principa ls stated that th e a va il a b il ity of
Fr e n.:h I mmt:: rslon teacher s was a prob l em I n t hat the s upply
was llmltp.d o r lacki ng " (p 7 1 1. THrau lt' s e t ud y (1984 ) f o und
tha t 2 4 o f JO Sa s ka t c h e wa n p ri ncipals r ep orted s t a f f
sho r la<je('l .
In NeWf ound land an d Labrador, the s h or tage o f t ea c her s
p ro moted The Pal lC'}' Advisor y Comnlt t ee o n Fro::nch Pr ograms to
co ncl ud e t ha t "the re i s not , at t he present t i me, a n
adeq ua t e q ualified tea c hi ng f orce t o pe rm i t t he e xpa ns ion o f
Fre nc h prog ra lllS r e qu irlnq nea r nat i ve f luen c y i n French "
(P r ov i nce o f Newf oundla nd ,19 86,p . H I .
The lac k o f a vall ab ll ity of qualified Fr e nc h i mmers i on
teac he rs r e s u l t s in a d ll emma for many pr inc i pal s because
t hey "a r e tor n with ha v i ng to cho ose be t wee n a t eacher whos e
Fr ench l a llg udge pr of ici e ncy I s ' so me wha t s us pect ' a nd o ne
who ha s s ound pedaqog lca l s k i l ls or v tee-ve e ea " (La ma r r e ,
199 0 , p . 99 1 . No t on l y ar e I mmersi on teac her s o f t e n I n s ho r t
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su p p ly, bu t a lso, t h ey f r e q uen t l y suf fer fr om a " h lq h
bur nou t rate" (Lamarre . 19 9 0) end a h igh " tur n o v e r" rate
( Le ml r e , 19 6 9 ) .
3. e<o.r..o.nll.
r.amar r e (19 89) ar gu es that i mmersio n paren t s a r e
"demand i ng , conce rned, co mmitted , invol ve d, v isible a nd
' want a lot of a ns we rs'" ( p .J5l . Bec au s e they wa nt to be
freque nt ly reassu red th at their c h i ldr en a r e progress i ng
no r mally a nd ad vi s ed if t he1r c h lld ren are ha v in g probl ems ,
co nce rned pa rents may occu py more t hat ' the u s u a l a mount' o f
the pr i nc ipa l's t i me (Hc Gillv C! r y, 19 19,p . l OB, . T he ma j or it y
of principa15 In t he study by r.e et e e (1989 ) att ri but ed muc h
of the i r ext r a work l o ad to the need to educate , c ou n e e r a nd
mee t wi th pa r e n t s who c o n t in ua l l y r e qu ir e reassurance .
Dagenais (1 9 90 ) no tes tha t
the im pl eme ntation o f i mmer si on pro gr: a ms , and
re la ted a d mi n ist rative decisions , i s usual ly
subject to close scrut iny b y Fren c h i mmers ion
pare nts - who t end to be very v c c e L, t o c losely
eon t t o r t hei r c h I ld r en's scho ol , an d t o d emand
a high l e v e l of accountab i lity on t h e p a r: t o f
t each e rs and ed mt nt s t r e t or s • ( p. 4 l
LCnrrtcn lllm a n d I n=.tr llet lo n
A fr eq u en t sou r ce of problems for i mmersion pr j nc t pe Le
is t he i nadeq u acy a nd un a vailab ilit,t of curriculu m e eeour c e e
suc h a s res o ur ce mater ials , li br a r y r e acur c ea , dia g nostIc
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t es ts a nd ma t e rial s ( Lama rre, 1990; T~t r a ult ,19 84; Burns ,
1986; Burns an d 01son ,1981). Lemire ( 198 9) fo u nd that , for
pr Lnc l pa Le , cu r r t c mue 9 uldes in all subject areas a nd
standard i zed t e s t s f o r i mmers io n stude nts wer e often
unavailable. As well , many of the principa l s In h i s s t ud y
i ndica ted t ha t "F renc h lea r ning res o u r c e s were mor e cos t l y
a nd a pr i mar y concern for thei r budge t " ( p . 52 l. He a lso
repo rted tha t "I n te r ms of s upplementary l ear ni ng r e s our c es,
one in t e r v i ewee co mplai ned t hat i t was very t ime co nsumI ng
t o ord er t hese and t ha t it took eor e t ime t o r ecei ve t hem
beca use man y ca me f rom Qul!!bec" ( p .53 1.
Problell15 Related t o the Principalshlp of a School
Offering a French Minority-Language Proqralll
The literature pe r ta i n Ing to mi no r i ty- lan g ua ge
educal:1on f ocu s e s a l mos t ex c l us I vely on th e co g n it Ive
aspec ts of th is t ype o f ed ucation (see Cummins , 1978,19 81 ;
Landr y , 19 8 2 , 19 84 1 a nd on legal i s sue s o f ma na ge men t and
co nt ro l (see Har tel , 199 1 ; Beaud o i n,19 91; Fo uc her ,19 91 J.
There I s al s o some descrIptive document at ion pe rta I ni ng t o
t he types o f prog r am o ffe red I n t he different p r ovInces and
on t he h Ls t o r y and ecc i e i cont ex t o f the devel o p ment of
t hese pr cq r a ree (see Keoug h, 1990i Ma r te l,19 91 ; Commissioner
o f offic i a l Lang uag es,1 9 90 b ; Houg e on & Heller, 1 9 86 ).
This rev iew of t he l ite r a t ure unco v e r ed ve ry lit t l e
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documentati on on p r obl ems relati ng to the prlnclpal shlp of
schools o f f e r i ng a Fr en ch min ority-language pr cqram , On l y
on e s t udy was f ound which made referen ce t v pr ob lems o f
pri ncipals . Thi s s t ud y wa s c a r r i ed o u t i n 19 8] - 84 and
involved s u pe r i nte n de nt s, co ns u l ta n ts and princi pal s
asso ciated with 55 schoo l boards with el ementa r y Fr ench
minority-lang uag e s ch ool s . It r e por ted that , of t he 42
i nd i vidual s who respon ded to t h e questionnaire, 90'\
indicated that t he pres ence of ang l ophone pu p i ls In th e se
t ypes of schoo l s poses an import ant an d f ru s tra ting problem
b ecaus e their pres enc e could slow t h e l e a r n i n g o f F r e nch by
t h e f z a neop hc ne pup il s ( Ca na l e , Hou q e on , Hel l er, Belanger ,
19 8 1 ) .
It I s like l y t hat o nc e legal i s sues o f ma nagemen t and
c on t r ol have been a e t t I ed , r e sear ch er s wil l begin to fo cu s
their e ffo r ts a nd a ttent ion on othe r i ss u es p e rtaini ng to
French mi n o r ity- l a n g uage educ ati on s uc h as prob l ems
e n c o un t e r e d by principals o f the s e pr og rams an d sch o o l s .
Su mmary
Pr in c ipa l s fac e many pr oblems; a t l e a s t 90 0 a c c ordi ng
t o Leithwood e t a l .(1990a). Pr o b l e ms with teacher s ,
student s , parents , and seni or a d mi n i s t r ato rs ; pro b l e ms
copi ng with the o f t e n co n f lic t i ng an d ambiguous dema nd s and
expecta ti on s of t he ir role ; probl ems with g eneral
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admini strati on s uc h as f i n a nc e s , buIldIngs and tlmetabllng .
'rn es e are but s ome of the c ha ll en g e s that pr in cIpal s must
f a ce in t h e i r profession .
I t would appea r that many o f the problems f a c ed by
ImmersIon principals and which are id entif i ed i n the
Ll t e r e t ur e fall Into the s a me cat e g o r i es a s do the problems
of principals in general . Problems wi th the r ole and with
t eac he rs and parents are frequently c i t ed In the lLterature
011 Imrne n d on prIncLpal s and English pr incipal s . The n a t u r e
of the pr oblems themselves are, however, par t i cular to the
ImmersIon ph en omenon end often result from sh ortages .
Imme r s I on p tl nclpal s mus t cope with shortage :"! of resource
material s and teacher s . As well, the princ ipal s t hems e l v es
oft p.n s u ff er f rom a lack of t r a i n i n g for their role .
There are few, if any, studies documen ting th e
p r ob l ems in th e princlpalship of sc h oo l s off ering a Fr e nc h
min ority-language pr ogram . With respect t o thi s type of
s chool , the literature t h us far has co nc e n t r a t e d primarily
o n legal i ssues and on the co q n i t ive process es involved i n
min orfty-lanquage acquisiti on .
CHAPTER ..
MBTHODOLOGY
Th is chapter pr ovid e s a b r ief and general de scri pti o n
o f the prima ry me th od s and t e ch niqu e s used for ga thering t he
data for thi s s tud y . The theoreti ca l o r ienta tIo n I s
ex plained an d th e ge ne ral e p is t emolog i c a l a nd onto logi ca l
a s s ump b Lona are di scussed . Th e specific deta Il s re garding
th e r esear ch set ti ng, th e in te r v ie w qu e s ti on s and pr ocedur e,
the obser va t i on an d pa rt i c i pa t i o n a r e pr e s ented. The met hods
used to co llect , report , an alyze and in terpr et the dat a are
de s cr ibed. As well , quest i on s o f in t e rnal and e x t er na l
va lI d ity, a nd o f re lia b i lity are addres s ed . F'in aUy, e t h ica l
c once r ns and th e r e s po ns i b i li ti es a nd ri gh ts of the
informan t s are c c ne Id e r ed ,
Ethnographic Research
Ethnogra phic r esearch o f fers an orien ta tio n to
unde r standi ng the p r oc ess a nd s t r uc t u r e o f a soc i a l s et t i ng
an d employs re s earch t echnique s c on sisten t with thi s
cr t entec t o n • Spr adley ( 19BO) de scribes ethnography a s " t he
study of both explicit an d tacit cultura l knowl edg e " (p .B ) .
Culture i s defined a s "the acquired k nowledg e peo p le use to
Interpret e x pe r i e nc e and generate beha v i our" (p. 6 ). Wherea s
explicit cul tural knowledge can be c o mmun ica t ed at a
conscious l evel and with r elative e ase, t-aci t c u l tu r a l
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kn owledge remains largel y outside of peop le's awareness. An
example of tac it cultural knowledge would be the way in
which individuals of a ql ven culture define space .
Sp r a d l e y ( 19 80 1 f u r th e r po sits that because so much of
any c u l t u r e consi sts of t ac t e kn owl e d g e, informants or
inter viewees often kno w things the y c a nno t talk about or
express c onsciously. Thus , the r ole of t he ethnographe:c "Is
t o make i nferences about wha t people kn ow by li s tening
c a re f ull y to what they say (a nd J by obs erving t heir
benev t c ur " (p.ll ) . This Is why ethnographers must
p a r t i ci pa t e as well as observe. As Sp r adley mainta ins :
"partlcipation allows you to e xperience activi t ies directly,
to get the feel of what e vents are like , and to record your
own perceptions" ( p . 51 ).
Accord i ng to Ta ft ( 19 88) , ethnography i s Nna t ur a lis t i c
en qut ey'" . In fac t, the emphasis on subjective rea l ities a s
the f oc u s o f the investigator's attention ha s muc h i n common
with the philos op hy o f na t uralism whi c h purports t hat ..there
ex t e t multIple r e allties which are, I n the maIn,
constructions exi stIng i n t he minds of people " (Guba ,
Llncoln,19 88,p .8 1 ) . Since t hese c ons t r uc t ions are
in tangib le, t hey can bes t be s t ud i ed I n "h olI s ti c an d
idI osyncr atic fashion" ( p. 8!).
The epIstemologIca l a nd ontolog ical a ssumpt ions
underlyIng thi s study and much o f naturalis tI c, ethnog ra phi c
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resea rch, e mphas ize t he subj ec tive reali ty of ind I vid ual s
a nd s t ress t he re lat ivis ti c na tu re o f the s oc ial wo rld whi ch
can be u nd er s t ood b y adopti ng t h e p o in t o f vi ew of t he
ind i v idua ls who are d i r ectly invo l ved In t he ec t t vt c r ee
wh i ch are to be s tudied . Th us , the van t ag e point f or
under s tanding huma n act i vities li e s In t he f r a me of
r e f er e nce o f th e pa r ticipan t In ac t ion (Burrel & Morgan,
19 79 1 . Th i s approach highlights t he Im;')ortance of kn owled ge
a s so met h i ng whi c h is per s onally e xperienced a nd wh i ch c an
t hus be be s t un de r s t oo cl from the Ins i de t c e . f ro m the
subject ive e x peri e nc e of Ind ivid ua l s .
Th e focus o f ethnogr a p hy can be br oa d or ne e r c w, lIy me s
(1 9 78 ) ide n t if ies t h re e type s o f et hn og rap hy : c ompre he ns ive
ethnogra phy, hyp othesi s - oriented e thn ogr ap hy and t cp l c -
o rie n t ed ethnogr a phy . The l a st in volves the se l ec tion o f il
more limited and spec ifl cally f oc used r e s e ar ch pr obl e m. Th e
pr esent st ud y I s t op i c-oriented with t he s pe c i fic f oc us o n
the pro b lems r elated to the prtncl palshl p .
r n t e r act l Qn l s m
Ethnogr aphy can be be st und ers t ood by e xa mi n i ng the
t heoret i c al ass umpt i ons whi c h under ly it . Bl umer ( 196 9 )
posits tha t " the co nce pt o f cu ltur e as ac q u ired k no wl edqe
has much In c ommon with s ymbol ic In t e r ec t Lon La m, " theory
that seeks to ex p l a i n human behavi our 1n t erms o f
l'Iea n l ngs " ( p. 2 ). Thes e l'Ip.a n l ngs a re dee I ved fr om t he s oc ia l
I n te racti o n be t ween I ndivid ua l s and groups an d are " mo d i f i e d
t hr ou g h an Interpret ive pr ocess used by t he per s o n d eali ng
wi th the th i ng s he e nco unter s " ( Bl ume r, p. 2 ) . Th is proc e s s
can be s een I n ter",s o f the In t erpr e t i v e pa radlqm whi ch
~t t empt s " to unde r s tand a nd e x p la i n t he socia l world
pdma r lly fr o m t h e po i nt o f v i e w o f th e acto r s d ir ectly
I nvo l v e d I n the socia l pr oc e ss" (Burre l l & HOl:ga n ,1979,
p . 2 27 ) . Th e me th od s o f I nv est iga ti on based on th e
In ter p re tive pa r a d i gm "seek t o understand h uma n beings,
t he i r I n ne r mi nds and t he ir fe elings , a nd th e way t hese a r e
expressed I n t he ir out wa r d act i on s a nd ach l eve me nts" ( p . 2 29).
Th., ec uf ec c tv e r eallt l e s o f Ind ividuals thus be come the
foc us o f t he i nve sti gato r ' s a ttenti o n .
YlJl l d l t y a nd Re li abilit y
Goetz a nd LeColipte (1984) de s cribe t he h i g h degree of
ln t er na l val i dity l nher e nt I n ethnographic r e s e a r ch . They
not e t hat pa r t i c i pa n t c bs e r va t I o n p r ovides the "oppor tun ity
for c on tinual da t a ana l ysts a nd compadson to r efine
c o ns t r uc t s an d to e ns u r e th e ma t ch betwe e n scien t i f i c
c a t e go r i e s and pa r t ic ipa n t r eality" ( p .2 2! ) . It 1!1 a lso
"c ond ucted in natura l settings t ha t re flect the re a li ty o f
t he l ife expe r ience s of pa r tic i pants more accurate l y t ha n do
mor e co n t r ived o r l a bor ato r y settings" ( p. 2 2! ) . They arg ue
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as well t ha t i nfor mant i nt e r vi ews are " less ab stract th a n
man y i ns t r uments used I n other r e search de s lgna " ( p . 221) .
Taf t (198 8 ) d e s c r i b e s v a lld1ty a s be ing a "qua l ity o f
t he co nc l usions a nd t he pr o c e s s e s t hr ough whi c h t h e s e wer e
r eached" (p . 61 1. However , he a r que s that the ex act mean 1ng
of v a lid i t y dep end s on "the part icular c r iterion o f t r ut h
t hat Is adopted" and t hat " In e t h nog ra phic r esearch, t he
most ap p ro priate cr iteri on is c r e d I b il it y " ( p.611. He
f u r t her indicat e s t hat cr edibility can be enha nced by a nd I s
de pen de nt on t he ap pa r ent accura c y o f the d ata and the way
t he s t udy I s commun icated to t he au d ience .
Th e u s e o f da ta t r i a ngula tion , or multi ple sources and
me t h ods , al l owed th e resear c her th e oppo r t un i t y to
cr osschec k fi ndi ngs an d t h us assures gr e a t e r validit y a nd
t eliab i li t y . The ex tend ed per iod of o bse r vatio n ateo
provided t he resear c her with th e op po r tu n ity to crosscheck
fl nd i ngs . Any da t a gather ed dur ing the i n tervie ws wa s
ch ecke d th rough obs e rv a t io n and pa r ticipati on . Dat a ga t hered
d ur ing the o bs er vation an d parti cipation wer e c rosscheck e d
through q ues tion i ng du r i ng the inte r vi ews . As well, d ur l nq
t he pe r i od o f observa t ion a nd participati on , t he r e s e arche r
was ab l e te s t for e v idence that wo u l d tend t o d isc onf irm or
co ntrad i c t a ny i nf o rmati on pr ov id ed In the I n t e r v l ewe a s
well as an y co nclusi on s or interpre t ati o ns .
As wa s noted pr e viously in the st ud y , limIte d access
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ma y have restricted t he validity of the findings . The
researcher d id not always have access t o a l l i nf orma t i on,
act ivities or events that took place In the school such as
private conversa tions between the principal and sta f f ,
betwee n t he princ ipa l a nd senior administration or persona l
me e t ing s wi t h pa r e n ts OJ: t e l e p hone co n versations . However,
t he pZlnc lpal was o ft en Wil li n g t o p r ovide information o n
t he nature of the con versation , meeti ng o r c a ll wi thout
c ompr omising the pr ivacy of t h o se i n v o l v e d . Goetz a nd
t.e Comp te (198 IlJ pas 1t that " a 1 t hough research resu lts
generated by ethnographers who s e posi tions lar e l limited in
s cope may be narrowly applicable, they a re nonet heless
legit imate" (p .21 04). The res ults become "sl i ces of data"
that "t a ken together , contri bu te to the total p icture"
(p .21 4 ) •
In order t o minimize t he "observer effect" as well as
"obs e r ver bias" the researcher eng a ged in quest io ni ng,
reevaluation a nd " the continua l moni toring of t he effec t the
invest igator (had ] on others" ITaf t, 19 88, p.611 . Ta ft no tes
that
in order t o take i nto ac c oun t the ir own con tr ib ut ions
an d to assess what t he s ituation woul d be i f it we r e
not f or the fact that: the ir pr esence is i nfl ue nc ed by
t he gr oup, inves tigators nee d a great: delll of self-
a wareness and a t horough under s t a nding of the grou p
pr oce s s es. (p . 6l)
In refer ence to ex t er nal va lid ity, th e a1m o f this
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s tud y, like many ethnog r ap hic studies wa s not to ma ke
ge ner a li za t i o ns on the basis of t he d a t a gathered . The aim
o f t he i nqui r y was to unc ove r a n id iograph ic kno wled ge about
t he pr incipal's profess iona l pr oble ms and the contexts I n
wh Ic h t hese pr o b l ems occur . Guba a nd L i nc ol n (1988) poe t t;
t hat t h i s type of " kno wledge I s bes t e ncapsu led In a ae r Lea
o f ' work in g hyp o t he s es' that des c ri be t he indi vidual case"
(p.62 1 . Kenned y ( 1979) argues t hat , I n ethnograph ic
r es ea r c h, the onus of ge ne ra lization l i es not wi th t he
researcher but wI t h t he r eader of t he resea rch r e por t :
Clearly t h e study of a s ingle case wi th no
re pllca t I on s limits the strength a nd the ra nge of
g en e r a l i z a t i o n a r g ume nt s cons iderably . .. . But, In
fact, the r a nge of ge ne ra l izat ion s imp iy cannot be
known to the eva l ua to r . That t he range ca nno t be
k nown , howe ver , does not mean t hat a r ange does not
ex ist. • . the range of eva l uation i s a ma t t e r o f
judgement . For studies of s i ngle cases , howe ve r , that
judge men t should no t be mad e by t h e eva luator.
I ns t ead , it shou ld be made by t hose ind ivIdua ls who
wi sh to a p ply t he evaluation findings to t heir own
s ituat i o ns. That is , th e eva lua tor sho u ld prod uce an d
sh a re the i nf orm ati on , bu t th e r ece Ive r a of t he
i n f or mati on mus t dete rmIne whet he r o r not it applles
t o t heir own :51 t ua t i on. ( p .662)
The Research Setting
The s chool unde r stUdy of f ers instruction to boys and
g i rl s an d opera tes unde r t he Roma n ca t h o t t c Sc hool BO<lrd fo r
St . Jo hn's. It is th e only imme rs Ion centre i n t he pr ovi nc e
as we l l as on e of on ly five schools I n Ne wf ou nd l a nd and
Labr ad or of f e r ing a French minority-language prf)gra m. I t is
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the o n l y school In th e province ",h l e h c ombI nes Fre nch
lnllae rs l on an d Fr ench mi nor i t y-la ngu age educatI on In one
s c hoo l wit ho u t a n Engli sh e e ee e .. .
In t h e 1991-92 s c ho ol year , thIr ty- four puplls wer e
e n ro led In th e Frenc h minor lty - l a ng udq e pr o9 r a m wh i c h
dccommoda tes stud ents from Klnder gar.t en to Grade 4. The re I s
one Ki nd ergarte n c las s and tw o multigr ad e c lasses with a
t otal of thr e e f ra nco phone teacher s . Appr oximately 275
s t ud e nt s wer e enro led In t he s choo l's Fr en ch I mmer sion
program whi ch has 11 t eacher s and runs f rom Ki ndergarten to
Or a de 5 . There wer e a l s o 5 ha l f- t i me t eachers fo r th e
foll o wing a reas : music , st r i ng s (1.e . v iolin, cello e e c , },
physica l ed ucat io n , learni ng res ou r ces, Kindergarten h .;Ie
class) .
The school officially ceee I n t o e s t e eene e in 19S'L
Befo re tha t t r e e , It did no t ha ve its o wn principal a s such;
ra t her , I ts adrll1nl shatlon wa s hand l e d by the pr incipal o f a
la rge r school with wh i ch It was affiliated . Fr o lll It s
begi nni ngs a nd u p until 198 8, I t wa s an al l boys ' schoo l a nd
o ff e r e d an English prog ram ho us ed i n two bulld ings o n t he
same g r ounds: a pr i mary s c ho o l and an el c:.me ntary sc ho o l. I n
198 6, a s a r e sult o f r e org anization o f man y o f t he school s
und e r t he Roman Ca t ho lic Sc hool Boa r d, a nu mber o f p rimary
g r ade Fr en c h Immersion students were moved to the primar y
scho o l build ing whe r e t her e wa s a l ready a n Eng lish s trea m.
••
AS the nu mbeee grew and the pr ogr a m expanded , t he p r Imary
schoo l g tadua l ly became a n immers ion centre . In Sept ember,
198 9 , t he c e n t r e wa s allotted i t s o wn pri nc i p a l. However ,
this pri nci pal res igned after one mon t.h d u e to illness a nd
wa s r e p lac e d b y the pri nci pa l who Is c ur ren tly I n the
pos it Ion . The c urrent: pr i ncipal Is, li ke her predecessor, d
woman and do b i lingua l f:ranco phone . In 1990 , whe n t he Roman
Cat holIc Sc hool Board made a decisIon to offer Fre nc h
mino rity-l a nguage cr eeeee , the school under study wa s chosen
as t he s i t e .
Data Col lect ion
The data for th i s study wer e co llected by means of one
mon th (Ha y , 1 99 2 ) o f participant observati on, fI ve for mal
s emi st r uc t ur ed interviews, a nd in formal conver a et Lona wIt h
t he pr inci pa l . The fo l l owing se ctions pr ov i de a qeneral
dee c r Ipti l cn o f t he t e c hni que s of par ticipant observati on a nd
of ethnograph ic I nte rviews as they were used in thi s s t udy .
Par t ic l pe"t Observation
For Ha mmersle y (1983 ) ethnography and partIcIpan t
observation a re coqnate terms . For t he purposes of thI s
stU dy, partic i pant observatio n Is cons id ered as 11 tec hn ique
Wh ich t he r es ea r ch er uses ae t he ma i n tool of In ves ti ga t I on
(Ba l l, 198e l . The r es e a r cher a cc umula t es data "b y followlnq
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t hoe e unde r s t ud y t hroug h the !r d a ily r ound o f li fe ,
wa t chi ng wha t t he y d o, under what e t eeces eeneee , when an d
wi t h whom, b y questlon l nq them abou t t he me aning o f their
ect t v t t r es " ( p . S07 ) . Taft (l98 8 1 d e scr i bes h ow participant
ceae r ve t t c n
pr nv l d ea I nves t i gators wit h an und erstanding o f the
c ult ur e and the I nteractions be twe en the members that
I s d if f e r e n t fr om tha t wh i c h can be obta ined fro m
merely ob eez v f nq or conducting a questionnai r e su r vey
or an 03nalys l s of docume nts. The invest lga to!: 's
In vol ve men t In th e no r ma l act i v i ties o f t he grou p may
be trea t ed a s a cas e of par t ia l accu lturation In whi ch
t he y acqu l r e a n Ln e Lde r t e kno wledge o f the group
through the ir ex p e r l ence with i t . Thes e e xp e rl e nc e s
provide them wi t h t a c:1t k nowledge . (p .59)
Pa rticipant o bse rve r fie l dwork i s ofte n carried o u t in
the f r a mewor k of a c ase s tud y o r studies in o r d e r to collect
the d at a on site. Stenho use ( ~9 8 8) expla ins t ha t " in
ethno9 r aphy , a sl nqle c ase is stud ied In d e pth b y
par t l c l pa n t observa tion suppor t ed by Lnt e r v l e w" (p . 491 . The
met ho d I nvolv e s co llect inq an d rec ordi ng dat a relati ng to
t he u nd erstanlJlnq of t h e a ctor s In the cas e or c as es .
Sten ho us e notes that c as e s t udy met h od s a re er e e n de scr ibed
a s naturali sti c o r I n t e r p r e t i v e and ar e well s u i t e d to the
s t Ud y of the co mp lex interaction of variables i n educational
p r eb Lema •
I n t he p re s ent stud y, t he principal wa s observed f or
o ne month by the re s ear c he r who aiso par t icipated wher e
p os si b le In th e s a me a c ti vities as t he principal. The
••
res e a r c he r wa s p r e sent in th e school du ring muc h the s a llie
hour s as the pri nc ipa l an d oc c upI e d a ro l e s llllll a r t o t hat
o f a n I ntern. Th e d ally ac tivi ties a nd Interactions p r ovi de d
the researche r with the o ppo r t un I t y t o pe rsona l l y obs e rve
and ex pe r l e nc e problems , c oncerns , chall enqe s o r s tr e sses
which occu r In th e SCh o o l e a c h d ay . Hos t I mpo r t a n t l y , t he
Obs e rvat i o n and parti c Ipation provided th e o p po r t un i t y to
understa nd a nd better ap preci ate In f or mati on pr ov t ded In t he
t nt e e vt ews • Th e qu e stions fOl: all int e r v i e ws exc ept; th e
fi r s t wer e based o n t he ebee z vat i en and pa rti c i pat ion .
Th e I nterv iews
Th e I nter v i ews c onduc ted In th i s s tudy se r ved a s a
mea ns to focu s on s peci f ic a r e aa or questi on s . In ge ne ra l ,
th ey provid ed " t he oppo r t un i ty f or t he r e s earcher to pr nbe
d eep IYI to unc ove r new e t ues , t o ope n up new dl .. en at ons o f a
pr oblem and t o s ecure v t v te , accurate , Inclus i ve accou nt s
fr om I nf or man t s that a r e based on per s onal expe r t ence "
(Bur gess,198 2 , p . I07 ) . Two t ype s of I nter v iew were used :
formal, s emistructured; and Infor mal , unstr uctured
In t e r vi ews .
The inte r vi e ws wer e f orma l i n the se nse t hat t hey we r e
s ched u l ed f or a :specific t ime and p l ac e . They wer e
:semist r uctu red meani ng t ha t, al th ouqh t he re were specif ic
qu est ions t o whi ch answers were souqht, s o me de viation fr om
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t hese qu e s t I ons oc c ur r ed and o t her question s in ev 1t ably
a rose f r om the di s c ussion. As such , t he y we re 'f l e x ibl e' yet
' co nt r o ll ed ' (Burge s 5, 198 2 ) ( see App e ndix E f or t h e
ques t io ns whi ch were prepar ed In advan c e for e a c h of t h e
fi ve I n t e r v i e ws ).
The for mal i nte r vi ews were co nducted with the f oll owing
pe opl e : th e cur r en t princ ipa l of th e schoo l, the program
coo r d i na tor f o r Fre nc h immersi on an d Fr e nch m!norlty-
l an guag e educ a tlon and t he a s sistant s u pe ri n t e nd e n t for
c ue el c u lu m o f t he s c hool boa rd. Befor e the start of the
o b e e r ve t t on , th e p rincipa l wa s as ke d I n a two and one half
h our j on q in ter v iew to Ident ify the probl ems re lated t o the
a dmi nistrati o n of t he s c ho o l and t o identify pr ob lems
re l a t i ng t o e ac h of the school 's two programs . The q uesti ons
fo r. t h is fir st s emis t r uc t ur ed interview with the principal
rel ated to r es earch qu es ti ons o n e t o f our lis ted i n Chapter
I of thi s stud y. It s ho ul d be noted , however, that they
s e r ved a s a gu id e a nd that ot he r quest ions aros e as the
Ln t er v Lew pr oqressed. Aft e r one week of pa r t i c i pa n t
c ba er va t t cn by the res ear c her, a se co nd intervi ew took p l a ce
wi t h t he pz Lnc Lpa.l . The t nter vt ew que st ions were ba sed on
the r ea e e r che z's obs e r va t ion and partic ipat i on during t h a t
we e k . At the end o f the third we e k of obs erva t i on a nd
pa rti cipati on, the prIncipal was Interviewed again . During
the fin al we ek of cceeevac t c n a nd part ic ipation, an
se
intervi ew wa s conduc ted with th e program coord I nato r a nd t he
aee r s t e nc s u pe rInte nde nt . The q uest ions were based on t he
entire p e riod of observation wI th th e p r Jnc Lp a I and on t he
i ntervi ew s pr e vi ous ly co nduc ted with h e r .
All f ormal i nterviews we r e conduc ted at a t I me a nd
p l a c e co nven ient a nd co mfo r ta b le fo r t he in t er v i ew e e s . The
in t er vi e ws wi t h the p r inc i pal took pl ace In t he school on
three Sunday a f ter noons whe n no stude nts wer e pr ee en t an d
when there was l es s chance o f a n in t e r ru pt i on . The
i nterv iews wi th t he pr ogra m coordi nator and t he assistan t
super i ntendent t ook plac e I n their off Ices ,
The i nf o r ma l conversat ions b e t we e n the p r Inclpa l a nd
t he researcher arose s ponta neously 'dur ing t he pe r Lod of
ob s ervati on and participat i on a nd no speci fic que s t r one
prepare d in adv anc e fOI t hese inter v i ews . Palmer (19 28 '
e r ques t ha t " the c onv e r s a t i on of human be Lnq a a re ,jn
i mpoltan t pa r t of t he d a ta of soc i al research , as well ae a n
impor t ant pa rt of s oc ia l res ea rc h tec hniq ue" {p. 169 1. He
fu rther n ot es t ha t
the ab ili t y o f t he objects of social r esearc h to
co nvers e with each othe r a nd wit h t he ecr enc r r r c
in ve s t igator 15 s o v lt a l a c ha ra cteris tic o f t he
s Ub jett ma tter of the soc i a l sc iences tha t it
ca nnot be d is r eg a r de d in an y well-rounded study .
{p p. l 6 8 - 1 69l
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Data RecQrd in g
Since all informa l co nve r s a t i ons wit h the pr i ncipal,
da Ll y occurrenc e s and ob servati ons c ou ld not be recorded,
selec ted notes we r e taken . I n i t i a l l y the observations we r e
o f a brooder nature a nd prc v I d ed a n overview of the
s i t ua t i on . An t he research proqressed, t he ob servations
be came mor e f ocused and se lective (see Spr ad l ey ,I9BOI . Th e
observations o f pe c b t eee were record ed by means of a dally
log ( s e e Appen d i x F f or a sample dally 10q) . Th e forma l
i n t e r v i e ws were rec ord ed o n a ud i o c assette . The info rmal
ccnve e e .rt t ena were recorded as pa rt of t he dally 109 .
Ethica l CQO'lderatlMg
The observat ion a nd pa rtici pation for t hi s s tudy were
ov e r t. No I nf ormat i on wa s co nc e a led f rom a llY par tic i pa nts .
Wr I t t en permIssIon t o co nduct t he s tudy a nd repo r t all
relevant f f nd Lnqa was requested from the s uper intende n t o f
the s c hool board I nvol ved and f ro m t he pr inc Ipal. The
pr og ram c oor d ina to r ar:d assistant s uper intenden t were al s o
asked to e Lqn t he ap propr iate co nsent f or m (see Appendix G
f or the l e t t er s o f co nsent I . The name of t he schoo l wa s not
us ed i n the report ing. The names o f a l l i nd iv i d ua ls wer e
ke pt c onf i d ent I a l . However, wh en verbat im accounts wer e
ee poe c ed , the role of the speaker was i ndica ted t e .
pr In c I pal, program coordI nator , assIs tant su perinte nde nt .
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Consent wa s requested ftom t he part icipant s to record the
intervl ews and t hey were given t he opportunity t o r equest
erasure of the recordi ngs when t hese were a nalyzed. All data
collected rema ined con f identi al e xcep t where written c o n s en t
was given . The pr i ncipal and t he school boar d r es e e ve d the
right to v iew t he findings and resear c h report before Its
s ubmiss i on to the thes is committee . Any in f or mati on whi c h
the board or any participants felt shou ld be kept
co n f i d e nt i a l was deleted .
The researcher d id not solicit comment s fr om teachers
o r pa rent s i n vo l v e d with the ecnoc t e tnce t he perspective
c hosen for the s t ud y wa s that of t he p r Ln c f pa Ls h j p i10rJ t he
con cern was therefore with ad ministrat i ve p r ob Lemu , 'rn r s
stUdy did no t report or IntentIona l ly c ons rder par e nt s'
t eeche r e ' comments or c onversat i ons. Thus , l e t t e r s of
consent we re not be requested f ro m t hes e f nd l v jdu e Ls .
Dat a Rep or tIng a nd Interpr etation
The re por ting of the f Ind ings c ons i s t s primar ily of
verba t im ac counts of the interv iews wit h the pri ncipal , and
with t he t wo ot her inte rviewees . The presen t ati on Is
designed l a r gely to r e fl ec t t he prInc Ipa l 's aub j ecb Lve
percept io n . Exce r pts from t he inlerv iews are Inte r wove n wit h
text composed by the researcher and des igned to organize t he
da ta . Chapter S, Th e Fi ndings : Types of pr ob lems, i s
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d e a l q n ed t o an swer the fol l ow In g r e s earc h q ue s t i ons :
1 . What pr obl e ms ar e a s s oc ia t e d wi th t he g e ne ra l
prl ncl pal s hl p o f the s chool ?
2. What pr o b lems ar e assoc i ated wit h t he French immersi o n
proqrd m In t h h sch oo l?
). Wha t pr o blems a re a a s oc r e t ed wi th th e Fr en ch ml n o rl t y -
la n g uage pr og r am In th i s s c hoo l?
4 . Wha t pro b l e ms ar r ee a s a r esu l t o f com bi n in g Fr e nch
immers i on a nd French minority-la ng uag e instruc tIo n In on e
e c hoo L?
Th e logs a nd casset t e tapes were a nalyz e d to de t ermIne
pa t t e r ns and r ecur ren t t he mes . Ca tegor t es and t y pes o f
pr obl ems wer e or ga n ized wher e pos si bl e . The s e ca tego r i e s and
th eme s fOl m th e basis of th e r e porting.
Cha pte r 5 presents the t yp es of pr obl ems enc oun te r e d
a nd co ns t it utes l a r gely a d escr iption o f the pr obl ems .
Cha pte r 6 presen ts the nat ur e of the pr obl ems fr om the
perspective o f t he i r ro ut i ne ness , their c a us es a nd
i mpli cati on s , I t al so co ns i de r s t he problems i n relation to
th e background infor mat I on on French immer s ion and Fr enc h
mi nor I t y -Lan qu aqe educa t i on in Chapter 2 o f thIs study and
ill rel a tion t o the r eview of the literature as specified in
Chap t e r 3 . Th e fo llowIng res earch qu estions were addressed
in th e interpretation :
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5 . whic h of the pz ob Lems are rout ine and whi c h ar e non-
routine?
6. whIch of t hes e pr oblems are not particular t o an y tIme
per l ad but occur t hr oughout t he year ?
7. Wha t a re the c a uses o f thes e pr oblems ?
u . What are the implications of t hes e prob lems i'
Su rmnary
The ecudy relies on the use o f ethnographi C' research
methods . The pr I mary techniques us ed wer e the semi -
s t r uc t u r e d inter view and participant o bs e rv a t i on. The
ge neral e p ls t e mol o q i c a l a nd o ntol og i cal a s sumpt i on s
underly ing the approach are those of the naturali st
paradigm . The th eoreti cal orientation Is r nt e e ec t t on t e u .
The data ga t he r ed t hroug h pa rticipant ob ser vati on was
record ed by means of a da lly 109 . The part i cipant
observat I on pr cv fded the o pport un ity to c rossc hec k de t a
qe t h er ed du ring t h u f nt e r v Lewe , The analysI s o f the data
I nvolved a search for t h emes and pa tterns . From these t hemes
and patterns , categor ies of problems we r e determi ned. The
prob l ems were ana l yzed In t he c ont e xt of a nd c ompa red wi t h,
t he p roblems c ited i n t he revIew o f the llt eratur e and
r es e a r c h i n Chapter 3 . They we r e also analyzed a nd
Interpreted in terms of t he larger con t ext o f Fr ench
I mmers i on a nd Fr ench mInor ity- language programs which are
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"e~cr lbed In Chapter 2 o f thhl study .
The !l tud y e ce e not l!Iake generalizat ion s o n t he basi s of
th e data qat hea=ed . The alln o f the i nqu iry is to unc o ve r an
Idl oq raphlc k nowledge abou t t he princ i pa l ' s pr ofes sional
pr oblems a nd t he c o n t exc a In wh i c h t he s e pr ob lems occur. The
on us I s o n t he r e a d e r s to dec I de whe t her or not t he f i ndings
appl y to t h eIr o wn s t t uet t one •
The use of da t a t r ia ngu l at ion, or mul ti pl e sources and
meth od s , al lowed th e r es ea r cher t he oppor t unl t y to
c rossc hec k find ings an d t hus a s s ur e grea t er va l id ity and
r e liab ility.
CHAPTBR 5
THE FINDINGS: TYPE S OF PROBLEHS
Th is c hapter pres e nts t he f in d ings whi c h re late to
resea rch quest ions one to four lI s t e d In Chapter 1. 'rne e e
questIons a re:
1 . wha t pr o bl e ms are assoc iated wi th the gener al
princlpalshl p of t he schoo l?
2. wha t problems re late to t he Frenc h i mme r s i on program In
t hIs schoo l?
J. Wha t pr ob l e ms re late to the French mino r Ity-language
program in thi s school?
4. Wha t pe cb I eme a r ise as a r eau t t of co mbLnl nq Fre nch
imme r s i on a nd Fte nc h mlnorlty-l a nguage 1 t neb r uc t t c n In
one school?
As wa s noted In Chapter 4, t he f LndLnqa were co llected
by means of In t e r v i e ws a nd by pa r ti ci pan t observation. I n
t ota l, ten hour s of I n t e r vi ews we r e reco rded a nd l ogs were
ke pt on a d a lly ba s t s. Although t he d a t a were collected from
var ious i ndI vi dua l s , on numerous days and by diffe rent
means, they were no ne t he l es s consIdered as a who le a nd
grou pe d toge ther fo r pu rposes o f dete rmi nI ng categor l es of
problems. Th e fi ndi ngs a re re po rted usIng quotes
1. Fo r t h i s c ha pt e r only , t he te r m Frenc h fJrs t - l angudge
wi ll be used for c on sis tency with the I n t e r v I ewees' use
o f the t erm .
7S
f rom t he i nt e rvi e ws wi th t he pri nc i pa l , t he a s s i stan t
aupe r f nt e nd ent; (asst . s up t. J a nd the p rogram c oo r d i na t o r
{prcq , c oo r d v j , Exc e pt whe r e br ack e t s are used I J
I nd l c <3 tlnq t ha t the wrIt e r has a dded t e x t fo r cla r ification,
a ll qu otes are p r e s e nt ed ve rba ti m. The find ings. a re
o r qan Laed t nto categories in response to the fo ur r es ear ch
questions wit h eac h question hav l nq its own s Ub - c a t e gor i e s
o f problems .
The data ana lys i s mvorvee identifyi ng pa t terns a nd
t hemes from wh Lch categor ies of problems we r e es tab l1shed .
In aorae insta nc es, ce rta i n d a ta wer e releva nt to two
c a t e go r i e s . Th u s a decision ha d to be mad e t o i nc l ud e t he
datil in o ne category or the ot he r . The categories serve to
organize t he data but they are not a bsolute i n that they
could be organ ized d ifferent ly if t he da ta wer e seen f rom a
d Lfferent perspective .
Pr oble1a5 A9soc ~ "t ed with t he Gen e r a l Principalship of
t he Schoo l
The fi ndi ngs i n t his sect ion pe rtai n t o t he genua I
pr ob lems in t he pz Lncf pa Le h I p , I n res pons e to r es earch
quest io n one, eight categories of p roblems were i dentified.
These relate to:
1. teac her s ;
2 . staff ing ;
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J . s t udent s ;
4 . pa rents ;
5 . t he r o l e of th e p r i nc i pa l;
6 . pr ogr ams , CUrt l c u lu m and me t hodo logy ;
7 . fac ili ti es ; and
B. communica t i on a nd i nf o rma ti o n .
l.~
An i mp o r t a n t p t:o b lem f a c i ng the p c l nc t p a l results hom
the fa ct that teac he rs Eeequ e nt Ly ha v e c e r t a i n e xpec t a ti ons
of what t h e p1:1nc1pa l s ho u l d b e do i n g f or h lm\he r, or f or
the s c hoo l I n ge nera l. At t i mes , th es e ex pec t a tions lIl<1y no t
corres po nd t o wha t the pI::Inclpa l may be a ble to a c c olllpl is h
give n her r o le a nd gi ven t he ti me co ns t ra i nts wi t hi n wh i c h
she mus t wor k . So me t each ers ex pe ct t he pr inc ip a l t o be a
troub le- shoote r and t o s o l ve da y- t a -d ay problelJl s . Thes e
p r oblems ma y , f o r e x a lllPl e , r el a t e t o t h e phot oc op ie r no t
f un c ti on i ng pr op er l y ; t he y may I nvo lve d ea li ng with
tr oublesome pu plls; or t he y may r e l a t e t o clas sr oom
eq u Ip ment or e uppl t e e . However , of ten, t he pr oblems ca nnot
be s ol ved by the pr Lnc Lpa I ei ther becau s e they ar e outs ide
o f her jur i s dI c t i on a nd b ey ond her c ont ro l or because t hey
r equ l r e t ime Wh i c h t he p r I nc i pa l does not ha ve. Some
teachers also feel t ha t it Is the r e spons lbIl1 t y of t he
princ ipal to deal wi th a l l d isciplin e pr obl e ms:
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There a re certa in teachers who fee l I shou ld be able t o
dea l With all problems . For example, wit h disc ipline.
~:eIhth~~e1r~~l t~eC~~~~~,p~loe~~m: h~~i~ de~~i ~~ht~tY
even 1£ i t' s within t he c lassroom.. .. J ha ve certai n
days when I ca n ha ve a doze n ki ds I n the office and
someb ody sends them there and t he y expect me to see
a L'l of t hem at the sa me time . (pr i nc ipal)
From t he other pe rspective , the pri ncipa l may h a v e
expectations for teachers which result In problems. There
ar e certain expectat ions reqard i nq the teacher as a
dlsc lp ll narla n and t he pro blem arises when there are
Incons istencies In the inter pretation of these ex pectations :
You're goi ng to have some teachers who are very
vigilant bu t othe rs may t urn a blind eye. Some of
t hem ar e ve r y strict disci plJnar ians bu t others are
very re i eeea-ar i ee . And t hat i n its el f causes problems .
' " .When you have two teache rs who have d iffer ent
approach es to d isci pline, It causes major problems
when they have to work together. I t causes frlctlon.
The ones who have a strong disci pline tend to cr iticIze
the ones who don't . (princ ipal)
At other t imes, pr obl e ms ar ise when t eac hers themselves
need to be discipllned for not comp lyi ng with schoo l or
board level ru les :
scmet Imee you hav e problems with teachers . Often , they
a re not I n t he class ro om a t given t i mes an d t hey take
of fe nse if you say tha t t he y've go t to be ther e . I f a n
acc ident hap pe ns, you 're liabl e .. . •Teache rs a re so us ed
to dhc iplJni ng c hlld ren but If you try to speak t o a
eeecne r and yo u ' re basically disci plini ng t eac h e r s
t hey rea l l y take offense to it . (pr incipal)
Teachers may often no t s ee t hat t heir role or
ece t vt e ree a ffec t t he ad ministration . I n planni ng ac ti viti e s
or fie ld t rips , t hey ma y ac t in isolat ion and ove r look t he
7.
administrat ion' s need t o be well- informed In advance o f any
field trips or special a c ti v ities :
Somet i mes t eachers don 't reali ze that they s ho ul d
ad vi s e the admin i st r atio n s uffici e n t l y a head o f time .
They make a l l the a z r en qemen t a but d on't te ll me I n
ad van c e . There are ..:erta ln ac t i v it ies tha t I want
planned f or the whole schoo l. I t m no t blaming t e a ch er s
but s omet i mes thi s ca us es pro bl ems. ( pr incipa l)
As a l eade r . the pri nc i pal ha s ex pectat ions o f t e a c he r
perfo r manc e and involvement . Thes e ex pec t a t ions c a n bes t
t r an sl at e i nto beh a viou r if the teac he rs are motivat ed ",nd
Can under s t a nd and a pprec iate t he expectat io ns. Howev er , It
c an be diffi cult t o mot i vate some teachers t o g o beyond what
they fee l the y s ho ul d be doing . As t h e principal noted : "You
c an ha v e some body who d oe s ha l f a job ... . Of t en , i t' s ha rd to
co mmun icate to the teach ers wha t i ~ ex pec ted of them a nd
wha t the boa r d exp ects of them."
In t er acti on among t ea chers c an a l so pose pr ob l ems fo r
th e administ rati on . When t wo t each ers or a gro up of t eechern
en te r into c on fli ct , the pri ncipal often ha s to become
in vo lved Whether or no t s he wants t o:
The r e ha ve be en problems wher eb y a t ea c he r ae l d
somet hI ng i n a c l assroom and so meone els e d i dn 't take
I t ve r y we ll. For e xample, yo u ha ve t e ac hers
c om[)l a l n l ng ab out the performan c e of t heir studen t s and
b l a mi ng it o n whc e ve r taught them last year . . .. The
teache r who feels t hat s he 15 being t alked a bout f ee l e
sllqht ed bu t d oes n ' t ha v e t he c ourage t o c onf ro nt t hat
pers on . Then you 've qot pe rsona l i t y co nflicts a nd often
i t means juqg llnq f or t he admI nist r ator . (prInci pal )
Tea chers' pe rsona l pro bl ems ca n a lso pr es e nt a
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c ha lle nge to the pr incipa l who must act as a co unsellor
a dviso r . Tea ch er s who are under excess t ve stress f or
prof es s I ona l or pe rsona l r e as on s requ ire s pec i al at tention,
freq uent mee tings a nd extra ass l s t anc e f ro m t he pr In c l pal :
r have exce llent teachers who a re s howI ng s igns of
bu r nout . Ther e are teachers who ha ve pe r s onal pr oblems .
Th e y are ve ry deman d i ng • • • • Th i s ye a r I 've had t wo
fa t hers o f teachers d i e and one Mothe r - i n- Law d i e . . •. I
t ry t o keep a n ey e on an y teacher who nee pro blems
cop i ng . • .. And I have t o watc h i t be cau s e my j ob I s to
mak e s ur e t hat t he children In th is school ha ve t he
bes t e d ucat ion pos s i b le. I n c r d e r i:or my teacher s to
give t he bes t educat ion , t hey ha ve t o be as stress -free
a s possi ble . (principal)
Profess ional deve lopment f o r teache rs 15 ano t her area
of co ncern for the pr i ncipa l. The i ntroduct ion o f new
prog r ams an d app roaches r equire s th a t teachers ha ve t he
o pport u n ity t o pa r t ici pa t e i n t neerv t ce ac t ivities ; howe ve r,
bec au s e of l imits on th e numbe r of d ay s ave I t eb t e to teacher
f or me ervr ce or for leave , professional d e ve l opme nt i s not
a lwa ys easily access i ble:
Th e eeacnexe f e el tha t t hey nee d to hav e pro fessional
de ve lo pment. The re were t he trans i tiona l years where we
s witched fr om bei ng a dual -t r ac k to a uni t rack . The re
was 50 much going on t hat some o f t he other schools
r e all y g ot a j ump on us . There was see r -ccecnt na ,
Project Two Thousand . We were try i ng to deal wi t h our
p r obl ems 50 we d i dn ' t have t ime to take part In th e s e
othe r thI ngs .. • . Thi s yea r, ther e ha ve be en di ff er ent
wo rk s hop s an d confe rences that teache rs c ou l d ha ve
attende d but d I dn't because of the cutbacks . The r e
was one on sc ience, one on l an gu a ge arts . . .. The board
is sa y i ng t hat we only hav e X number of days and we I re
o u t . I n Har ch they ha d to put a fr eeze on t he numbe r o f
workshops . (pri ncipal)
Pr ob l ems ca n ar ise whe n there a re teachers as parents,
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or: teac he rs who a lso hav e t heir own children In t he s ame
schoo l. I f the child o f th e teac her h a s to b e disc iplined ,
the teacher may ac t I n defense of her ch ild but 1 f an other
teacher 18 involved, there ca n be disagreement among the
t eecne ee s "You' ve got t wo t eachers in volved . The pa rent
who ' s a t eache r ma y be i ncons istent wi t h di s ci pline whe n
it ' s her ch !.ld and i t c reates ba d fe elings a mong t he
teachers. " (pr i nclpal )
2 . Jl.Ull1.ug
The sc hoo l und e r stud y has only a half - time p hys ica l
ed uca tion teacher a nd a hal f - time musi c teac her . The s e
teachers prov i de ins tr uc tI on t o the school IS stude n t5 on
a lterna t e days . 'rht e dn: an geme nt means that the r e Is 9yrtl
every second day and music ev ery other day . On t hos e days
whe n t here I s gym, t here is no mus i c a nd on those d ays whe n
the:re i s mus rc , t he re i s n o gym. Because these teache:rs e r e
a hered betwe e n two schoo ls a nd therefore work half-t i me i n
a nother schoo l, they a re not a l ways be able to of f e r
e xt r a c urri cu l a r ac t i vi ties i n their subject a r ea to t he
s c hool's a t ud e ncs . Thi s a lso causes problems f or t he
adm in lstration i n scheduli ng mee tings or su pervis ion:
When we have mee tings, r c a nnot se t up a meet ing on a
da y t hat everyo ne I s there . We have a phys . e d ,
teacher who never c omes he r e . The only t ime he sees the
t e a ch er s 18 whe n they 90 t o t he othe r b ulld i ng ...•
Alt hough he's t ea c h ing ou r ki dS , he stays t he re. He
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d oes h is r ec es s d ut i es t he r e . But he do es not d o duties
f o r us.(pt lnc l pa l)
An i mportant area whe re s taff s hortages affect both
pr oqrams I s In t he ar ea of lea rning resources . 'rbe pr i nc ipa l
Is a t t empt in g to pro mot e r esourc e -b as ed l earning as much as
po s sIbl e but the learnlnq-resourc eu ' t e a ch er comes t o t he
schoo l on l y every second d a y . Many t ea c hers a re usI ng the
a pproach but need ext r a s upport , pa rt icular l y as t hey are
becoml nq mor e ac cu stomed to i t and are wantIng to us e 11:
For resource - based teac h ing we ne ed a resou rce- based
t e a cher fo r ab o u t two o r t h r ee ye ars f u ll- t i me t o g e t
the t ea ch er s trained on how t o d o it, a nd th en dro p
t o hal f -t ime but that' g not wha t we do. We're ha lf - time
now an d we cont i nue on being half- t Ime a s t ea c her s
are st r uggli ng with the pr ogram. (pri ncIpa l )
In t he ad mi nIs t rat iv e a s we ll as the i nst r uct iona l
a r eas, t he neces sa ry su pport c a n, a t times, be lacking .
Al t hou gh the principal i s helped in h e r admt ntat r a t Ive r ol e
by the vice -pr In c i pa l , s he c ann ot re ly on t h i s pe rso n 's
ee e reee nce on a r egular ba s i s because t he v i ce-pr i ncipa l
must teach f ull- tIme . I f t he Vice-pri nc Ip al wer e on ly
teaching half -time she cou ld s hare more o f the
adminis trati ve duti es and t he two ad min ist ra tors co u l d work
more a s a team:
The principal and t he v i ce- p rinc i pa l s ho ul d work a s a
t ea m but because she' s (the vice - pr i nc i pa l l l ock ed i nto
teaching , we c an't always d o t ha t . She c annot f oll ow
t hr o ugh . She c a n s tar t c ertain things bu t s he ca nnot
necess ar 11 y follow t hr ough . (pr inc ipa l l
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From the sc h ool boa z:d' s pe r spective , t he pr imary r ol e
of any ad mi nistra tor who teac hes ful l -time I s to provide
i nstr uct ion to th e students under h i s /h er c a r e . Te a ch i ng
llm l t!! the i n vol v e me n t of the Vice-pr incipal in the
admin istration of t he schoo l a nd pla c es a greate r onus on
the principa l to be a l mos t entirely respons i ble for
l eadership i n t he s c hool:
When we appoint: a vice-princ i pa l who is designated a
full -t ime c lassz:oom teacher, we expe c t tha t her
first pri or ity wi ll be her c l ass and, co nsequently, the
nu mbe r of areas in whi c h that v ice-princ i pal ca n become
involved In the schoo l I s limited t o most ly c lerical
thi ngs such as ca ll 1ng I n SUbstitutes , taki ng Ca r e o f
a ttendance i n t he reg is ter , maybe fund ra l si ng • .• . It
removes the v ice-pr inci pal from l ead e r s hi p a nd
instruc t Ion . It does not a l l ow that vice~principal
suff icient time t o become i nvo lved in admi nis tration
a nd i n rea l l ead ers hip an d cu rriculum . •. • I t real ly puts
mor e ownersh ip on the princi pa l . • . an d i t means t ha t t he
pri nc Ipa l has to accept more responsIbilI ty f OI:"
adml n Le t r ab Lon and it causes problems . I t doesn ' t g Iv e
the pr incipa l an d the v ice -pr Inc I pa l t he ti me to
d La fcque . (asst . supt .)
I n the aree of spec i a l ed uca tion or r emed i a t i on, t he
schoo l does not h ave a teache r . Th i s presents pr o bl ems
because ma ny of the students have s pe c i a l l e arn i ng pr c b l ema
such tiS dys lexi a or a n athntlon deficit :
I flnd tha t one o f t he b i ggest probl ems i s getting
t eache r s to accom modate ch ild ren with s peci al ne eds
or c hildr en Who are slow l e arner s . The support i s not
t her e fo r t h es e ch ildr en. We d e a rly nee d a s peci al




Th e school under study 15 a prImary and elementary
eeneo t wi t h t he age of students ra ng i ng from approximately
e r ve to eleven years . Having to care fo r ch ildren so young
p rese n ts a set of prob lems whic h wo u ld not occu r i f th e
student pop ulat ion we r e o l d er . On a r egular bas is , and q uit e
fr equentl y du r I ng t he l unch ho ur or recess tIme, c h ildren
come to the office because they have f a ll e n and hu r t
themse lves or because t hey need banda lds or because t hey are
sick . Attendi ng to t hese chi ldren can be very t ime-cons uming
and a l most requ ires th e services of o ne p e r s on who could
attend to o nly these ne ed s . In j u r i e s must b e t horouqh ly
c leaned, t h e n ban daged a nd , at times , a telephone ca ll mus t
be mad e to t he pa r en t s to adv ise them that the ir ch lld is
i n j ur ed or sick. Fo[ t h is reason t he l unch ho ur i s a very
bus y t i me i n t he office and as well a very hec tI c time for
t he pr incIpa l :
Dinner tIme i s when a l ot of chi l dren get s ick . r try
t o be there when the ch ildren go out at l unc h tIme
but I c a nnot a lways be t here . . . . You ha ve to have
somebody i n he r e to rece ive the k Ids a t lunc h time.
'rb er e r s some b ody who comes i n h er e ev eryday. I t takes
up my dinner ho ur. ( p[ i nc i pal)
Lunch t imes can be very bUSy times fo r the pr inc ipa l
be ca us e it i s then t hat s he mus t d ea l wi th d i s ciplI ne
proble ms . These are most o ften no t of a qra ve nat ure ;
however, the y must be dealt with an d so the pr i nc Ipa l mus t
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be ava11able at this t i me:
The mai n t ime t ha t I ha ve d isci pline problems is du ring
l unc h t l mes • • • • I n e ed to be avai lable for discipli ne
pr ob Lema at lunch ho ur •• •• The prob lems in t h is sc hoo l
ale not ve ry ser ious because o f t he c l ientele ••. •One o f
our b iggest d isc i pline problems ou tside Is c h ildren
from t he other schoo ls who go thro ug h OUI ya rd.
(pr Inc l pal )
Supervision of the students Is another area of concern
for the prI nc i pa L Reaching a co mpromise between assur ing
adequate supervision and, at t he same time , not
overburdening teache rs can be a c ha llenge. The su pe rvision
schedule also has to been d evi s ed in su ch a way tha t no one
teacher has any more s uperv ision than a nother teacher In the
school . The ch i ld re n must be su perv ised in the mor n ing
be fore classes , dur l nq r ec e s s t ime and du r inq the l unch
hour. A min i mum of t wo teache rs a re needed for each peri od
of supe r v is ion in ord er t o cover t wo fl o or s . To avoid the
ne ed to hav e three teachers on three floors , t he children
ha ve to be q ro u ped into t he c l asses on two fl oors . However ,
even th is solution has Its problems:
I try to have a s much supervis ion as i s Slife beca us e
safety is very i mportant. But I ne ed t o see how many
teachers are ne ed ed t o cove r a c er taIn space . We have
three f loors an d I t r y to q f ve t he t eacher s t he least
numbe r of supe rv is ion per iods as pcee Ibre , To d o t hat I
mix t he Fre nch flrst- languaqe c lasses with t he
Imme r sI on so t hat we o n ly have to do supervision o n two
floors rather than on t hr e e floors . liIha t h ap pen 5 is
that, i t n o t being t h<!ir c lassroom, t hey d on t t aiways
leave it ve ry c lean whi c h can rea l ly annoy the
teac he r who co mes ba c k and fi nd s t hat thing5 hav e
bee n moved and there i s jam on the floor. ThIs causes
some friction. (principal)
·5
The run cn-ncur period Is a pa rt icu larly bua y time of
day in t e r ms o f the amo unt of s u p e rv i s i o n necessary .
Ey.tracurricular activities a lso put a straIn on t he s ch oo l's
capaci t y to provide adequate s upe rvision :
Su pe rvi s io n I s a prob lem du ring the lunch hou r s ,
Par en t s are needed to cover all t h e supervIs ion .. • .
Ext racurr leular act 1v i ties cause pr oble ms . You ' ve got
e xtra s upe r v is ion wit h extra- cun:lcular a ctivities
a nd we are only a sma ll staff . (pr incipal )
A l e s s f r e quent but seri ous pr ob l e m for t he principal
and for teach ers Is t ha t of child abuse . Any suspected c a ses
o f abuse mus t be closely monitored and r epo rted. When it has
been determined thdt abuse a ctually ha s t a ken place , th e
schoo l must become involved In a co mplex process Lnvo l v Lnq
socIa l wcrxez s , per en ce and, somet Lmes, lawyeJ:s . As "'ell,
teachers may be lIIOJ:e reluctant to a ho w af fe ctIon to thei r
young students because of t he fea r of being accused of c hlld
ab us e :
If there 's a case of child abuse , child protection
c ome s i n here and they ask all ki nds o f quest ions. They
hav e to q u ee t Lcn the children. often ti mes t hey ha ve t o
quest ion t he teac he r. We don't J:ea lly need t he hassie
but it 's someth ing that has to be d one . . . . it can be
very unpleasant . . . •Some teachers said t hey used to
hug kid s b ut no w they're go ing to be ve r y c a r e f ul ab out
what they're do i ng . . .. but that co mes naturally . . . . You
wan t to hug t hem and they ",a nt to hug you . (pr l nci pal)
•. eoun.t.o
In ge nera l , pare nts ' e xpectations abo ut "'hat the school
should or c ould be do ing may often be beyond "'hat 1t ca n
"
ef fee t 1vel" ee i tver . These expectat Ions t ransla te into
cer t e i n pr essures on the pr.ln clpal bec ause , to an ex t en t ,
s he must take i nt o c oneIuezet r on t heIr needs an d d emand s .
satisfying t h e ve c t o ue expectat ions can b e c ha llenging , In
par ticu la r , wh en I t 15 not clear wha t t h e role o f the schoo l
r ea lly shou l d be :
Pa r ents e cme t I me e e x pect the scho o l to do eve r yb h Ln q ,
I , as a n ed ucato r , have c on c ern s abo ut th i s . 15 t he
r o l e o f th e schoo l t o tea c h t he childr en to s kate o r t o
pr ovide s wi mming i ns t r uc tion to t he stude nts? Is t he
r o r e of the sch oo l to take t he pla c e, In so me cases, of
t he parents ? A l ot o f parents wan t t he schools to do
these thing s but, at t he same time, they wan t goo d CTBS
ecor es . They wan t t he best educat i on fo r their c hild ren
yet t hey wan t t he m to have all t hes e e xt r a s . (asst.
s up t .l
S . r tle r ol e o f the pri ncipal
Ma ny o f t he pro blems r el at ed t o the role result from
lack of time. Much of the principa i ' s da y is s pen t enga g Ing
In meet ings WIth teachers, paren t s an d admi nist ra tors,
a ns we r ing telepho ne ca lls , ca r ing for e tuee nee , t eachi ng,
a nd coo rd i na t i ng ac t t v t t Iee . Thus, t he pr i nc i pa l Is left
wIt h ve ry llttle unintenupt ed tbe :
I n t he run o f a day, i t doesn' t mat ter how well yo u
organize y our da y, t he re a r e 90in9 to be emerg e nc i es.
You have so mebody who sta rts a f i ght , so mebody who
hu r t s thems e lves . . •. J probably co uld on ly get one h our
of unint errupted ti me duri ng the d ay . • • . As f a r a s the
board I s co nce r ned , the nu mber o f l e t t e r :s J wr ot e l a l!l t
week is not hing compared t o what J should ha ve writ ten .
I nee d t ime to le t t h e boa rd know what the schoo l's
r equl r emenbe ar e but J find that t here ' s hardly dur ing
t he day a half hour t hat I c an sit do wn and wri t e it .
I ' ll s tar t writIng a nd so meth l nq w111 happen . Ei ther
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the t e lephone wi ll ring o r a t eacher will ha ve a n
emergency. All kinds of littl e things can happen .
( pr i nc i p a l )
The principa l also need s t i me to be a b l e t o c ommuni cate
with the vi ce-pr i nc i pa l In or de r t o fa cili tate the ir work as
a team. Although thi s I s a ne c es s ary act iv i t y, i t c a n be
al most i mpos sible f or both administrators to find tIme
avai l able i n or d e r t o plan t oge t he r :
I get all the memos o f meetlnqs . She s ho u l d ha ve a memo
o f ev erything tha t goes home t oo becaus e It would
keep he r i n f o r med . I find t hat a s much as I wou ld lik e
t o be abl e t o info rm her , I s i mp l y d on't ha ve the time
t o do i t. I t old her that on Honday s we sh ould sit d own
and plan t he week but 1£ Honda y happens t o be on d ay
one, we c a n 't do It bec au se the t wo o f us are outs ide
doing superv i si on. So tha t ca uses a p roble m. What
happene i s that , at certain times, she Is not be t nq
In fo r med. I c a nno t go in a nd bo ther her In her c lass.
( ~ r l nc l pa ll
AithOlJ9h the principal may have Vi s io ns about What s he
would like t o accomplish In her r c Le , s he i s oft e n hamper ed
in her effor.t s by lack of time . Larg e pr o ' ects r equire
blocks o f uninterrupted time to ~hn, or q a n f ae and
c oo r di na t e but this t i me is often no t a va ll a ble to t h e
principal :
Time and task organization is difficult . I ha ve a whole
lot of ideas in my hea~ a,.:! I see th ings t ha t a ncu t d be
happe ni ng . "School im~rovement " al ,d "Gr owth for
Exce llence" take time . I f I had more t ime, I co u l d d o a
l ot more . When you start s omet h i ng , you need t o be
able to follow through but I am not able be cau s e I
ca n ' t always be ther e . The r e I s on l y s o muc h I can do.
(ptlncipal )
Coor d i na ti ng schoo l act i vities, although nec es sary, can
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be ve r y t h le- c onsu rtllng . kl an l'!x alllple, du r ing t he month of
Ha y a nd J une , th e school wa s i nvo lved I n acc t vt t res s uch all :
d spr I ng ee nce e e and sprlnq c a r n i val, a s po r ts day, a
Fathe r 's d ay co n test, a Hother ' s day co ntes t , snea ke r da y ,
t he "",y or 's walk , a schoo l-improvement s u rvey , a n or a to r lea l
f e stI val , a par t y fo r pa rent vo l unteers , a contes t for the
Ft."ench new spaper L c GabQteYT <II s y lllphon y co ncer t, a vis i t t o
a n e nv i r on mental f aIr , a v is i t to Ca pe Spea r a nd th e
Ki nder ga rt en or Ienta t ion . 0\5 well , lin a fte r-sc hoo l pr oqr a m,
d r ama clas s e s, a rt c l a s s e s a nd ballet classes a re hosted I n
t he school. Alth o ug h t he se clas ses ar e r un pri mar ily by
outs ide group s and agenc ies , they no net he less frequentl y
r equ ire the a ttention of t he pri nc Ipa l. An Important but
challen~ lng task f o r the pr i nc I pa l thus becomes d ec Idi ng
what 15 important a nd setting prI or i ti es :
I fInd t ha t t here a re 50 many t h i nqs com ing at DIe and I
have to decide what ' s ill port a nt a nd wha t s ho ul d I t e ll
tea c hers abou t . For ex a mple~ I ' ve go t co ntes ts 90i n9 on
c ont i nuous l y • • • . Las t we e k I had to IIIdk e t he
a r rangemen t s f or s wi llu1l1ng for t he schoo l. I
c on t i nuous l y get pamph l ets fr om va r i ou s groups and t hey
wan t t o co me into the s cho o l and they want t o put on
sh ows so I 've qot to de c ide which ones are wort h it
an d I 've got t o decide ho w o ft en . And r rve got t o
or ga nize It so the a c t iv i t i e s a r e not all at the one
ti me. . . . Llfe would be muc h mor e s i mple If I said to
eeecner e just s tay In your c lass r oom a nd t each . I don 't
encoureq e tha t . I r eally encouraqe teache r s to get
In v ol ved . I r eally e ncour ag e fle ld trips. (prIncipal)
La r ge -sca le act i vi t ies o f t en re qui r e t i me f or p l a nn I ng
In orde r fo r the m t o be e uccees r u t , They a lso requ i re the
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commitment of indi vidual s who a re convi nc ed o f t he worth of
the i n it I a t ive . As pa rt o f her r ole, t he p r In cipal may wan t
to s oll ci t this co mmit ment on the pa rt o f teac he rs t o
pr oj ec t s , prog r ams a nd methodol ogi es. a ne may want t o
pr cv t d e l ea d e r s hi p In c url: l culum; however , to do so, s he
must face t he challenge o f tryIng to co nv i nce her t eache rs
o f the worth of new i ni tiati ves :
I had s o me t e ache rs who wez e c on vi nc ed ab out r eec u e ce -'
based t eaching . You a l ways neve a lit tl e s cct lon o f t he
schoo l whi ch d o e s n o t buy in t o 1t . Unless y ou g et as
man y tea ch er s a s pos si bl e t o buy in t o wha t e ve r you're
trying t o d o, i t will not wor k . ( p r i nc i pa l)
I n general, pro viding l e ad ership can pr e s e n t certai n
c ha ll e nges fo r the principal In th a t she mus t make Importan t
bu t s ometImes d If f Icult d ec Ie Lons a bo ut the role o f t he
schoo l, I ts maIn aims and i t s mi s sI on :
Th e board wa nts t he tea ch e rs to l ook aft e r t he I r own
c l as sroo m a nd that caus es a pr oblem be cause we d o no t
all ha ve t he s a me v i s io n . We all want to edu cat e bu t
principal s a nd ad mi n is tra to rs ha ve different
percept i on s o f What is important In t he scho o l. 1 th i nk
that a board s ho ul d s ay : • In a s c hoo l t he f oll owing
th ings should be happ ening' . We s h ou l d be g i ven
guIdelines s o that we a l l aim for the sa me t h i ngs . •. .
Unless they ha v e c e r t ain expect a~ i ons f or me, r c a nnot
g i ve it to my teach ers . ( princ i pa l)
Regardles s o f ~jhat the s ch ool's mi s sion or v i si on may
b e , an es s e nt i a l t as k for the p r i nc ipa l 18 t o coo rd inate th e
efforts of the staff, t o help them work t ogether and t o
s har e qoal s . Thi s c an be a maj or c ha l leng e when pe ople ha ve
different goals and especi al ly when t hey ha ve d Iffere nt
.0
pe r s onalltl es:
I would lI k e t o see a sch oo l ""here p e ople work a s a
team. Different pe rsona li ti es , jea lous ies, mundan e
things prev ent them f r om working as a t e am . There a r e
diffe re nt per 90na llt l e s In the s c hoo l. When I f orm a
t eam, J 've go t t o t r y to ge t peopl e t o gel toqe t he r • . .
so meti mes it works, s omet i mes it doesn't. ( pr i nc i pa l)
Th"! p rinci pal' s r o l e i s co mplica ted by the t ask o f
ha v l nq t o teac h . Not o n l y mus t s he £'J l £ 11 he r duties a nd
r ole as a n ad mi nist rator bu t she mus t al s o plan clas s es and
t ea c h a g coup o f Jl Grad e 5 c h ildren :
Thi s ye a r I fl nd t h e workl oa d t o be over whe lm ing
becaus e of the teachi ng . . . . J have t o teach e i gh t , 40
minute per r cce o f lang uag e a r ts per week whi ch Is a big
pr oqram to teach so I ha ve t o put a lot o f ene r gy Into
It . . . . La ng uage a rts Is a pr ogram tha t If y ou want t o d o
it j u s t ice yo u 've got t o ge t r ea lly i nvo lved bu t bef or e
t get a c ha nce t o ge t i nvolved, s omet h i ng co mes up . t'm
often in my class when the secre ta ry c a l l s up a nd says
t he r e is a n emerge ncy an d that d isrupts my c l a s s .
I'll often go to t he board f or a workshop but I ha ve to
c ome ba ck t o teach the cress . ... (hav in g t o teach] mean s
th at my af t e r noon s are sh ot a nd what happens Is t hat
ti me is tak en a way from ad mi nist rat ive work . • . . Last
year, I used to s e nd a memo to t ea ch ers every Monday
but, t hI s yea r, because I ' m t eachIng , I d on 't ha ve time
to d o It. (p rinc ipal )
At times, t he principal may ha ve to do e xtra teach ing
beca us e s he must r eplace a teacher who i s t empora r i ly ou t o f
th e c las s r oom, l at e f or sch ool or a t tendi ng an outs i de
a pp o i ntm e n t. Where po s s ible , t he principal will t r y t o ge t
a nothe r t eacher to r eplace the teacher who Is ab sent bu t
t his Is not always pos sibl e . Rep lac ing teache rs t ake s t ime
awa y from admi n is t rat iv e du ties and pres en t s its own
cne l I e nqee •
.,
r c a nno t be in here [i n t he c f f Ice l , I' ve got t o 90 In
ec mebe dy e lse 's c lass and tr y t o fi gure out . . . what I
s ho u l d d o with the kid s . One d a y it c ould b e Gu de on e
an d the other d ay it co u ld be Grade etve . So I' ve qot
to adjust what e ver I' m d oing t o whoev er I 'm deal In g
with . It' s kI nd of hard to j ust wal k in t o sOfllebo dy 's
classroom and d o somet h i ng. (pr in cipal)
One of the maj or p r obl ems f ac ing t he pr i nci pa l I s
k eepI ng t r ack of a nd proc es s l nq mon ey whi ch the school
co l l ects on a reg u l ar be s Ie • Stude nts pass I n money t o t he ir
ee e eneee f o r s c ho o l ac t iVit i e s , mo n e y Is r e c ei v ed f rom
fu ndra 1:Jlng a nd cheques must be wri t t en o n a dall y bas is for
bills whi ch mus t b e paid:
Bookk eeping I s a big p roblem b e ca us e I' m no t an
ac c ounta nt a nd neither 15 my s ecre t a r y . It' s a l ot of
money to ha ndle . . . . I find th at t here 's too much . I
thi nk l ast yea r a bout $ SO,OOO went throuq-h our han ds .
It seems like s uc h a hug e amo un t o f money t o te
handl ed. Some o f it ",as in an d out o f our hand s b ut it
still has t o be en tered int o the book e , c he ques wri tten
for it, dep osits made, t hese kind of things. (princ1 pall
6.~
A ser ious pro blem f a cing both programs at t he schoo l
unde r study is the unc ertai nt y abo u t t heir f utur e . The
schoo l board is pres en tly s t udy i ng the orga n i:za t ion o f many
of i t s i nne r-c ity sch oo ls with a po s sible i nt e nt ion :;'0
relocate som e pr ograms . For t each ers , pa ren ts , s t ude nts and
administrators, this uncertainty c a n be dis t urbing :
uncertaint y Is one of the biggest issues a t t he schoo l .
Wh ere w1l1 the school's Immersion s t uden ts and the
Fr ench fi n lt-Ianguage s t ude nt s be in 1993 o r in 1994 7
Rig ht no w in t he schoo l, I n the Fre nch imme r sion or. the
Fr en c h fi rst- language prog r am, th e anxiety leve l might
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be a bi t high because of t he uncertainty . (asst . s upt . )
7 .~
Probl ems related t o facil itIes are ass oci at ed with
theIr avaIlabilit y and With t heIr c ondition . As is the case
with many schoo l fac1l1tle~ In Newfoundland a nd Labr a d or ,
the fa cilities of the s c hoo l under s t Udy are old and In need
of repaIr but the s c hoo l board do es not ha ve the nec ess a r y
money t o pay f or these e epat r s . The principal of the school
und er s t udy noted that :
one of th e bigges t pr oblems Is the building _ We have
leaky windows . You have to tell children to move
bec aus e t he r e Is wat e r l e aking In . • • •For e xampl e whe n
we get lo ts of rain , we have classrooms where we just
about neve floods.
Pro blems related t o facilities can lead to other
problems s uc h as allergle /!: in children and loss of
admini strati ve time trying t o get money f or repairs:
Someone put carpet in the primary grades . Children
s p i ll things . They d o e verything. They throw up . To the
poInt where it became a health hazard . When children
get into a certain class t hey get: allergies, y e t when
th ey moved Into classes where there weren' t c a r pe t s ,
t he allergies disappeared. The physical got to be such
a huge pr oblem. The PTA d id not want to spend the
money on carpets . So I had t o try to convince the
board to change the carpets. And I had to fight for
that for two year s . They flnally acted on it because
th ey got s o many letters from parents complaining
ab out it . (principal)
The pr In clpal may o f ten have to lobby the s c hoo l board
for money for neceeaary r epa t ee . However, the s chool board
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may s i mply not be ab le t o help t he school financially
because i t do es n ot nav e the funds . The t ask of talslng
f unds for schoo l repa i rs 1s bey ond t he mand at e of t he Home
and Sc hoo l As s oc i a t I on . For these e ee e one , r epairs to
f acU i t i e s often cannot be mad e :
They' ve had h eating p ro b lems • • • eney -ve had leaky
wind o ws . Th e bu ild ing is old . It n e e d s upgradi ng i ns i d e
and r e all y , t he board has not got the f unds to do It
an d ne i ther: can a PTA take o n t hat r es pon sibili t y .
(asst . s upL)
Prob lems with f a cl11 t l e s euch as no t ha vi ng s cz:eens o n
t h e windows may s eem like a mi nor issue . nc we v c e , it I s
some t hing wh ich ca n c a u s e a variety of pr obl e ms a nd ca n ev e n
result In t he d i sruption of classes :
We have wa sps wh ich come Into t he b u ild i n g . The wasps
are eve r y whee e . La s t yea r we had three teacher s wi t h
eight was ps in the c lass r oom. You wa nt to ups et
c hild r en - you qet so me was ps. r was t o l d by the boa r d
to ge t some Raid . But we can 't use Raid be c a us e t her e
are all kinds of chem ica l s . The c hi l dren might be
a llerg ic t o it . I tr ied to get t he board to d o
somet hi ng . I as ke d for s c r e e ns . . . . But the schoo l board
said tha t t hey d id not have the money. (pri nc ipa l'
Not on ly i s ther e a problem with deteriora t ing
fac ilities, there can a lso be probl ems as a result of lack
of f aciliti es. The school u nder e tiudy d oe s not have a
suf fic ien tly l a rge lunchroom so tha t c h ildren must eat i n
t he i r c lassrooms even though th e s e ro oms are n ot designed
fo r s uch a pur pose :
We h ave a pr oblem when it c omes to lunch ho ur becaus e
we had it l unchr oom but most of ou r c hild r e n stay in
to lunch a nd we ha d over one hu ndr ed s t ude nts I n a
"
room and a fairly small ro om and the noise was
a t roc i o us s o we had t o go back to having t he children
e a t In the c l assr ooms. (pr i nc i pa l )
A s i milar pr oblem occurs becau se the s c hoo l does not
hav e a gymn a si um. On da ys when the students are sc hed u l ed
f or physical education , they must go outside a nd walk t o the
e l ement a ry school n ext door where they use the i r gymna sium :
Th e winter Is not a very good t i me because it takes
s o l ong for t h e c hildren to get dr e s sed an d undres s ed
. . . . They hav e to get ready at l ea st ten minutes
ea rlier . So wha t star t5 off as a 40 mi nu t e period I s
not .. .. When it's raining, y ou end up with a whol e lot
o f li t tl e ch Ild r e n who are s oak i ng wet. (principal )
ThIs means a l oss of time for the c l a sses not only be cause
of the dI s t an ce but be cause the e lemen t a r y s chool r uns on an
elemen t ar y schedu le of 40 mInute peri od s, whereas t h e
pl::1mary clas s e s In the s c hoo l und er stUd y ope r ate on a
prIma ry schedule of 30 mInute perI ods. As well, acce s s to
the gym i s lImIted t o onl y eve r y secon d day :
The musI c teacher Is no t here on the s a me day a s the
gym t ea c he r 80 1£ we want to practI se for a concert,
It' s got t o be a day when the mue Lc teacher Is her e
a nd the gym I s free but t he gym Is not free because we
do n ' t have 1t on t ha t day. So we el ther have the gym
and the musI c teacher is not here or we have the
music teacher and the gym Is not free. And a c oncert
ha s t o be pr act ised In the gy m, at least f or the dry
run .(principal)
I f t he teachers want t o alter the days o r 1£ they want
to book the gym f or a concert, the pr inclpal must ask the
permission of the other school. This often results in
restricti ons on t l me t a bl1 ng , on the types o f activities
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whI ch t he schoo l can o ff e r and , as well, i t means tha t the
pr i nc i pal mus t often us e va luable time t r y i ng to a rr a ng e gym
ti me with the othe r schoo l a nd tr y in g to j ugg l e s ch edules :
Next year [1 m goI ng to have majo r pr obl ems organiz ing
the gy m beca us e I'll have one mor e c raee . We can only
have 9ym f or t h ree d a y s ou t of s i x. The other
bu i l di ng runs on an e leme nta r y s c hed ul e . One teac he r
wa s given supervis ion on the days tha t he had gym and
t hi s caused prob lems. In the othe r bu lldln(.., I t' s no t
as easy as It may seem . I t 's not a matter of s wi teht "9
one da y for the nex t because wha t happ ens I s t ha t t he
momen t t h at you switch ec mecne' e schedule then t here's
a domino e ffec t and eve rybody e l se Is a ff ected .
(princ ipal)
9 .CornmnnIGi'ttpn ijIOd i n fgr mation
The schoo l under stUd y, li ke many schools, receives and
disseminates large qua ntities of i nformat io n on a dally
bas is . The i n f or ma ti on pas s es mos t often hom the school
board to t he pr in c i pal who t hen communicates wit h the
t e ac hers . Th e t each e r s or the principa l t hen communicate
i nforma tion to the pa rents . acveve r , be ceuee of the wa y in
whic h i t is communicllted, the i n f o r ma ti on is not a lways
r ece ive d :
Sometimes the i n f or mat i on doesn' t go to the r ig ht
peo p le • . . •Somet imes the message i s no t rece ived . It
comes d own and i t doesn't r e a ch me an d somet i mes I
s tart the message and i t doesn 't get t o all pe op l e .
The informati on tr ickles do wn t o us from the schoo l
board , then t o t he teachers and then to t he pa rents.
But f or it to t r i ckl e do wn to t he parents , we do n't
have enou gh meeti ngs to communi cate with the m. Th er e
is just t oo muc h infor mat ion . (pr i nc i pa l.)
Depen d i ng on how t he i nf orma tion t e communicated , the
,.
in tended me~9age lI'kly not be t he one that was or i g i na lly
c01lUlll lJn l ca t ed . Infor _t lcn lila)' be l ost: between contac ts or i t
N y be received but no t as I ntended :
The l nfo r mat lon eeee t reee get s l o s t betwe en the board
and t he teachers • • . . The mes s a ge goes fr oll the board t o
the principal s and f r om the princi pals to teache rs and
fr OID t e ac her s t o parent s . Th e rPIessage to par e nt s mIg ht
be bl urry. ( a s s t. s upt.)
Duri ng t he pr eliminar y stages of the I r pla nni ng o f
c e r te rn pr o j e c t s s uc h as schoo l r eor ga ni za ti on, the schoo l
board may rele as e only a s ma ll amount of infor ma tion . When
teachers rece i ve on l y par ti al informa tion on issues
con ce r nIng t hem, t hey may s pecu late a bout t he information
whi ch r e mis sing and can be d is turbed by t he interpretat i on
o f t he Informat i on received:
The y 're talk ing about t he I nner city schoo ls . The re' s
all these r u mour s flying around that our school Is
g oing to clos e . If the boa rd would on l y eeeecmcaee
with tea chers a nd let t hem kn ow wha t ' s happenlnq_
(principal)
Informat i on a bo ut new proqralllS or new pedago9'lcal
appr oa c hes and lIIet hod ol og l es a r r i ves o n a r egular basi s at
the school. Howeve r, the f r equency a nd t he quan tity of t his
i nf or mation mean s that i t i s not a lways communica ted a s
effect ive ly as It a hou Id be :
You're 9'oln9' to have cer tai n t imes when you 're qoinq to
ha ve a brea kd own in eo eerun f ca t Lon becaus e there are so
man y t h i nqs goi nq on at the same t ime . • .. You c an ' t
han d l e a l l o f it . You d o ha ve ove r loads .. _ . You have X
number o f coord i nators a nd e a ch one wants t o promote
t hei r own program . .. . you ha v e anecdota l r e pol:tlng,
yo u hav e remedi a tion , l";'U have a new math program, a
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new science pr og r am a nd no w t here Is t he Care pro gram
• •• , Re s o u r c e - Ba s ed Te a ch i ng, Child Pr o t e c ti o n, Sc hoo l
Impr ovement • • • •Ther e's a whole l o t of informat ion
coming my way. I have to de ciphe r the In format ion a nd
p ick what would be best . (principa l)
When the information Is transmi tted at a faster pa c e
and i n qreate r q uant ities tha n it can be processed and p ut
to effective use , teachers can suffer from an "i nfor mat ion
ove rload" :
The teecheea ' heeds ate buzz ing because t here ate so
many t h ings coming at them • •. • You t h ink you 've got it.
down pat and all of a sudden they just pull the rug
from under your f e et a nd everythi ng Is :lust up In the
a ir and It's very frustrating for teachers because
they 're tryI ng t o keep on top of it an d trying to teach
at the same time . So i t' s like being i n a t r e ne rc Io nat
ro le a ll the t ime where nothing i s ever stable • . .• The
teac he rs get overwhe lmed and th is causes problems for
me because t he teachers get overwhe lmed. (principal)
Communica t ing with the schoo l board can be a
complicated process at t imes . Dep endi ng on the r e qu es t , the
pri nc i pal may have to co ntact one or mor e d ifferent people:
When you ' re dea llng with the board I t ' s not a matter o f
wri t i ng the board a nd saying this i s what I need . At
t he board , there 15 someone in charqe of staffinq and
ano ther per s on in charge of c :lrriculum and another i n
ch arge of the French immersion a nd French flrst-
l a ng ua ge. (p r inc ipall
I n communicating with the paren ts, it is i mpor t a nt f r om
t he school 's perspect ive to determine what information
s hou l d be sen t an d whe n . The princi pa l has t o strike t he
pr ope r ba l ance between ensuring that t h e pa rents are
a dequate ly infor med whll e at t he same t ime taking
precaut ions to avo id overload i ng t hem with i nfo rma ti on :
'8
The danger is that, if we send too many letters home,
they will not be read . Last year, at the first of the
month, I used to send a letter home to the parents and
I used to tell them what was happening durin9 the
month . And that was ljceat . But I cannot do It this year
because J don't have the time . (pc Incipall
To ensure adequate communication among staff members,
between staff and the administratIon, and between the
administration and the school board , frequent meetings are
neceeeer y , The quantity of meetings, while sometimes not
adequate to discuss all issues, can be difficult to juggle:
We don 't have half as many meetings as we should have .
We az e Involved in resource-based eeeeht nq , I can't
remember the last time we had a meeting . We shoulc3 have
more meetings . Then we've got the Social Committee,
the Func3-Raislng commIttee, the staff ccunct r , Then we
have regular staff meetings once a month . . . . . When a
child is diagnosed wIth a serious problem and there'S
testing, I' ve got to try to qel: five or six people
together and these meetings take a lot of coordinating
because I 've qot to try to get everyone there . .. . We
have prIncipals' meetings on administrative issues -one
of them was on discipline, the other was on language
arts, the other wa:! on problem:! in different schools
and then there are meetings about policies which are
bei ng developed . Then there I s the rnner -cr ty School
study and :il l the principals had a few meetings on that
then we hlld to meet with the teachers about: it .. . • I
meet at: least once a month with the Home and School
Association. And it ::lust goes on and on . (prIncipal)
Problell'lS Related to the French I_ersio& Prograll
The categories ci: problerm. ;-. r the princlpalship of the




2 . s t ude n ts ;
3. parent s ;
4. the r o le o f the princ ipal ;
5 . programs, c urr i c ulum and methodol ogy ; a nd
6. c ommun i c at ion an d informa tion .
1 . ll<I.J.fJ.M
Fi nd i ng t ea chers on a permanent , substitute or
repl a cement ba sis f or the French immersi on c lasses pr es e r rta
a chall eng e t o the ad minist r at ion . Fi nd in g a vail a ble
subs titute t ea c hers I s a problem because many of ehoee who
are qualifi ed to t ea ch French immer sion a re a b le t o fi nd
f u ll-time , pe r mane nt te a c hing po e f b Lcna , Recruiting £u 11-
time permanent teac he rs is a lso a pr ob l em, particul a r ly at
the p:rlmar y and e l ementar y levels . Bec aus e o f the
or ga n i za tion of the pr ov i nce 's un i versity educ a t ion
programs, prospec t i ve teachers o f t e n op t for a n edu cati on
p rogram whi ch trains them In h Ig h-sc hoo l methods an d s t t t I
a llows them s uf fic i e nt c ourse time for speciallzation i n
French. This means t hat there a r e few qualified prima ry and
elementary teachers f or French immersi on in Newf oundland a nd
Labrador . Thus, many of th e teacher s a t t he schoo l under
s tudy ar e high - school t r ai ned even though t he y are t ea chi ng
at the pr imary or e lementar y l ev el . Thi s ca uses pr oblems fo r
the s cho ol und er study be c aus e these teachers ar e no t a lways
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t ra i ned to de al with the special need s of young childr en ;
~~:l~::~h;~~Ba~:U~::tp:~~~=m:x~~~:t::lrth~:~;:C~~:~ a
whil e to know what to expect from a 11 ttle c hlld . On
numerous occasions, I have seen pr oblems . You ne ed
teachers who are nur tur Ing at the pr lmar y. When 1t
c omes to day-to-day d ea li ng with a eu d e nes , it eekee
them a whil e to get used to it. It takes practice.
Their expectatIons are different ab out how well the
c h ild c a n perfotm and what to do when a ch ild has
c erta i n problems. You dcn t t; use the s a me approach . The
t eachers had not been trained in a ne cd ot a l r eporting or
e e me dtat Lon • Whe n y ou get up In th~ h i g h e r q r a d e e ,
r emedi ati on 18 t oo late but it' s v e r y important at
the primary and e l e me nt a r y level . (princ ipal )
The mos t c on s equentI al area In which sta f fi ng present s
a pr obl em i s In the area of special support ser v i ces. For
French immer sion s t ude nts in need o f services f rom a
guidance c ou ns e llor , a s peech pathologist or an educati onal
ps ych olog ist, there a re no s e r vices avaIlabl e i n Fr ench. For
French immersi on s tudents in the pri mar y gr ade s, t h i s ca n
pr esent ee r r oc e prob lem s :
Our c h i e f pr oblem would be the provi si on o f support
s ervi ce s i n Fr ench such as gu idance serv ice s , sp ecial
educ a t io n or sp ee ch language pathologist s er v ices .
Even getting a child t ested by the guidance c ouns e llo r
who' s an a ng lo phone, by the ed , therapist or by the
ed ucational ps ychologist who's a n a ng l ophone c auses
pr oblems . We don't ha ve su ppo r t serv ices In French . [f
t he student ls In Grad e four or five, we can t est in
Engl1 s h but , In pr i mar y , it's difficult because the
c h U d has been d oing Fr ench until Grade three and if
you give the child a test wh i c h requires reading, that
c h U d will be disadvantaged because the chUd doesn 't
r ea d in Enqlish until Grade t hr e e . . . •We find s ometimes
that even a n educational psycholog i st fe els ill little
bit i ll a t e as e in giving a t est to a primary French
immersion student when that immersion student do esn't




For the children in t he French I mmer s I on pr og ram ,
cop i nq with the d emands o f l earn in g a ne w Lanqua qe presents
its ch allenges . For many s t ud e nts , t his do es not ca us e a
pr oblem . Howe ver, when a student e x pe r ie nces di f f icul t i es ,
it can be hard fo r the pa ren ts to help the c hild because th e
l anguage be i ng us ed in the schoo l 1s not Engli sh :
Outs ide of her e , e ve ryt hi ng Is i n Engli sh. I t 's an
Eng lish world . The ch i ld r e n do n 't h a ve pare n ts who can
help them if they ha ve a lear n i ng problem bec a us e they
don ' t spea k French • • • • In the English pr og r a m t hey ha ve
a ce r t a i n ba s e or s uppor t whIch they don't have in
Fr e nch i mme rs ion. ( p I In clpal )
For man y years, in the immer s ion pr og r am, c h ildren wit h
speci al l e arn ing need s wer e l es s common be c au s e of t he
Se lect c lient e le whlch opted f or t he pr ogr am. Rece nt l y, t he
program ha s bee n att racting a much b ro ade r group of
s t uden ts , some o f whom are exp eri encing l ea rning pr ob l ems
and who may ha ve d if flculty c op ing wi t h the dema nds o f the
pr ogram:
We do h ave c h lld r e n i n immersion who have s pec i al
l earninq ne eds and it's only no w that thi s has
co me t o the for efront be cau s e , at on e time, t he
students who enzc Led i n immersion t en<:l ed t o be a rather
co mpac t group bas i c a lly fr om middl e end upper c lass
backgrounds with stronq s uppor t i n t h e home fo r
educati on . Now we a r e ha ving c h i l d ren e nteri ng
IfM'Iersl on with c e r t ai n de ficl e nc i es In their early
chlldhood and, mor es o than ev e r now, we have chlldr en
wi th learning problems . (as!lt . s upt. )
For teachers and adml n i str a torzs ac c ustomed t o a more
select group, dealing with chlldren who e xpe r Lenc e lea rning
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difficul ties ca n be challenging :
We need mor e help wi th how t o deal wi th c h lld r e n '-'h c
have learning problems in Immersi on. The teachers
aren't used t o learning problems i n immer sion. The
fi rs t few c l a s s es that went through the immersi on wer e
the cr eam of the crop . The y were acn r ev e xe who woul d
hav e d one well In any sys t e m. But now we're getting
mor e and more c hlld r en who are ha ving problems .
They're average students bu t they're in the program. We
hav e to d eal with thes e s t udents bu t we ha ven't be e n
used t o d ea l1 nq with th em before . (p rinclpal l
If a c h ild does ha v e t oo much difficulty cop i ng with
t he French I mmers ion pr ogram, a decisi on has t o be made t o
t ransfer him/h er t o a s chool o f f e ri n g an English program .
The r e ceiving s cho o l may be r eluctant t o a c c ept the transfer
bec a use th ey may fe el t ha t t he stude n t 's pr obl ems can be st
be dealt with In the sc h oo l where he / she i s presently :
When you t ake out a child, it' s not as ea sy as that . I
have to contact the school to say : • We' ve got thIs
chlld who' s q at these pr obl ems . Can you a cc ommodate
t h Is c h Ild? ' . But who want s s omebod y els e ' s pr oblems?
But we're dealing with chlldren where It t s not In their
bes t interest to be In Immer sIon because there ar e too
ma ny problems that I t creates . (prIncIpal )
'.~
Paren t s of chIldre n In t he Fr en ch ImmersI on program
generally contr Ibute positively t o the ru nning of the
s c hoo l. They fund -ra ise, organIze actIvIt I es, he l p teachers
prepare classroom material s and pr ov Lde moral support to
teac he rs . With thI s interest and contrIbution come c er t aI n
ex pectat i ons ab out what the e cncct s h oul d be doing for their
lOJ
child r en . As the principa l no t e d : "The French imme rsi on
parents a re the most demand ing p a r e nts t h a t you c o u l d eve r
meet . The y want the best for t heir c h i l d. rcu t r e fu lly
a ccountable . "
Pa rents' ex pectations often r elate t o t heir perce pt ion s
of how thei r c h ild s ho u l d be performing In the Frenc h
pr ogram. They may feel that if their child Is ha vlnq a
l ear n i ng pr oblem# it Is d ue to the f ac t tha t he /she is In
the immer s ion pr ogra m. For the principa l, It c a n be a
c hallenge t o tr y to discuss the c hild 's pr oblem wi th t he
par ents :
Ther e ar e pa r ents who ha v e unreas on abl e e x pectat i ons.
Some parents fee l t hat the moment they put thei r chJld
I n French Immer sio n, he's going to d o we ll. The
moment that the re's a probl em, the parents alwaya t h ink
th4t It ' s bec ause t hei r c h lld 15 I n French . .• . It· s ha rd
c ommunicating t o these paz ent.s because a lot of them
fe el that their chlld la having a problem bec aus e the Jr
c hild is In Immersion . (pr incipal )
e a eenee may also have expectations a bou t the degr ee of
fluency that the ir children will a chi eve In t he Imlller s i on
ptogtam . These expectat ions may be unr eal1stic gi ven the
nature o f the c lie nt e l e :
The Ftench immer sion students neve anglophone pate nt s
so they wi ll never be as f l uent as f r an c cph cne e , But
the ex pectation a t the s t a r t was that we cou ld take
people from a t ot a lly d if f erent cultur e an d t otally
aSslJl'Illate them . You hear all t hese t hings I n the medIa
about ho w Ftench immers io n Is not workIng but t ha t'~
because t he expectations wer e unreali stic . You can 't
turn anq l ophones Into francophones . (pr i nc i pa l I
Allaying parents I f e ar s be comes 4 ne ceaae r y but onerous
'0'
task f or t he p I: In clpa l . SOllie par e nt s _y be c oncer ned that
their c h ild w111 no t qet a1!l <}ood an ed uca t ion In the Fre nc h
I _ en Lo n peogea.. <lI5 h e / sh e would I n t he r egula r Eng l is h
pcoqrdlll :
Paren tll a r e a lways af r a id that t heI r children are 90 1n9
t o mis s ou t on so met h lnq and tha t , eeee how, the English
stream is do h q somet hI ng that the Fr en ch I mmersi on Is
not doing . That Is the pa r ents ' bigg est f e ar. And then
ther e ar e o f c our se parents who s ay I wish I c ould
help my ch ild bu t I don't kn ow a ny Fren ch. (principal )
".The role pf the prIncIpal
" '" was not ed in a previ ous sec t i on of thi s c ha pter , t he
school d oes not ha ve a s pec i al educati on t each er or a
reltl edla t lon t eac her I n t he area o f French IlNl'ler s l on . Th is
cause s p r obl elll5 for s t ude nts , t eac her s , pa r ents an d , In
partiCUlar , f or t he pr i ncipa l . I t c o.pl icates h e r r ole
because she h£!rse lf IDUs t t hen t ry t o provide t he s e r v ic es o f
a spec i a l educatIon even t houg h s he lMy no t be qualified to
do t his a nd even th ouqh t hIs Is not pa r t of he r ro l e :
We s houl d hav e a f u ll-time remed iati on teache r
beca us e r i9ht now I piay the r ol e o f what a re med ia tion
t e a c he r should do • . •• ReJlledlatl on I s the b 19gest pro blem
with the French immer sion . We ha ve c hild r e n with
dys l exia and who are slow l earners . I d on lt ha ve a
spec ial ed . t eacher . Ther efor e , the moment we ccee up
with a pl:oblem, I hav e qat t o try t o :someh ow deal with
that probl em. So in other word :s, a t that time, 1 1m
thrown into the role of a special ed , t eacher which I
don't ha v e the training for.(prlncipall
S . P r p a UID!! a nd c u rrl c y l ym
Althou9h t he Fr en ch IlMlers lon pr 09 ram ha s bee n i n
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exi s t en ce in Newfoundland f or ap pro x i mate ly 17 ye ars , In
ma n y res pe cts , i t is s t UI n ot a s well fir mly e s ta b li shed or
d e ve lo ped as Is the Enqlls h pr ogr am:
In French Immer si on, it' s pas t t h e p i lot s tag e bu t
ther e still needs to be i mpro ve ment a nd we s t i ll n eed
to keep ab rea s t of what ' s h appen ing I n t h e En glish
s t r ea m• . .• In the Engl ish s ys t e m, you ha v e s o many mor e
e ee c urcea t hat yo u don't ha ve in Frenc h immer s i on . And
unti l you l ea rn how t o de a l with this, It can be
fr ustra t In g. ( p r i nc i pa l)
For a princ ipal, the Impl emen t a t i on of new i n itia tives
In me th odology can o f ten be a d i f f i cul t task . I n the Eng l i s h
p rogram, i t ma y b e eas Ie r to g et tea chers t o adop t n ew
a p proaches s uc h as r e s ource -ba s ed t e achi ng . I n t he cas e o f
Fr ench hllllersI on , i t can sometI mes b e mor e diffI c u l t because
time a nd r e source s may not be re adi l y ava i l a b le to the
neces sa r y q uan t i ti es:
Res ource - bas ed learni ng- has be e n a problem becaus e
i t t ak e s a l ot of e x t r a time if you ' re goi ng- t o p lan
with the librarIan o r a co uple o f tea che r s in a
pez t Lcu Lar grade . . • •The plann In g aspect takes tIme and
I mmersi on t eache rs ha v e to t each a cu rr Icu lu m same as
i n Eng-11s h but they a lso have to t each l a ng-ua g-e as we l I
a nd that c r eates ex t ra wor k. So t eac he r s wIll t ell yo u
that resource-based lea rning can t ak e ",way g-en'!:ral ly
fr om thei r abi 11 t y to plan an d co rrect and mo n itor.
That i s on e of the problems . . . . Another pr obl e m woul d be
In SUffici ent res ource s . It' s difficult when y ou 'r e
co nfined to limited res ource s ev en t h ough we ha ve a
f a ir a mount of res ources , we woul dn' t ha ve t he sa me
volume as t he Engli sh . (a s s t . s upt.)
6 . Commgnicatl on and Inf ormatlgn
It 18 often neces sary for the principal to take t ime t o
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reassure parents abo ut the s e encn tmmer s Lon program.
Pr oblems oc c ur when a parent I s unsur e about some aspect of
th e program or when he vebe believes that there may be
i nadequacies with it . Parents' lack of i nformation or lack
of understand ing about the proq l:am may cause so me confusion:
I need to reassure par e n t s . The parents open the papers
and there's a ll k inds of negative thlnqs that co me up
In the paper . So the pa rent comes to me and asks what 's
90 1n9 on . And some o f wha t has been In the paper has
be en half-truths .• .. The parents lir e not a lways
informed . Ev e rybody ha s a b it of informat ion but I
don I t think we always undeutand each other . And th is
s ome ti me s l eads to a lack of communication. (princ ipal)
e c cbreee Related t o the French F i rst- language Proqram
The categories of prob lems pe rtaining to t h is research
quest ion are associated exclus i ve ly wit h t he French first -
language program and are re la ted to the following :
1 . s t a f fi ng ;
2 . ~tudents;
3 . parents ;
.t . t he ro le of the principa l; and
5 . programs, cu r ricu lu m and me t hod o l ogy .
1 •.sJ;.I1.f.ll.n.g
Teacher turnover i n t he French first-language p rogram
Is an important area of concern fo r the pr incipal . To ens ure
continuity from year to year and to promote the d evel opment
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o f t he program, t he principa l ne eds to establish a team of
teachers who a re ded ica ted an d committed . Howeve r, f r eq uen t
chang e s In staff In the pas t year have mean t t hat the
pr Lnc Lp e j, has had to make up for the lost cont lnu l ty:
I had thr ee teachers last year a nd only one s tayed . One
we nt o n ma t ern ity l e ave a nd t he othe r went b ac k to
i mme rsi on and t he o t he r went on educa tional l ea ve . Whe n
y ou 're start i ng a n e w program, one of the most
im portant t h lng:l to d o 1s to t ry to g e t so me teachers
to fo r m t he b ase an d i t has t o be steady. Th e n I' v e got
to ex p la in to the parent5 why these teachers l e f t . The n
I ha ve to start a ll over aga i n with t he ne w teac he r.
( p rinc ipal)
Rec r ul t lnq quall fled teachers f or the French first-
langua g e classes can be ver y d ifficult . The problem of
tryi ng t o rec rui t teac he rs is intensified by the fact tha t
the teache rs must be fra ncophone. For the school unde r
stud y , i n ord e r to fi nd a rep lacement for a teacher on
maternlt)' leave , i t was nec es s a r y t o adve r tise outs Ide of
t he provi nc e which was a leng thy a nd time-consuming process.
Findi ng su bs t itutes fo r t hese classes Js a lso very d if f icu it
1£ no t impossible :
Subs titutes are a b ig , b ig prob lem with French first-
l a ngu age . We r eall y can I t ge t t he m. They ha v e
ad verti s ed here in town a nd t h e y adver tised on t he
main land but they c ould n o t get an yo ne to come here.
Someo ne I s no t goIng to come f roin uueb ec - they want a
full-time j ob . It 's a majo r pr ob l e m even f or
immer sion. Th e best teache r s get pi ck ed up t o teach.
(princi pal)
Th e r e i s not a sufficient ly l a r ge popula tion bas e of
fr an c o phon e s in t he prov Ince from wh i ch French f ir llt -
,.8
La nq uaqe teachers might be recruited . Th e cho i ce Is na r r owed
by the fact that , as with Frenc h immersion , it c an be
diff i cult to recruit candidates who hav e mastered t h e
language and who are also t ra i ned i n primary or elementary
methods:
Do we pick a teacher who epeake ex cellen t Fre nch who ' s
ill francoph one or do we get some one whose French might
not be as good but whose t eac hi ng I s bet be r , 1 £ 1t· s
a French school, you need to ha ve a francophone . So
you might h a ve t o s acr i fi ce 1lI good teach e r for somebody
who speak s Frenc h .(prlnclpa l)
Recrui t ing teachers who are we ll - q ua li fi ed and who
al s o s pea k French wel l can present even greater difficulties
I n s pec ialty areas . Specialists teachers I n the areas of
music, physica l educe t Lcn and learning resources are hard t o
recruit be caus e th ere is a need to have teachers who a re
quallfied i n these areas but who also speak Fr e nch. In the
s choo l under stUdy, neither of the t eachers f or t he s e
s ub j ec ts s peaks French whic h means that for French
i mmersi on , t he classes must be taught In Eng lish bu t, i n the
ca s e of the French fi rst-language, the classes cannot be
taught i n Engl ish because of the program requt renenee ,
Accord ing t o the pr incipa l , th l s situation ha s an effect on
t he quality o f edu ca t i on which t he stude nts receive:
One of t h e prob lems tha t I've had in Frenc h fi rst -
lang uaqe i s t hat the s t ud en ts are not gett ing t he s a me
quality of educati on as the o ther students from the
musi c and gym point of view and even f r om t he library
s c ienc e because we don ' t ha ve a French- speak i ng music,
Phys ed . , (t ea che r] and li br ar i a n . So t hese ch lldren
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ar e mis s ing out.(pr lnc l pa l)
The a d min istrat i on is sti ll a t t emp t i ng t o fi nd a
t e ac he r who I s a ble t o t each these s ubjects In French;
howe ver, unt i l one c a n be fo und , t he class room teachers
themselv e s must t ry t o o ffe r th e s e se r v i ces a s bes t they
can . In or der to r ecruit a teacher for t hese a reas, the
s ch ool board may have to make some c ompr omi s es be t ween
linguis ti c profic iency an d qualifications i n the sub jec t
Th e t each ers do their own mus le a nd they do thei r own
phys i cal educat ion . They d on ' t ha ve a b i lingua l
libra rian . • • • We ha v e b e en t ryi ng f or a n umber of y ears
to hav e s uppo rt s erv ices In French . .. •For mus Ic , phys
ed , a nd g u i d a n c e, there are ve ry fe w p e opl e around who
have qualific ati ons a nd al s o s peak French . . . •The
a c c usatio n that i s being mad e now i s that we wi ll
dil ut e q ua l if ica tions i n order to ge t so meone who can
spea k Fr ench which mayor may not be true. (asst .
supt . )
A solut ion to this pr oblem migh t be to have s ome of t he
Fr e nc h immer si on t eachers t ak e cha r ge o f t h e in struc ti on 1n
t hes e s ubj ects . However, bec au s e t he s e ar e s pec l a list areas,
t he sub jects r equire the s kill!! o f a pe r e on wl t h apec La.lLat;
tra i n i ng . As well , although t he Fr ench l mmersion t each ers
speak Fren ch, they may not be a bl e to t each t he Fr ench
fi r s t -lan guage program:
There ' s as much dif f eren c e be t ween the Fr en ch f1 rst~
languag e and the immer s ion a s t here i s be t ween the
1mmersion and the English. I t's a t ota lly differen t
program a nd approach in teachi ng . I can ' t use my
Fr en ch immers ion t ea ch ers to teach gym or mus i c t o the
Fr ench £1rst-lan guage . (principa l )
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As I s the ca s e with the French immersi on proqram, there
are no s uppor t se r v i c es available In French f or the French
fir st -lanqudge students . Th i s can pose s er ious problems fo r
these students because t hey may no t s p e a k a ny Engl i sh and
can t herefore not be tested by a qu Idance co uns e ll or or
ed ucational psych olog i st who speaks only Engli s h :
We have no support servi ces In French first- language
f or any of what we c a ll the psychological s erv i c es or
student s e rvi c e s •• .• t he only language spoken by the
francophon e student is Fr ench except whe n they do
l a ng ua ge arts In English In Grad e f our.(asst . supt .)
2 . llwI.<Jilil
Problems arise with the French f1rst- Ianguage classes
d ue to the lack of li nguIstIc homo geneity o f the s t ude nts .
For a cme of t he ch ild r en French is t he i r fi r st language,
whereas ot her s are more co mfortable speaking English :
You ha ve some children who can't ev en speak any English
and others who s peak Fr enc h hes itant ly . . • • l ha ve had
s ome students who wer e franc ophones who started p i cking
up the Engli sh e xpres si ons . Cpr LncLpeL)
The l inguistic background ca n vary widely from one
s t udent to t he next. As we l l , t he cultural background of t he
s t uden ts may va ry an d thi s may cause problems because of t he
expec ta t ions of t he program:
In the French first-langua ge , I have children that a re
francopho nes. I have children that are a nq lophones and
I have the ones i n t he midd l e . So I have th ree distinct
groups of people . I n t he Fr ench immersion, they' re a ll
i n the same s i t ua ti on . Everybody speaks Englis h at
home ... But In Fr ench first-1an'luage, the children a re
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e xpected t o get in volved In the c ul ture whi ch is ki nd
of t r i c ky bec au s e t he c ultur e t ha t t he y ' r e ta l kI ng
about in s c h o o l i s not th e o n e t hat they're
ex pe r Ienc Ing a t hcme • At no t i me i n immersIon did we
ass ume t h at we wanted to c hange t he culture o f t he
ch ild . (prinel pa l'
The s t ud e nt s may a lso di ff e r in their cognitIve
a b il i t i es as well as t heir lingu ist ic pr ofici en c y . For Borne
stude nts, the d ema nds o f the pr ogr am may be beyo nd the ir
ability . As a res ult , t hese c h ildren may e xpe r ience lear n i ng
probleJn5:
To co me t o s c hool a nd be In a t ot ally dl ff ere nt
envi ronm ent a nd l e arn eve r y t h i ng that you ' r e not
l earning at home 1B a major t ask and it 's fl n e if
y o u ' r e dealing wi t h a child who ha s abov e - a verage
intell1genc e. But the f act o f t he mat ter is , In the
Fr en ch f irst-language schoo l , yo u ha ve a ll k in ds o f
s t Ude nts . You ha ve the s t ro ng one s, yo u have t he
ave r ag e ones an d yo u ha ve t he weak ones . • . . I c a n
i de ntify qur ee a number o f ch ildr en i n the Fr en c h
fir st-languag e prog r am ha vi ng learning pr oblems . . ..
They are not a se lect group. (pri nc ipal )
J .1'.U.ellll
With the Fr en ch fir st-lan gu ag e pa re n ts , a problem
a r i ses becaus e o f the fa ct that there are differe nt gr oup s
of parents a nd , therefore , different ex pe c t a t io ns :
With French fir st-language , the biggest pr oblem i s t he
e xpec t at i ons o f the pa rents. You have parents f ro m
Paris, from st . Pierre , but with th e great maj orlty o f
them, there is a franc oph one a nd a n anqf cphc ne
paren t. . • . The Frenchmen want t heir chlldren t o be in a
French en vi r onment . They want thei r c hildren t o be
br ought up in a Fr en c h schoo l . The parent s ha ve
d i ffer ent expectati ons . Some o f the pa r ents ha ve put
t he i r children in the French s chool be ca us e of t he
low numbers . Ot he r s put their children i n there
be cause it's the French scho ol . (princi pal)
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Hot only are the expeccee rene different. but at times
they may be unreasonable given the circumstances . Some
parents may not fully appreciate the impllcations f or
francophone caeeeea of being almost completely surrounded by
anqlophones :
Some of the parents don't have a clear understanding of
the implications o f being In a totally anglophone
so ciety ZlO they expect that the children that come out
of here wi 11 be the same as those who come out of
Moncton but her.e you are inundated with the ang lophone
culture . (principal)
In other cas e s , expectations differ over what should be
taught in the French school. Hany of the parents from France
or Qu~bec often prefer a more explicit, analytical approach
to language teaching , whereas anqlophone parents generally
prefer that their children be educated in the same way as
they were:
With the parents from France, the expectations of the
educational s ystem are totally different . There are
dl£ferent expectations especially as far as teaching
go es . There ar e some that beHeve in the grammar
approach versus the creative approach . That's been a
problem . In the French schools even i n Oul!bec you put
the emphasis on French and grammar. The emphasis is
not on what you wr i te but on how you wr i te it . In the
En'i!l1sh system and with the anglophone parents in the
French school, the content comes first . They were not
brouqht up in the French system . •. but I have other
parents who say that this is not the way that it's
taught in France . I have parents who are pushinq to get
more French tauqht In class - that re more qrammar. And
t ha t ' s fine 1£ everyone agrees with it but not
everyone does. (principal)
While the school system is attempting to educate the
chlldren uslnq what they have determined to be the most
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appropr l a t e methodologi es , so me pa ren ts a re advocat i ng
method ologies whIch co n f lict with th ose pre s ently I n place:
In the Fr ench fir st-language c l a s s es , yo u do n 't have a
homoq e ne ou s group. You ha ve peopl e CODli ng fr om Franc e
wi t h a very diff e r e n t vi e w o f s chooli ng ve r s us what
franc oph ones who ha ve been living I n Newfound l and or
c omi ng from New Brunsw i ck ha v e . Th eir s ys tem in Fr anc e
I s so dif fere nt . Th e y want very rlq l d disci p li ne and
t hei r approach t o language acq u isi tio n is 8 0 different
fr om our s . They are gr eat believers tha t c hildre n l e arn
t o us e lang u a qe and t o read th r ough the p ho ne ti c
a ppr oach and t hro ug h qra mmar whe r eas we' r e tryi ng to
a dvocate the whol e-la ngua ge a pproach . . . . We try t o off er
In ou r curr icu lu m e xpoe ur e to all t he s ub jec ts a nd all
t he co re areas . The fran c ophone par ents would l i ke to
see a lot more time, a l o t more empha s is go i ng i nto
languaqe . Right now we ' ve a hun g j ury on that. The
Departme nt o f Educa tion i s i s suinq c e r t a i n guidelines
f or the amount of time fo r Frenc h and t he emphas is a nd
the methodology f or t each ing Fr en ch fi rst- l a nguage and
Lan qua qe a r ts . But the pa r ents are not happ y with t hat
a pproach . The y rea lly wan t t o s ee more o f the
traditi on a l a pproach t o t e ac h ing French. It ' s bee n a
ma j or r e euev t aee c . s upt . )
In ge neral , t he Comit~ des Pare nt s (F re nch f lr s t -
l anguage parent s' commi t tee) i s lo bby i ng f or co ntro l and
manag ement of t he French fir st-language c l as s es . One
par t i c u l a r a r ea in whi ch they would l ik e to have more
con trol is c u r r i c u l um de velopment and implementat i on . They
may try to i n fl uen ce the c hoi ce o f textbook s or p ro grams Ln
certain a r ea s . Thi s c a n c a us e problems beca use t hey may not
be alwayl!l in fo r med about t he gener a l a ims of t he pr ogr am an d
a bout how t he s e a i ms mlqht be effective l y achi eved:
Las t y e e r , the pr ogr lllm we us ed c a me f r om Manitoba
because we didn 't have time t o develop a c ur r icu lu m so
we took In the Manitoba c u r ri c u l um. Han l toba math 's
textbook was a ppro x imate ly t en y ears behind wher e ou r
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new Hath Que s t program I s . It was more o f a traditional
appr oa ch t hr ough drIll and practice and no t a s muc h
through c onc ep t: de velopment t hrough the us e of
man ipulat l ves and throuqh t he use of prob lem-s olving .
We brou g h t in an alt e rna t e t e xt ••• a math bo ok s i mila r
t o Hath Ques t . Parents wer e really a nno yed by t ha t
because we c hanged a textbook without co nsu lt i ng them
a nd because they feel that they ha ve a r i ght to decid e .
one o f t he area s on go ve rnance tha t wi ll be comIng up
Is the role o f parents In c urriculum de velopme nt a nd
eue e teutum impl ement a ti on . The f r anc ophone pa r ents are
ve r y for tu nate bec au s e ther e are tw o c ons u l ta nt s at the
Depar tme nt hired for currIculum deve lopment . Any work
t hey d o Is always presented to the pa r ents for r ea ction
bef ore It's flnallzed so they d o ha ve input . Now they
want mor e di r ec t cont r ol. We try to e xp l a i n to par ent s
th at we ha ve core obj ect iv es f or math and when we
c hoose a r es ou rc e or a va r ie t y of resources , our co re
ob ject i ves don' t cha nge. The on l y t h i ng that ch ang es I s
th a t we 're using more t ha n one r esource t o meet t hat
c or e object i ve . Now t he parents ha ve no t understood
th at . . . they ha ve gr ea t diffi CUlty a cc epting why we
would make t hat kind o f chan ge bec au s e It's ge t ting
a way from the more tradit i onal approach to teach i ng -
an approach which wor ked well f or them when t he y wer e
stude nts 20 yea rs ago . lasst . s upt .)
Al thou gh t he l es ue of co ntrol an d man agem en t o f Fre nch
c lasses I s under mini s terial r e v iew, no de cisi on has yet
bee n made a s t o the ro l e that the pa rents might ev entuall y
p l a y In t he admi n i sttation o f the s c hoo l . Thus , for the
mea nwhil e , the primary au t hori t y i n t he French sc ho ol r ests
wi t h the pr Inci pa l:
Th" Fr en ch firs t - l ang ua ge parent s a re fi gh ting to ha ve
t he ir own s ch ool boatd .. . . The r e' s a gr oup of them who
Ee e I t ha t t hey a re In c har ge o f the Fr enc h scho ol but
th ey a re no t. But they ha ve g iv en themse l v es that r ight
and a ny time a teacher Is hired they want t o go i n on
th e Intervi ew but thl :s Is simply no t d one • . .• The
fr a nc oph one patents want t o be abl e to hire and fire
whatever teachers 90 t here . The y wa nt t o be master o f
theIr own s c hoo l ... . These parents f e el that they ha ve
the right t o go t o the teache rs a nd ques tion them. And
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t h is i s very unsettling f or t e achers who beg i n to ask
who I s t hei r boss. ( pr inc ipa l)
To exert t heir i nf lue nce, t he Comlt~ d es Parents melY
co mpromise the au thonty o f t he pr inc Ipal by bypassing the
scho ol 's adm inistrat i on a nd go I ng d i rec tly to the schoo l
boa r d I n a n e f fo rt to tr y t o contro l whi c h teachers are
h.l r ed :
At one po int t he Comlt ~ des Pa rents went t o Ute board
a bo ut a teac he r. But n o t a l l t he par e n t s agreed . But
t hey felt that t h ey had been g iven t he mandate to do
t hi s . Now t h at affected me directly because It 's" very
danqe rou5 precedent for parents. Whe n t hey go as a
group, It's d angero us. Th e Home and School Association
woul d nev er co nsider going t o the board about a g ive n
teac he r wi thout c oming t o me fi rst . I ha d ob ject ions .
It I s not proper protocol.lprl nc l pa l)
Although the ccnt c e Is a very active group, i t does not
a lways represent t he needs, as piratIons or expectat Ions of
a ll the parents . The parents themse lves are not a
homogeneous group; rather, they come from d l ff e r en t
geographica l areas and may hav e ve r y d ifferent concerns a nd
d i ff erent perc ep t i ons about t he i r ro le I n the educat ion of
t he ir ch lldren an d I n t h e admI nistration of the schoo l . Some
of t he French firs t - l a ngua ge parents ma y be ve ry actIve ly
Involved in attempts to pr omo t e t he i r r ig hts whereas others
may feel that the admin i l!l tr a ti on should be t he sale
res pons ibility of th e pr i nc ipal:
The French f i r st-la ng uage parents a re not an homoge nous
gr ou p at a ll. . .Fo r e xa mple , the people who co me from
Fr an c e , the I r need s and the Ir views on ed ucatIo n are
ve r y d ifferent f r om t he pa ren t s who come from New
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Brunsw i ck . New Br uns wick parent s are v ery d i f Eerent
fr om the par ents who c ome frolll qu ebe c • ••• We hav e 20
familI es In the program. Of t he twenty paren ts, you
have, like In most gr oup s, a very ha r d working,
Influent i a l, sma ll ql:OUp of fi ve or s i x pe o p l e but
there are many other people all on9 t he s e Fr enc h par e nts
who want to l ea ve t he admi nis trati on to the s c hool .
They ' r e not pusl'llng go vernan ce, mana gement or c ont r o l
t o t he sa me ex t ent. So , even withi n the paren t gro up
thems elves, t here a re different expec tat i ons as t o
ro les . (asst . su p t . )
No t a ll the parents of c h Jld ren in the Fr e nc h flr st -
l a nguaq e c lasses a re involved In the effor t s of the Comlt~
des eeeene e t o ga in manag ement right s over t he Fr ench fl r:!lt-
language c reeeee . Fur t hermore , not all the pa rents a re i n
ag r eement w1th the Com1t ~ . At t i mes . the principal can be
cau ght be tween t hese tw o gr oup s :
In that scho o l [Fren ch first -langu age), there ar e
c e rta i n parents t ha t see the principal a s being the one
In c harge and not the pa rent s. The ccmr ee d es Pare n ts
is not s een by a ll the par ents as being the ones in
cha rg e .. •. Whatever Ii t t le disagreement they ha ve wi th
the Comit~ de s Paten t s they br in g i t to me • . . •Ther e i s
d isse ntion I n the rank s . The y do not a gree on what t he
s c hoo l should be . (pri nc i pa l)
An add i t iona l pr obl em a s s oci ated wi th t he s'een cn £l rs t -
Lanqu aq e par ents r e l at e s t o r ellqion. The schoo l unde r s t udy
Is t he on l y Fr ench fl rs t- l ang uage sc hoo l in s t. John' s a nd
opera tes und er t he Roma n Ca t ho l ic Scho ol Board . Thus pa r e nts
who opt t o enro l the ir c h lldren in t he Fr e nch fir st-langua ge
schoo l must enr o l t hem J.11 a Ca t ho lic schoo l system whether
t hey a re Cat ho lic or no t . Thls can often resul t in probl ems
f or the admin is t r a tion o f the s ch ool :
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We had s OWle pa rents who d id not want t heir child t o be
In the class when r el1<;ll on Is tauCJ h t a nd t ha t' s a n
ad lfolnl strato r ' s n lqhtlJlar e bec au s e whe r e d o yo u put t h e
child . We j ust had a Je wish f a. Uy fr o. Franc e whG d oes
not want their: child t o be ex po s ed to Chrls tl an i de as
o r belie b . And t he y did not want t he i r c h i l d t o kno w
a bou t Jesus. It 15 hard to a ccommodate par ents like
this becaus e you've <;lo t t o make a lterna t e arr an gellle n ts
f or thelr kids . ( pri nc i pal)
The French flr st-lanq uaq e clas s e s I nclude s t ud e nts fr olll
var io us backgrounds . Whe r e as s ome of the c h i ldren may no t
even 5peak an y Eng liSh, for ot he rs , Engli sh I s actually
t heir first Lanqueqe , Thi s mixtu r e of anql ophon e aad
fr an c ophone s tude nts In the Fr e nc h fir s t -l angu ag e c l a sses
d i sturbed s ome o f the Frenc h first -lan gu a ge p.ue nt s an d
c rea ted s ome co nfl i c t f or t he ad mi n i stra t i on :
We had s ome pa rentiS who were ve r y vo ca l an d were he ard
to s ay t o ot her peop l e tha t t his i s a Fren ch s c hoo l and
you s hou l d not ha ve English-s peak in g students i n he re .
That 1£ they d on ' t s pe a k French t hey s ho u l d not be
here . The f act o f the mat t e r te t here were f ive
chlld r en l ast year i n the French fir st- l a nguag e pr ogr all
whoiSe first lang uage was Engli sh a nd the y woul d ha ve
had ver y few ch ildr e n In Ki nder ga r t e n las t year If they
ha dn ' t had the s e c hild r en . The g reat aaj or l ty o f t he
stude nt s t ha t we hav e got In the Fr e nch s c hool r eall y
their fir st language WIi S Engli sh but the y had one
parent who was fran co phone e xc ep t f or o ne c a se .
(principal)
5 • .Ih.c.. r o l!! of the pr inC ipa l
As was menti oned I n a previous s ec t i on r elated t o
parents, at times, the princ ipal' s r ole bec omes unclear
I s brought Into que sti on by the s ome of the French fl rst -
language parents . The Comlte des Par en t s 115 l ob bying the
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pro vIncI al government for co nt ro l a nd manag ement of t he
Fr en ch fir st-language c t ee e ee . However , it has not ye t been
de t e r mI ned whllt ex ac t l y the role of the parents s ho u ld be :
Right now, t he r e 18 uncerta i nt y as t o what ki nd o f
gove r nan ce a t r uc t uxe the pr ovincia l qc ve r nme nt; wIll
91"e t o French first-l anguage . We're waiting to s e e
what the advi s ory committee will recommend a nd wha t th e
Department wIll accept: ana put In place. The whole
que st llm of pa r en ts ' r ights I s not goln9 to be r e s ol ve d
until the i s sue o f French first -language i s r esolv ed .
The parents a re l ook ing for t h e ir own s c hoo l board •• . •
The y a r e talking about cour t p recedents a nd th e Hah6
judqement . Th ey beli ev e that: ther e should be
invo lve ment by t h e parents at certa i n levels a nd so me
parents feel that: there slt ould be mech anisms i n place
where they can ha ve not just input: but so me co nt rol and
mana", emen t . .. . Thi D i ssue wIll be r eso lved in the future
but r ight no w, this can c a use f rictI on s f or the
pr f nc I pa I not onl y with s ome of the parents but with
teac her s also . (ass t . s upt .)
In t he meantIme, s ome parent s may try t o exe r t thei r
i n flue nce wher e pos sI ble . Their acti ons can interfere with
th e a utho rii:Y which normally i s conferred t o t h e r o le of t he
principal :
Bef or e the par e nt s s end a l etter home, they s hou l d
c ome here t o the admi nstration first . Any time the Home
and Sc hoo l As sociati on s ends a l e t ter home, t he y r un it
by me sayi ng : 'L ook this is what we t r e s e nd i ng . I s that
fl ne with you ?' . I ha ve had ser io us problems t ry i ng t o
ex p l a I n t hat t o the Fr ench parent s and p r obab ly be cau s e
they are not used to deali ng with the school they j us t
ass ume that if they want to s e nd a letter nob ody i s
goIng to stop them. And nobody Is goIng to s t op them
but the th ing about it is that: they are doing it
through the s ch ool . Now what: they were doing las t year
was that the y were goIng directly to the teachers andj ust gi ving the l etters out to the teachers . It wasnlt
done because t hey wanted to ignore me. The y just
as s umed that what they were d Oing had nothing to d o
wlth t he adrfl1nist r atlon . But it d oes. Anyth ing that ha s
to do with the s t uden ts 1n here and my t ea chers is
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under my jurisdiction a nd not par e nts. Needles s to say,
t ha t has ca us ed me extra pr oblems . ( p r i ncipa l)
Because of lack o f t Ime , t he p r i ncIpal Is not a lways
able t o de vote the neces s a ry at t en tion to pr ograms a nd to
teachers who may need gu i dance:
Thi s I s onl y the second year t hat French firs t -
language Is on t he go . I s ho u ld be meet ing wit h my
Fr ench first -lan guage teachers onc e a month t o dI scuss
wha t they 're doing but 1 1m not a b l e to do it b ecause I
do n' t have the time. (principa l)
6 . P X09 Ums cyrrl c ulnm and methodology
As was previous l y mentioned In the catego ry of pa rents,
the e nti re questi on of r eligion and t he s ch ool Is a
pa r t icul a r pr oblem f or man y o f t he parent s In t he Fr enc h
fir st-language program. For the adm i ni stration, it becomes a
s er i ous program co nc ern:
One program c on c e rn f or Fr ench fir st-language i s
r eligious educati on . The pl:ogram is i ntend ed fo r
franc ophones and I t is I n c u r district . Being i n a
Cat ho lic s c hoo l , we t ea ch the Cat holic r eligion
program. There are the non-ad herents a nd those who a r e
not Catholic a nd t hos e who belong t o the i nt egrated
relig i ons. Right now, the log is tics o f trying t o offe r
two progr ams or no pr ogra m£> because we have t h ree
gr o ups of par ents 15 difficult . . . . This ha s ca us ed s o me
s er ious c onc er ns . It has been a problem f or the
inte9rat ed pe ople but it has been a b igger pr oblem for
people who a r e not affiliated with any r e lig ious
denomination . Right now we h a ve a problem wi th a s ma ll
group of pa r e nts who d o not want rel igi ous ed uca t i on
taught and don't want their children exp os ed to
religious eeucat rc n or t o r eliqion in t he s choo l .. .•
Some famil ies don 't wilnt Catholic religi ous ed ucati on .
Some d on't want the Inteqrilted program a nd so me do n 't
want religion peri od. Some wan t a moral s ilnd ethics
prng ralll. So , fr om a program per sp ect ive , that i s a
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big c enceen v t ees t . s upt .)
A moze impo rtant pr oblem fa c ing the French first-
language program 15 that of n umbers . The right t o mi no r ity -
languag e ed uca t i on conf erred by t he Cha r ter I s based l arge ly
on enr olm ent f igu re s be cause o f t he "where numbers wa rrant "
provi si o n. To en s ur e th e proqram' s v iab il i t y , it 15
imp ortant that there be an ad eq uat e e nr olment . Th e re ar e
many pa r ents who qu alIfy under t he c na e cer to e nro l their
children I n t he Fr e nc h fir st-langu ag e classes but who have
c hos en no t to do 50 . I n th e u pcoming year s , th e scho o l ' s
Fr enc h fir st-langu age pr og ram c ould be facing s e r ious
pr oblems if t he e nro l me n t does not i ncrease :
The Corni t e de s Parents I s v ery clear as to what their
mandate 15 bec aus e they work as a network and they meet
c ontinually . But certa inly t he y were no t getting the
s uppor t f r om the people who hold rights a nd even fr om
people who ha ve their children enroled i n the program.
One of t he f r us t r a t ions I can see from the French
fir st-language parents is the fact that they have not
been able t o mobilize the r1ghtholders for Fr en ch
first-language . We ha ve students en r oled in French
immer si on and even in our Engllsh s t re a m who are
r ightholders who could be in the program but who are
not a nd that i s reall y a contentious i s sue f or the
parents . • . . tta ny pe ople, many rightholders ar e s it t i ng
back , wa i ti ng to s e e what ' 5 going to happen before they
e n ro l t hei r s tude nts. So in that s ens e it makes the
program s eem weak in numbers . If the perception by
par ents I s that it' s weak In numbers, it might also be
we ak i n qualit y . So i t' s difficult t o se l l the program.
I t c oul d mean that we will have n o Kindergarten
s t udents ne xt yea r and no Grade on e the next year s o
we'll be vo id one Grade going t h r ough unless we get
some s t ude nts trelnsferring i n. (a s st . s upt . )
The school' s French fir st-language classes are
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r ela t i vely ne w, ha vl nq b e en I n pl a c e f of' onl y tw o year s . The
p r ov i nc ial pro graM an d curr icu lum, tho ug h alrea d y ",el1-
d eve l oped, are new as wel l. For the adlllln ls t r atlon , thi s can
mean 90 1n9 t h r oug h a peri od o f read j u s t ment :
The proqram onl y s t a r t e d last ye ar a nd the first f ew
yea rs a re fa i rly c ha ot ic . The re' s s o II\lJc h havoc at t he
beginni ng of a ne w pr og ram . . . • In any pr ogram, the fir st
fe w years are r ough . • . • I we n t t hro ugh the French
Imme r si on a nd itl s the s ame t h i ng t hat happened
t he r e .• • •The English pr ogr am Is ve r y well-established
now b e c a us e It' s been co llectlnq things f o r yea rs and
i t ' s been g row i ng but t he i mmer s i on Is ne wer a nd t he
Fr e nch flr st-langua'ie I s eve n newer and 1t takes a
whi le to get established . I kne w that I t was go i ng to
be chaotic and I to l d the teachers it was going t o be
chaotic but when it hits you , it' s two d I ff e r e n t
thi ngs . (princi pa l)
Working wi t h a new pr ogram can i nvol ve some
exper llnent at io n and ada pt at i on. I n the c a s e of t he French
firs t - languag e program be ing used i n Newfoundl an d, it ilia}'
mea n adapting a pr og r am. that was not orig i na ll y de sig ned f or
the Newfoundland cli e nt e le :
The p rog ra m. Is a pilot . It ' :s never be en tr i ed .. . .
Bec a us e i t Is a pilot progrLlm t here a re c ertain things
we a r e doing t hat we kno w no w we s ho ul dn ' t be dolng but
we d idn't kn ow until we tr i e d • . .. They ha v e it [ t he
pro graM) i n Hanitoba but Ha nltob a ha s a s t ro nge r French
popu l ati on than her e . Here you're t alking about a very,
ve r y small group o f people totally s urrou nd ed by
ang lophones an d t h e y ' ve got t o tr y to milin ta ln the
cul ture . So we hav e tak en t h e prog ram f r om Hanl toba and
we' re try i ng to ad a pt it to our situatIon . (principa l)
The en t I r e eu ee e r on of c ulture an d the fact t hat t he
atm of the pr ogram i s t o r e i nf or c e the French culture fo r
t he chi l d r en pres ents a n almo3 t impo s s ib l e c hall e nge f or t he
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ad lllln istratlon :
The problem is that. we ha ve to try t o make f rancophones
out of the_ . Th is Me a ns that we na ve t o t r y to
es t abli s h SOJfte kind o f a culture base for them•••• And
that ' s fl ne If the culture Is f o s t er ed at home but i t
I s no t . The re a re a fair number of o u r students who
90 hOllle an d t h ey s pea k Engl i sh . Yet we ' re tr y i ng I n the
Fr e nc h school to establis h a Fr e nc h culture. Somebody' .
c u lture 1$ can led ov er fr oll the schoo l i nto the home
an d i nt o th e c ommun i t y . He re we only have the scho o l
f or some of them. For many o f t hem, t he i r cul tu re i s
a ng lophone •• •• You ha ve a group o f fI:ancop hones who are
tot a lly sur r o un ded by an q lophones eud yo u don't hav e a
base f or t he c ulture . • . . In the Fr enc h i mmer si on
program you had jus t a bout e xc l us Ively a ng loph ones . But
in t he Fr e nch s c hoo l , how d o you d efi ne some bo d y 's
c ulture? Just becau se a c hild s peaks Fr e nch d oe s not
mea n t hat the y are fra nco pho ne . (pr in c i pa l)
The ne w progralft pres ents a n add itional c ha llenge to the
principal i n t hat s he ha s ne ver t a ugh t it a nd Is no t yet
t ho roug h ly familia r with i t , a nd yet sh e must ove r s e e the
pr og ram and ensure t hat it works slllOothly:
I do n't know t he Fre nc h first -la nguage pr ogr aRl as we ll
as I would like to . In Immer sion s cho o ls , you ha ve an
a ng l ophon e princi pal who knows t he English prograM b ut
do esn' t kn ow the illU'/lle r sion •• •but beca us e I taug ht t h e
i mmersion, I kn ow it quite we ll but I don' t know t he
Fr en c h flut-language program a s we ll . (p r incipal)
As wa s prev io usly not ed i n t he ca tegory o f p ro b l ems
re lated t o sta ffing, prob lems ar i s e fr om the fa r.:t t ha t t he
program requires tha t Fra ncopho nes be us ed t o teach the
Fr en ch f i r s t - l angua ge classes, and yet, at t he s ame time,
the Grad e f our s t ud ent s ne ed to r ece i v e i ns t r ucti o n in
Enq li sh langu a ge arts. If t he teach ers are f rancophon es,
t he y may no t be a ble t o teach t he Eng lish l a nguage a rts .
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Whe r e t hey a re a ble t o teach i t , the pa r e nt s may pr e f er to
h a ve an a nql ophon e t each th i s su b ject . Th i s mea n e that one
of t he a ng lopho ne Fr ench i mme r s ion t e ac he r s mus t leave
h i s /h er s tude nts I n or der t o teach l an gua ge ar ts to the
F renc h f ir s t- l a n gu ag e s tudent s f o r o ne per iod eac h day . Th is
can be di s rup ti ve fo r s t ude n ts , teache rs an d ca use
s c hedu li ng pr ob .... uma f or t he pri nc ipa l :
Ne x t year we have to dec ide who I s goIng t o t ea ch
Eng lish. I wan t t he French f ir s t-l an gu age t eache ee t o
teach i t to theIr own s tudents . Some of the par en t s
wI l l be aga i ns t it be c au s e they [ t he teache rs ) are
French t e achers . The i mmers ion teac he rs find i t t e t oo
di sruptive t o go and teach Engli sh to the Fr e nch f lrst-
l a nq uage c l as s es . . . . Foz young children t he y' ve got a
phye . ed , teache r , a librar y teacher , a music teac he r,
a vio l i n t ea ch er, and ther e' s the c lass roo m teache r.
You can' t ad d a nother teac he r to t hat. (princ ipal)
Multigrade cl as s es pres e nt a n add it io na l pr o blem t o the
pr in cipal i n t erm~ o f ~c hed u li ng but a lso In t erm s of t he
s t ra in t ha t it pu t s on teache r s. All t eachers i n t he French
fi r st -langua g e progra m in the schoo l und e r e budy t each I n
mul t i gr a de c l asses:
On e of the pr obl ems t hat the Fre nc h fI rs t - language
ha s which th e Fr enc h Immersi on do es not have 15 t he
mu l t lqr ad e c lasses . I n the French schoo l yo u have
Gr a des thre e an d f our co mbined but up t o Gra de f our you
c a n no t t e ach any Engli sh . The Grade th re es h a ve to be
removed f r om the c lass room• • • •Multigrad e c lasses are a
pr ob l em In t he sense that t eache rs get f ru s trat ed
tha t much more. (p r incipal)
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ProblelllS WhIch Arise as a Result of Collblnlng French
I.-er81on and French Minority-Language Instruction
in One Sc h o o l
Th e problems i n thi s s e c t i o n axe those wh ich result
s pec ifica lly fr om ha ving a dua l- t rack s c hool with t wo
d ifferent progra ms. It d oes n o t i ncl ud e p r o ble ms whi ch a re
common to bot h p rograms as i n the p r e v i ous s ect ion , b u t
rat hl!lr i t i nclud e s t h ose prob lems wh ich a r ise fr om the f a c t
tha t th e schoo l 15 dua l -tra ck . Th e ca t e g o r ie s of probl e ms
re late t o t he f o l lowi n g :
1 . teachers;
2 . parents ;
3 . the ro l e of t he pr:1 nctpal ; and
.4. co mmun icat io n and informati on .
1.~
A fr eg uen t c ha llenge t o the principal i nvol ves en su r ing
cooperat ive a nd aml ca l r elati ons between the t eachers of t he
sc hoo l IS tw o d if fe r e nt progr ams : Fr e nch immersion and Fr en ch
fi r s t - l an g uag e . The two pr cqr eme oper a t e s ep arat l;:ly and,
at t imes , t he t eache rs i n one program may be r es entful o f
what the other program has :
Somet ime s there i s a bi t of resentment in t he Fr en ch
schoo l be cau se they don' t ha ve any f ree per t ede and
there i s no body t o relieve t hem. . • •They had been
teac h ing' in t he other system an d t he y wer e us ed t o
ha Vi ng' a f r e e pe r iod a nd, a ll of a s udden, they
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co u l d not ha ve i t a ny mor e be ca use thei r students were
not d oing gym 0;; mus ic . Thi s c a u s ed a l l ki nd s o f
p r obl ems. But I c o u l d no t g ive i t t o t he m b e c au 5 e I
s I mply d id not have i t • • . . By t he same t oken, the Fr en ch
immersi on t each er s - some of them ha ve ove r 30
stude nt s - r e sent the f ac t that the Frenc h fl rst-
language teachers do wns ta i rs migh t ha ve only n ine
chlldre n . ( pr inc i pa l)
Th e f a ct t hat the Fr ench fir st-lang uage prog ram i s
requ ires t hat it recei ve e xtra at te nt i on f r om the pr i nc ipal,
and fr om s c ho ol board pe rsonne l . For. t eachers a ffi liated
with t he Fr en ch immer sion pr ogr am, it ma y seem as if t he
Fre nch firs t - l a ng uage program Is be nef i ti ng f r om ext ra
a tt en t ion:
Another pro b lem we 've had , a nd t his wo uld n't be
pecu liar to th i s scho ol , i s t he perception when a
program i s n ew, that there ar e people g ivi ng an
in ord In a t e amou nt o f time to t hat pr ogram. 1 'm sur e t he
sta f f ha s ha d ques tI ons a bo ut t h e amoun t of t ime the
princ Ip al ha s had t o give to French fi r s t -language -
t i me which would be taken a way fr om the French
immer sion. Especially getti ng t he pr og ra m s tar ted and
even now con tinu i ng the p r og ram, there Is a pr ob l em
wHh the percep ti on, and of t en not jus t th e percepti on ,
the r e a li ty - that we hav e t o de vote an enormous a mount
o f time t o a f e w c h ildren a nd a s mall pro gram. (ass t .
supt . )
2 . ~
Pa rent s ' in t eres t In the educat Ion o f t he i r c h ildre n
c an some t imes l ead them to ques t ion the school's
or gan iza t ion or administrati on. Such I s the case whe n
some FrenCh I mmersIo n pa ren ts may fee l t ha t t hey ha ve to
co mpet e with the French fir s t-l a nguage pro g tam f or
educ a t iona l r esourc es :
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I had on e c l assroom with 36 c hild ren i n immersi on a nd
on e t e ach er. In French first- language, I ha d 27
s t ude nts a nd three c l a s s r ooms an d three teachers . I had
to make s ur e t hat the parents with 36 would not ca us e
t otal chaos In t he ech ce t , By the sam e t oken, the
Fr en ch fir st -l anguage parents wer e thi nkinq - 'well,
what do t he French i mmer s ion parents have against us I .
I had a co up l e of militant (French lmmersion! parents
who went t o the CDC. I explained that the money f or
Frenc h fir st-l anguag e classes was f ed eral mone y . Thi s
c r e a ted s ome bad feelings . How can yo u justify put ting
on e teach er wi th fi ve kid s and another t eacher with 36
ki d s . Ye t t he French fir s t-languag e par ent s s a i d It wa s
t hei r r ight . Thi s really caus ed probl ems . Thi s decision
was mad e by the Secretary o f sta te and it' s beyond my
j u r isd i c t i on . I had to be a media tor . This had t he
making of an a ll-out war . (principal )
The tensions between the tw o groups wer e i ntens ified by
the fa ct that, wnee e ee t he Fr ench first -language program i 8
rece i v i ng fu nds fr om the Fed eral Gove r nment for the
impl emen t a ti on of t he pr ogram, t he French Imrne.re Lcn f und i ng
ha s ceased . Thus, f or s ome i ndi v i d ua ls it may seem t hat the
French fir st-langua ge I s r eceiving ex eee r esour c es which
ought to be s ha red wIth French immersion :
When ever you ha ve t wo differ ent programs vying f or the
s a me res ou rces a t the s ame time, yo u a re alwa ys going
t o have tensi on . The human resourc e s alone fOI: t hi s
qr oup of chlldren has be en a co n ten t I ous t a e ue . . . . The
funds f OI: immer sIon bas i c ally ha ve dried up . At the
s c hoo l , there' s no money for i mmel:si on becaus e the
pe c q r em ha s be en fully implemented s o we 're getting no
fu nd s . The French fil: 8t-language are stlll getting it.
We a ppli ed for fun ds f OI: French fir st-languag e und er
. teacher uni t·, ' a f t e l:- sc hoo l pl:og r a ms ' , ' ma ter i a l s for
library' a nd ' ciassroom materi als' a nd also for
' cla s sl:o om r en ovati ons ' a nd t hat money was approved by
t he Dep artment of Ed uc ati on through the sec r e tary o f
s ta te a nd t ha t money 101111 be c omi ng and s hou l d co me
because t h e pr ogram is ju st new , (asst . supt .)
Another problem r esults from some o f the French first -
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lanql.laqe parents wantIng t o d istinguish en eee ervee as a
qroup separate f rom Fr en ch IDDel:s l o n . Th e i r progralll I s
different fr o.. the French 1I1l1.ersion program a nd they may
fee l t h e n e e d t o di ffe r ent i a t e betwe en t h e two whe n I t CO_5
to mat er ials and to t e ach ers :
The Fre nch fi rs t -lanquaq e pa r e nts d o not wa nt t o be
assoc iated with Fr ench Immersion . Eve ryt h ing that the
French immer sion does, they wa nt to do it dif fe re nt
• •• • We had some books made f or francophones a nd they ' r e
t he s ame books t hat are us ed by f rancopho ne c h lldren In
so me pa r t s o f Canada except t here's a difference of one
yea r • • . . If the Frenc h immer sion used t h Is boo k, t hese
Fr e nch fi r s t - l a n g ua g e par en t s wo u l d say that th e y don't
want t o use t his book - t hat they wan t a dlfferent bool<
f or no other rea so n than t hey don I t want t o be
as s oc i a t ed with French immersion . . . •The fra ncophone
parents do n't want the ilMler si on teachers t o teac h the
Fr ench program. They get the fe eling that once you 're
i n immer sion you' r e incapable o f teaching In t he French
schoo l . (principal )
As a result o f thes e parents wanti ng to distinguish
themselves a s a group sepa r at e fr om the French imme r s i on,
the schoo l now has tw o pa r e nts' organizat i ons : t he Halle and
Sc hoo l Association (PT A) f or the French lJnmersl on parent .!5
and the Comi t~ de s Parents fo r t he French fir st-language
parents . Ev en thou gh t he t wo grou ps ope r a t e In t he same
school an d both gro ups of parents ha ve t he1l: c hild ren there ,
they do no t work together, but r a t he r t hey fu nc tion as t wo
sepa ra t e en titl es :
This schoo l ha s a ve ry ac ti ve PTA. . . but the n they see
a nother group in the s c hoo l which i s t he f ra nco pho ne
parent group and they do not t a lk t o, meet wI t h,
d iscuss wI th t h e FEench Immersion pa r ent s , a ny issues
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conc e r n i ng s chool . The y ar e tw o s e parate groups . (asat .
supt . )
Some of the f rancophon e p a r e n t s p e r c eive the need to
re i n force their identity as a separa t e ql:oup. Thi s llI<Iy
exp t e Ln why , In s p i te o f th e e f f o r t s o f the Horne and School
x e e ee i ee r en , that the Comlt ~ de s Pll zen t s pr e ferred to remai n
as a s e parate group:
Th e Home and Sc h oo l mad e ev e ry effo rt pos s ible t o
Incl ud e the French fh: st-language pa r ents . Now o ne
t h i ng tha t they c a nn o t do Is Be nd the c ommun i q ues home
In Fr ench . Everything f rom th e Home and Scho ol had to
be se nt I n En g lish . The Comlte d e s P a rents want ed their
"gestlon " [management) s o t hey d e cided t o t o tally
d ivo r ce c n e me e rves f r om the French immersion . So what I
ha ve I s o n e bull tHng and two s chools . And that causes
p e c bj e me , ( principa l)
Altho ugh the tw o groups h a ve s ome what d if fere n t
c oncerns, they no nethel es s eheze f a cilities a nd c e rta i n
r e s ou r ces whi c h the y cou l d , but d o not , wo rk togeth e r t o
improve :
They a r e s h a r ing the s a me build ing a nd th e s a me s c hool.
A lot o f things a r e in common . I agree that there
should be a Comi t~ d es parents for the Fr e nc h s chool
b e caus e t h ey ha ve a d i f fe r e n t program, they're j ust
staz:: ting and thez::e ar e ccne r u e e ee t c ne whi ch don't apply
to immersion b ut 1 real l y fe el i t should be a s u bg r o u p
and t h os e peo p l e s ho u l d b e involved in the general
PTA • • • becaus e when yl')u shar e a bu ilding a nd y ou try to
do thi ngs t o i mpr ov e t he building a nd to im prove the
c ommo n l ibrary, tw o grou p:!! l!Iho u l d be i n vo l v ed
co ns ta n t ly . (prog . c oo r d. )
3 .The rol e of the principal
Th e intr od u c ti on o f t he ne w Fren ch f i r st-language
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prog ra.. has mea nt extra responsibilit ies f or t he p r incipa l
and puts more constraints on her t lllle. Op er a t I n g tw o
dIfferent p rog rams I n t he one school o f t e n _ana a
duplication of efforts :
! have to h a v e sepa ra te ffteeti ng s for Frenc h t_er s l on
and f or F a::enc:h fhst -Ianguage be cause they ha ve
diffe r e n t n e e d s and d if feren t pr ob letllS . You have a
t o t all y dIfferen t c l i e n t e l e , diff e rent expectati o ns and
di ff e r e n t goala .(pr l nclpall
Op e rating t wo p r ogra ms means a n I nc rease I n wor k l o ad
because o f th e need to accommodate difference s betwe e n t he
ne ed e o f th e Frenc h firat- langu a ge t ea che l:8 a nd thos e of the
Ften c h i mmersion teac hers:
I t I ncr e a s e s t he wor k l oad . You ha ve s t a f f mee tings but
there are th lnqs t hat r e late o n l y to Ilf\lIle r l!ll l on and
other s only to French I fl r s t -lan q ua g e J a nd then you
have to have an other set o f me e t l n qs to deal wi th those
li ttle t h ings that the o t he r g roup wo u l d n ' t be
in teres ted i n so it ' s de finit ely mor e wo r k .lpri nc ipal)
Wit h t wo pr OgrallS , t h e pr incipal must work be t ween tw o
groups of parents , teacher s and students . If t h ere are
tensions betwe e n th e s e gr oupl!ll , th e pri ncipa l Illus t ad o pt t h e
added r o l e of a mediato r :
I t h ink that In a case 11ke t hat , the adm i nistrator
has to b e lik e a d lplolW t . She has t o be al ways In
between and t ryi nq t o pl e ase t wo 9roups and it'l'!I
definit e ly pu tti n9 q u ite a b urd e n on t h e pri ncipa l
becaus e t he r e a re mI l kinds of s t r e s s a nd tens ions t hat
c ome f r om t h a t Whi c h sh e wou l dn't have if the re wa s
o nly one p r o 9 r am . (pro q . c o o rd . )
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4 . Communication and In fo rmation
COlMlun icatlng with t h e parents of the t wo different
proqram c a n be a time-consumi ng task bec aus e, often, the
in formation 19 different for one program than it 15 for the
other . AS well, when the same informat ion goes out to
parents of both groups, the letter fo r the French first-
l a nguage pa rents mus t be tran5 1ated into Fr e nc h :
If I send a letter ho me I often cannot send the same
l e t t e r be cause s ome of the things I rm sayIng only
perta in to one of the programs. On t op of that, the
French parents ask me to send t he letters home I n
French which I do . Th a t means that anything I send home
has t o be translated. It 's fine I f you've got t he time
but it' s not 85 simple as 1ust tranl!llat ing because
you've go to g e t i n t o a totally di fferent frame of
mind . You t r y to approach it In a d i ff e r e nt way
because they're two d i ff er ent programs • • . . That jus t
takes a t r eme nd o us a mount of t ime . (principa l)
The Fr e nch immersion and Frenc h flrst-Ianguage pa r e nt s
f orm two separate groups and often do no t s ha re i d e as ,
c oncerns or informati on . Encouraging communication between
t he parents of children i n the t wo groups can be
ch allengi ng :
Communication between the two programs, Fr enc h flrst-
langua ge and zxencn i mmersion is s till not good .
Because of the na ture of t he Fr e nc h fi rst -language a nd
because of t he newness as well , we haven ' t be en abl e to
get the parents of French first- languag e students




An an a l y sis o f th e data r es ul ted I n t h e organIzation o f
eeeesee tee of problelll5 I n r es ponse t o t he fi r st fou r of t he
study 's res ea r ch questions . These que sti on s concerned
pro blems r e la t ed to : t he gene ra l pr Jncl palshtp , th e French
i mmer s i on pr ogr a m, the Fr ench mI no rity- l a nguage pr og ra m, and
t he comb ination of both the Fr en c h I lIImer s-l on and Fr enc h
min or i ty-language program in the s c hoo l .
In response t o the f i r s t r esear ch qu e 5 t l on , wha t
pr o b lems are assoeiated wI t h the ge ne J:a l pr lncl pa lsh l p of
t he s choo l , the cate go r i es o f pr ob l eJlls related t o : t each e r s ;
s t a f fi ng ; stUdents ; p a r e n t s ; the r o l e ; p r oq r a ms. cue e Icu tue
a nd Illet hod ol ogy ; f a ci li ti e s; and c ommun Ica t io n a nd
information . Pr ob lelll5 r e l a t ed to t eache rs per tained to such
thi ngs as: teachers ' expec t ations of the principal;
mot iva t i ng teache r s ; t e ache r i nt e r acti on; teacher s t re s s ;
and pr of e s s i on a l d evelop lle nt . Pr ob l ems often res ult from
being understa ff ed for some su b jects and fr om t he f act t hat ,
in certain a reas, teachers are unava ila bl e .
s t Uden t probl ems r elate primaril y to t he ne ed fo r
d i s c i pline and s upervis ion . Child ab us e is a qrowin g ar e a o f
con cern f or teachers and the admini s trati on . P r oblems
r elat ed to parents fr eq ue ntly ar ise beca use of expect ations
whi ch o f t en time s cann ot be accommoda ted . The major ity o f
pr ob l ems r ela t ed to t he ro l e result f ro m lack o f
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un in t er r u pt ed t i me for co mpl e ting tasks a nd for planni nq .
Cool::dl na t l ng var i ous schoo l act iv i t ies , a l t hou g h necessary ,
c a n be ve ry time- c onsumi ng. Having to teach c lasses d ur i ng
t he day p uts a strain o n t he pr incipal 's t i me and e net:9Y and
means t ha t she Is l e s s ava i lable t o meet with par ent s ,
ee e c her e a nd stude nts . Bookk eeping I s a ma j or probl em
be c ause of the l arge s ums of money whi ch mus t; b e pr oc essed .
Problems r ela t ed to f ac U lti es i nclude lack o f gym
eec t r t e r ee a nd lunc hr o om s pace . Leak y wi nd ows r esult In
d amage t o c l a s s r ooms and disrupt i on of teach i ng . The final ,
bu t not t he l east i mporta nt cat egory of p rob iems i was t ha t
of co mmu n i c a t i on and infor mation . The t e a c her s and t he
ad minis t ra tor can bec ome qu i ckl y overwhe l med by t he large
quan titi e s o f in fo rmat i on reqarding new programs a nd
appr oach e s . At t i mes , t h ex:e i s a breakdown in c ommunication
because o f t he wa y in whi ch t he i nf ormati on i s co mmun icat ed .
In r e sp ons e t o the se c ond r ee eex cn qu est i on, what
pro bl ems are as s oc ia t ed with th e French Immers i on pr oqra m in
the sc hoo l , th e categorie s o f problems r elated t Ol staffing;
s t ude nts ; pa r ents; the r ole; progr a ms, c urr icu l um an d
methodology ; co mmunicati on a nd information . Lack of gUid an c e
and su pport s e rvi ce s in Fr e nc h causes problems becau s e
s t uden ts with s pec ia l l earning needs ca n not be a cc ommoda t ed.
Wit h the pe eent.e of Fr en c h i mmersi on children, e xpectations
r eq ard l ng the pr ogr am are a problem. The c ha ll enge with the
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Fr en ch immers i on pr og r am I s keeping a breas t o f chan ges I n
the Englis h pro g ram a nd ad apt ing to Ehe s p e c i a l need s o f t he
progtam' s ch anging cH en t e l e .
The pr oblems assoc iat ed wi t h the Fre nc h mln orl ty -
Lanquaqe p r ogram I n t his s c ho ol were gro uped int o categor Ies
r e lat ed to: s ta f fi ng; s t uden ts ; parents ; t he r ole ; a nd
pr ograms , c u r ricul um a nd methodology. Parents may ex pect the
p r ogram t o make their c h i l d r e n fr ancoph one an d to prov i de a
solid cu l t ure base; howe ver , th e school i s n ot ab le to do
thi s to t h e f ull ext en t . The expec tations of t he Fr en ch
fl r st- l anquilge par en ts conce r ni ng methodo logy sometlmes
co n f lict . Parents ' reli gi ous preferences a l so cause some
p ro b l ems f or th e a dmini strati on. One of t he major prob lems
r elated t o the parents a r ises fr om the fact t hat they are
s ee k i ng t o hav e more con t ro l over t he admin ist ra t ion of t he
school. Problems a lso a r ise becau s e of the l a ck o f
linguisti c h omogeneity of the students , f rom ha ving to
pr ov Ide i ns tr uc t i on in mult igra de classrooms a nd f r om th e
l ac k of s up port s e rv ices i n Fr ench .
The c a tegori es estab lished I n resp ons e to the f ou rth
res e ar ch qu est ion which a sk ed what pro bl ems ari se as a
r ~sult of co mbi n i ng Fre nch i mmers ion and Fr en ch min ori t y-
language i nst ruction In on e schoo l relat ed t o: teachers;
par e nts; the r ole; a nd c ommunication and i nformation . At
times , there may be resent ment among pa ee n ce o f t he tw o
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dl f f erent p e oq r ams b e cause the Fr e nch f i:r: st- I a ng ua ge clas ses
be nefit fro m a l ower p up il - t e a c h er r at i o than do t h e Fr enc h
I mme r s i o n clas ses .
CHAPftR 6
THE FUlDJ " GS : NATUR E OF THE PROBLEHS
The previous c ha pte r identified the va rious t ypes of
pr o b l ell'lS associated with the princ ipalsh ip of a c ombined
P'rench ml norlty-lanqu4qe a nd Ftench i mme rs io n schoo l . The
qe neral pu r pose o f the pr es e nt c hapter is t o pr ov i de i nsi gh t
i nto th e ch erecce r t e t t ce of these pr ob l e ms an d to d e velop a n
und ersta nd i ng of when , how an d why t he prob l e ms ccc u r • The
pr ob l ems ar e a l so cons l deJ:ed In r elati on t o t he ba ckground
In f orma t i on on Fr e nch min or i ty-lanqua qe and Fr en c h i mmers io n
progr a ms a s present ed I n Cha pt e r 2 and I n re lation to t he
review of t he r es ea r c h a nd l iteratur e in Chapter 3 . The
eeeeercn quest ions co ns id e r ed in t his chapter a r e as
f ollows :
S. WhIch of the se problelllS are r ou t ine and whi c h a r e non -
routi ne ?
6 . Whi ch o f t he s e prob lelllS ate n o t patt lcu lar t o any tl . e
pe r iod bu t occur throu gh out t he year?
7 . What are t he c a us es of t h es e probl ems ?
8 . What ar e the imp l ica t Io ns o f thes e pro bl ems ?
Thi s chapte r 1s thus dI vided Int o th e f o llowJog
sec t io ns :
- Rou tlneness of Pr o bl e lllS
- Problems whi c h OCcur Thro ug hou t the 'te a r
- Cau ses o f the Pr obl e ms
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- I mpl1 ca t i ons o f the Pr oblems
- Relati on o f th e F ind i ngs t o t he Ba ckgr ou nd I nf ormati o n on
French I mme r s i o n a nd French Mi nor ity -L angua g e Ed uc at i o n
- Re lation o f the Findings t o t he Problems Id ent i fied In t he
Rev iew of t he r.t ee ee eue e
Whereas t he id en tificati on o f t he types of problems was
based prima r ily o n da t a f r om t he in t e r v I ews , the
in terpreta t Io n of t he nat ur e of the pr oblems dr aws on t he
e es ee r c he rra observat ion a nd par t icipatI on i n t h is s tudy .
The inter vi ewe es we r e not di r ec tly or s pecifically asked to
c omme nt on t he c a us es, ro utlneness or impl icati ons of the
prob l e ms . So many problems we r e i dentIfied t hat i t would
ha ve been d if fi cult to as k t hes e quest io ns abo ut ea ch
pr obl em. Howe ver, the i n terv I e wees we re as ke d t o d iscuss t he
c a us e s and i mplic a t ions of mor e ge nera l probl ems s uch as
t hose relat i ng t o t he overa ll pro grams.
Rout inenes s of Problems
Rou t i ne problems a r e t hose pro b l ems wi th whi ch the
pd nc i pa l i s acc us tome d to deali ng on a regu l ar basis . Thes e
a re the t ypes o f pro bl ems f or which a so l u t i on may easily
be f ound ee c eu ee they ha v e been dea l t with frequently in the
past . I n con t ras t , non-routine pr ob l ems woul d be thos e with
wh ich t he pr i nci pal i s no t accus tomed to d ea ling .
r,el t hwood e t .11. (1990) pos i t that pr oblems whi ch a r e n on -
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r outIne requIre a hIgher leve l o f pr oblemws olvlng than do
eo r e routine probl e lllS:
Routine pr oblelll5 s t imul a t e well-develop ed but a utomati c
r eepons ea t hat p l ace f ew de llland s on c onsc i o us t hought
processes . In co nt r as t , no n-rout in e probl eras demand
(for example) c ons ci ous a ttention and r eflecti on . . . In
s um, they r equir e more t h o ug h t •• •• A h Igh p r opo r t Io n of
n on - rou tine problems woul d sugges t a wor ki ng
e nvi ronment muc h mor e c og n l t lve l y demandlnq th a n wou l d
be su gge sted by II l ow pr opo:rtlon of such prob lems .
( p. ll)
The c a t egori e s prese nted In the pr ev ious c hapte r
deli ne a t e t he prob lems but do no t I nd i cate whet her o r not
t he y were routi ne . The dally logs, howe ve r , d o I nd icate the
r outlneness of t he pr oblems. They pr ovide a r ec ord o f the
prob lems wh i c h occ ur r ed frequently dur in9 t h e per i od o f
obs e r va t io n and participation . However, the 10915 themse l ve s
are merely lIsts of pr oblems and a s s uc h c onstitute r aw
data . For t hi s reason, t he 109S need t o be analyzed in
c onjunction with the ceeeacr ree o f pe ebj eee , The r outlnene s s
of t he pr oblems can t hus be c onsidered with in t he c on text o f
certain categor i es o f problems . The ca tego r ies wh i ch wl1l be
c onsidered ar e: t ea che rs; s t affing; s t ud e nts ; parents; t he
ro le; c ur r i cu lum and pr ograms; facilit i es; co mmun i c a t I on and
in f ormation .
In the categor y of t ea ch ers, pr obl ems present
themselves everyda y . In ter actI o n be t ween the t eecne e e and
t he pr incipal 115 v i r t ua l l y co nt i nuou s s ince there ar e 14
full - time a nd fl v e pa r t- time teach ers on s t a ff . I n t h is
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eeepec t , probleM with teachers occ u r routInely. However ,
th e r es pon s e r eq u ired to de al with problems rela ted to
t eachers can often not be ec c t r n e . Teacher s aay react
differently unde r different s i t ua t I ons and this r eac tion ci!ln
often be ha r d t o predict . As wel l, t e a ch ers may b ehav e
dlffe re nt ly f r om each other so t hat wher ea s one teac her may
respond In one way to a s i t ua t i on , ano t he r teacher may
r:es p ond d i f f e re ntl y. Thus, although prob lems with t eac he rs
ar e freque nt an d oc c ur on a dally ba s Is , the y are ve r y o ften
not r outi ne a nd do r e qui r e indi v i du al at tentIon , c lose
ana lys Is a nd I ndept h reflec t ion . A r es pons e to a par tIcular
situatIon may work wi t h one teac her , but no t with another .
I n qe neral, problems r e l ated to s t a ff i ng t e nd to be
routine even th ough they are no t al ways problems whi ch occur
on a d a lly or r e gu l a r basis . Recruiting teachers wi t h the
necessary trai ning and proficie ncy in Fr e nch i s a pr oble m
which occu r s each a nd eve r y year. Ha v i ng to deal wit h the
ehe r ed ha l f-ti me t e ac hers presents a set o f pr oble l'lS whic h
do not va ry grea tl y fr om on e day t o the n ex t . The fa ct tha t
t he schoo l d oes no t have a spec ia l educat ion t each er doe s
present many pr ce t eme b ut , a ga i n , thes e problems are mor e
pred ic t a bl e , l on g-term a nd therefore r outine .
In t he ca tego ry of stud e nt s, man y o f t he pr oblems s uch
as thos e perta i ning to d 1l!lci p l1ne, mi nor in1 uries and
su pervision, are ro ut i ne . The one probl em In t his category
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whI ch i s not: routIne 15 t ha t of ch ild a buse because one c a s e
of a bu se may be very diff e rent f rom ano the r . Th e a mount o f
t he princ i p al' s i nv o l vement i n the case may also va ry .
Fortunately, the prob lem is no t a f requent one wi th whIch
the princ i p al has to d e a l .
In t erac tion with pa rents o f ten r esults i n many non -
ro ut i ne p roblems f or t he pr i ncipa l. Whe r e cnee e ar e pa r en t s
who believe tha t th e y s hould have a r ight to man a g e a nd
cont r ol the Fr en ch min ority-langua ge c l a s s es , i t ca n be
dif fi cul t to pr edic t h ow t hey may react i n certa In
situa tions or on cer taIn occas ions . They may t ry to organ Ize
a n event suc h as a c on c e r t or s c h o o l actIvity wi tho u t
ad Vi si n g th e pr i nc i pal of t hei r in t enti on s . Suc h t nc t dent s
requ i r e res po nses wh Ich are wel l thou gh t - ou t , creative , an d
ada pted to the s ituat ion.
In gener a l, t he probl ems re la ted to the pa rents of t he
c h ildre n in the French mi nor ity- l anqua qe c lasses t end to be
somewha t les13 r out ine than the pr obl ems re lated to t he
pa r ents of ch ildren in the French i mmersi on c l a sses . Wher ea s
the l atter pr ogram ha s be en operat inq f or ma ny year s, t he
form er progra m i s only in i t s s econd year of e xistence In
the s ch ool . ThUS, ther e may be a peri od of a d jus tment du r lnq
whi ch time parents, t e achers an d the pri ncipa l will neve to
r ee o I ve certa in Issues a nd c once r na , Unt il thi s per i od o f
adjustment is c omple te , there will lik ely be many non -
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ro ut i ne p roblems wi th which t he princ ipa l wi ll be
co nfronted .
Ha ny other problems related to parents are of a more
rout i ne na t ur e . Parent expectations, co ncerns, fears a nd
demands pose problems t hat are often similar from one parent
to the other or from one year to the next . As such , the
responses to these problems are often ro utine .
The cha llenges re lated t o the princ ipal 's ro le as an
admi n istrator a re of a rout i ne nature. Lack o f t ime to
complete taskS, coord i nati ng teachlnq and ad ministrative
ece Lv t e t ee , and bookkeeplnq a r e some of t he problems whic h
t he pri nc ipa l faces on a regular bas is a nd f or wh i ch
solut ions have o ften been Id en t i fi ed .
Prob lems re lated t o t he Fre nc h immers ion program and
the c ur riculum are routine problems for t he pr incipal.
The pr ogr a m is adequa te ly established and developed so tha t
et eeueq t ee hav e a lready been recogn ized to deal w1t:h t he
problems wh i c h may occur . In t he case of t he French
minor lty- languaqe program, many o f the problems a re no t
r ou t i ne because the program is new .
Some of the pr ob l ems r e l a t i nq to facilities are rou tine
and relate to t he lack of space or of a gymnas iu m. other
prob lems which are les s rout l ne are those whi ch occur a s a
result of dete riorating facilities . Thes e t ypes o f pro blems
can require novel app roaches and are, as s uc h , not r out i ne .
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In ad equ ate i nfor mat ion , i nf ormati o n overload a nd
c ompl e x c hannels o f co mmun I cation r es u l t in non-rout I ne
problems because they are oft e n the sou rce o f or ge ner at e
other pr oblems s uc h as i n t erper s on al c o nf lic t , i ncong r ue nt
expectat i on s a n d lack o f under,ltand i n g .
Proble l'lS whIc h Occur 't h roug hou t the Yea1"
An i mpo l t a nt f eat urt; to determi ne r e garding t h e
p r ob lems r e l a t i ng to t he schoo l u nd e r s t ud y is whi ch of
t h e se pro bl ems a re not p a rti c ul ar to any t i me per l ad but
occur thr oughou t th e year . KnOWi n g when the pr ob l em occurs
may p r ovid e more ins igh t in t o it s na tu r e and , p0 3:91bly, it s
c a us es . I n general , th e ma j ority of t h e problems are those
whi c h occur thr oughout the yea r . Thos e whi ch wou ld be
partI cular t o a s pec if i c ti me pe r i od ar e p r obl ems assoc ia t ed
wit h pa r t i cul ar eve nt s s uch as Ki ndergar ten regis tr atIon and
o r ient a t i on a nd s pr i nq or c hr is t mas concert . The r e ar e,
however , c er t ai n ti mes during the year when many o f the
problems may be mor e easy to deal wi th :
The hard e s t tImes I f in d a r e t he co up l e o f we ek s before
Chri s t mas, t he c oup le o f wee ks before Easte r and t he
co uple o f weeks befor e Jun e . Everybody is r eally tired
a nd eve r yo ne te nds to be a li t tle bit mor e sl ack a nd
the moment tha t you 're s lack , y ou ' re not abl e t o co pe
wi th t h e pr oblems that a r i se . The probl ems i n
December are no wor s e th an t he o n es in s ep tember
exc e pt, i n Sep tember, because we ' r e fr es h out of the
s umme r, we hav e mor e pati e nce to d ea l wi t h t hem.
(princip al)
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Causes o f t he P.: oble lDS
Det erm in i ng the causes of the pr ob l ems r el a t ed to the
ad mi nistration ~ f t he school unde r s t ud y i s a d iffi cu lt , I f
not i mp os s ibl e, t a s k b e c a us e of t he co mplex ity o f educati o n,
o f human natu r e a nd of t he problems t hemse lves . I t would b e
s omewha t simpl i stic to at tri bute a nyone cause t o a
pa r tl cu la r p r o b lem. It i s li kely that many va riables or
c auses co me I nto play, i n t e r a c t and c omb i ne to prod uce a
certain effect and c reate a give n p r ob l e m. It 15 p os s i bl e ,
h owe v e r , t o loo k for links between var iables, to find t hemes
s uc h 033 f inancial cons t r a i nt s or ex pectat i ons , whi c h r elate
d a t a In one cate gor y to da ta I n a not he r . Thes e common themes
may s uggest some pos s i bl e c a us es o f certai n pr obl ems .
An a na lys i 3 of the dat a reveals that c er t a i n t hemes a re
co mmon t o mo re than one category of pr oblems. The themes
whi ch ap pear t o cross ove r c atego r ies a r e t he fo ll owing:
1 . Expecta t i ons ;
2 . Ambiguity o f r oles;
3. FInanci al const ra ints;
4 . Lac k o f u nd e r s t and i ng ; a nd
5 . I nterperson a l r elatIons;
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1. E xp ectations
Expectat ions 15 a theme whi c h arose I n many of the
categor ie s . Pa r e n t s h a v e expectati ons o f teacher s , of t he
p ri ncipal, of what the progr ams s hould a ccomplish, of t heir
c h i l d r e n ' s pe r f o r ma nc e, and of t he school in general .
Te ache r s ha ve expectations of the principa l, of students, of
pa r en t s and of t he schoo l board . The principal has
expectations of t eac her s , students , parents a nd t he s c hoo l
board . The schoo l board has e xp ectatio ns for t he SChool , f or
t eachers and f or t he p ri ncipa l . Prob lem:'! ar is e because, v e r y
often, the d if fer ent expectations are n o t cong ruen t . S i nce
there is often no objective o r abso lute d efi nItion of what
the ex pectations fo r t he differen t r o l e s should o r mlgh t be ,
room i s le ft fo r individua l int erpretation and s ub j ective
evaluation and, the refore , for conflict.
2 . Ambiauity of r o l e s
unc er t ainty about t he role of t he scho ol i s an other
issue whi ch ge ne r a t e s various problems . The exi stenc e of
progr ams and methodologies and t he i nc r e a s e i n t he n umber o f
av a ilable act ivities an d c lasses for c hild ren presen ts a n
"e mba r r a s du enc t x" or burden of c ho ice on t he pri ncipal .
Teac hers, pa r e n t s and t he adm inistration have no t de c i ded on
o r com e t o an a g r e e me n t about what the role or a 1m of t he
s c hool s ho u l d be or about what the schoo l can be expected t o
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accompli s h qf ven the r e s ources at Its dis pos a l a nd the type
o f s t uden t s with whleh it is d ea ltn') _
Cha ngl nq r o l e s Is a n an other impo rtant t h e me i n the data.
I n t he c ase o f pa re n t s , it 15 cl ear t h Oil t t heir r ole I s
c h a nq 1ng ; h owever, it I s not c lea r ex act l y what the i r r ol e
Is o r s ho u l d b e. Nor I s it altogether clear h ow their r ole
ee rec ee to t he pr i ncipa l's r ole . Wha t Is c lear or certain is
that the parent s o f ch ild r e n i n t h i s scho o l a r e becoming
more directly Invol ved In t he education o f t heir c hildren:
Parents I in vo l veme nt In e ducation is certainly
I nc r ea s lnq a nd t heir ki nds of I nv o lve men t a re certainly
changinq • • • • Pa rent s ' role I s c ha ng i ng . No l on g e r ar e
they just fun dr aislnq . Now t hey ar e getting Into the
rea l heart o f th e matt e r whi ch I s the ed uc a t i ona l
i ssues . (asst . s upt . I
It is lIkely t ha t th e parents' I nvolv e ment in the ed uc ati on
o f th e ir ch Ildr e n wil l con t In ue t o I nc rease a nd t o pose
pr obleas a s the teac he rs and ad ministra t ors ad j ust t o t he
cha nges and ef f ect which t he ne w Involveme nt o f parents ha s
on ed ucation and t he s c hool .
The r ole o f t he Fr en c h fi rst-language parents s ometimes
overla ps with th at o f th e prI nc i pa L Ma ny o f these parents
expect t o be invo l ved i n decisi on-maki ng , i n o r ga n i z i ng, I n
planning, i n the se l e c t i on o f t eac he r s a nd In t he
de velopme nt and i mpl e mentati on of cur r icu lum . Thi s makes th e
pri nc ipa l ' s role mor e ambiguous and mor e problemat ic . Until
I t has bee n decid ed off i cia ll y how much c ontr ol and
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Il'Ia nag emen t t he pa r en ts sh ou ld or can have , t here wI ll be
some t en si on and c on f usi o n ove r ro les between t he p r i nc i pa l
and t he Com1t ~ des Parents .
J . Financia l cQD!ltraln t 3
F i na nc i a l co ns tra i nts Is anot her the me whIc h fi gu res In
va r i ous categori e s . Probl ems with ee c t i Le t ee r el ate largel y
t o l ack o f fund s. Some o f the pr oblems relat ed to s t a f fi ng
are a result: o f lack of funds to hire f ull ·tlme t eache r s ,
Lack o f fund s limits the nu mber of a vailable teaching unlt s
a nd r esult I n the vlce ~ pr l nc l pal ha vi ng t o t ea ch full -ti me .
As wel l , the princ ipa l' s rol e Is o f t en lI mit ed bec au s e of
the ne ed t o s pend l a rge a ..ou nt s of tille c Olllp le tlnq c ler i ca l
t a s ks whI ch co uld be com ple t e d by s uppor t personnel 1 f lIIoney
were a va ilabl e f OI: t hei r hi r e .
4 . La ck of nnd cH' tanding
A ser i ous problem faci ng t he schoo l und e r s t udy is the
q ual1 ty of relationsh ips be twe e n some o f the Frenc h
immersion and Fr e nch first -language pa r ents . As was no ted In
t he previous c ha pte r , the Home and School ASlIociati on and
the Comlte de s Pa r e n t s func tion large ly a s two s e pa r a t e
g roups wi t h d Ifferent aims. From the pe rs pec t iv e of t he
French f irst-language parents , th er e may no t be a co mmi t me nt
t owards working together because o f the unc e r t a i n t y o f th e i r
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future r o l e:
The parents want t o ha ve governance of the s c hool s o I
thi nk they really look at It like t he y ar e In that
build i ng right now but i t' s just s o r t of temporary a nd
they co uld move out any time . So they q lve the
impressIon tha t t hey don 't really want t o be part of
the s c hool be cause t h e y feel t ha t it's no t permanen t .
(peal). coor d.}
Fr om the perspecti ve of th e French immers io n parents ,
t he re may be t he percept io n a mong s ome that their progra m
ha s t o co mpe t e wI th the Fr ench fir st-language pr og ram f or
r e sou r ces . This percepti on may relate largely t o a lack of
un de r standing:
One of t h e bigge s t p r ob l e ms would b e lac k o f
understandIng by the majodty as to What the
French fir s t- language pr ogram 15 . There is a l ack of
app re c i a t ion fo r the r ights o f t he minority group to
ha v e s epa r a t e classes - for the rights granted t o the
pa r en t s und er the Charter and especially for the right
t o have , maybe , more direct in volvemen t i n
prog ramming and in t he s t ru c t ure of programming .
(ass t . s upt.)
Thi s l ac k of understanding may be common to the
introduc t i on of new programs i n general . I nd i v i dua ls or
groups ma y ha ve the percepti on that the other group i s being
favour ed:
The pr ob lem s between t he French fi rst-language a nd
French immers i on in the same s cho ol ar e the same as
en c ou nt ered when we s t a r t ed Fr e nc h immersi on in the
Engli sh schoo ls and i t s e ems that the rapport be t we e n
Fr en ch i mme r s i on and French first-language is s imi l a r
to the rapport between Fr ench immersion and Eng llsh .. .
Fr e nch immers ion was a new p r ogram and t he Engllsh
teac hers fe lt threatened by i t and also the parents
from the English s t rea m had the feellng that the Fr e nch
immersio n kids had It a ll - more than t heir kids . .• the
impres s ion was t hat one gr oup had it all and the ot he r
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group was le f t out wi t h nothi ng . I fInd that i t' s
exactly the same with Fr ench 1I11mers l on and French
£1rst -!anqu a q e . (proq. coor d . )
S . Interpersonal relati QDships
Schools a e e o r q a n l z a t i o ms i n whI ch va r ious I nd i v i d ua ls
and groups of i ndi v i d u a l s i n teract con stant l y . Teacher s
I nterac t with s eucene e , paren ts i nteract with teache r s , and
t he pr inc i pal i nteracts with teachers, parents and s t udents .
In t he s c hoo l under study there are a pprOXi mate ly 300
s t ud ellt s , 600 par en t s, 20 teachers, va rious s up port
pe rsonne l and one principal . The r es ult is an e xc eed i ng l y
comp lex co l lage of pe r s onali ties , goals , i nt e res ts ,
ex pec t a t i ons, mot i va t i ons , and behav i ours which Int e ract
constantly an d Whi ch Inev I t a bly , on occasion, e nter into
co nf l i c t. Thus, pr ob l e M:J with t eachers, parents, and
s t ude nts w1l1 occur natura l ly and r eqularl y I n a set tinq
s uc h as t he scho ol under s t udy . r ne er ecc r en amonq teachers;
dl sagreement among pa rent g r oups ; teach e r s' , parents' a nd
s t ud e nt s ' per s on a l pr o bl e ms ; d i s c i p li ne pro b l e ms ; a nd
s t r e s s e s and tensi ons among indiv idual s will be a constant
sourc e of pr oblems co nf ro nt inq t he pri nl:ipal .
Impl i c ations of the Pr ob lems
The pr evi ous chapter identi fied s ome o f t he problems
and t he previous s ect i on c o nside r ed so me o f their po s sible
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causes. The fI nal perspective on t he problems co ns iders t he
cu mulative and overa ll effect t hat some of th e prob lems ma y
have, eithe r on t he princi pal's ro le spec ifically, or i n
genera l, on th e q uality of education of t he chlldren served
by t he school .
As wa s p revious ly n o t e d , t he t wo parents' g r ou ps do no t
wo rk toget he r . Th e y ge nerall y have diffe rent alms a nd
ex pectations . Furthermore, as t he pr i nci pal not ed , I t ca n be
c hal le ng ing to have teachers share a ims and visions and t o
work c oo peratively toget he r, From t he pri ncipal's
pe r a pec t Lve , it Is no t a lways evide nt what t he sc ho ol
board s s expectations are. Thu s, coope r at ive , co l lecti ve
efforts are l a r gel y overshad o wed by individua l a nd sma ll
group efforts . Th e i mpli c a ti on s of s uc h a situation are that
ener gy a nd efforts are wa s t ed because not a l l p eop le s hare
t he same v te t cn or have t he same e xpecta t ions an d t hey d o
ncb al ways wo r k as a team .
Efforts are also wa s t ed b e c a us e o f financia l
const rai nts . The pr Lnc t p a L, teachers a nd parents l o s e
va lu ab le time a nd e nerg y coping wit h t h e r esults o f not
having suffic ien t funds to effective ly run t he school.
I ns t e ad o f f und r a Ls Lnq i n order to p rov i de e x tr a res ou rce s
to en hance I ns t r uc t i on a nd to i mprove t h e q ua lity of the ir
ct uLj r en r s education, p a r e n t s a re ha v ing t o b e c ome
i ncreasingly Lnvo l ved In fundi ng c api ta l r epair s and ba si c
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necessiti es fo r t he schoo l . The p r inc ip al a nd v ice - pr I nc I pa l
have l e ss t i me t o e n ga ge in i n s t r uc t i o na l leade r sh ip be cause
they mus t t each classes . New prog r a m in i ti atives s uc h as
reso ur c e-ba sed lea rn ing ca n on l y be part i al ly i mplemented
be ca us e mone y I s no t a va i lab l e for I nse rvl c l ng a nd
pr c Ees s Lc na I devel opme nt o r f o r p ersonnel s uc h as a £ul1 -
t ime l ea r n I ng -r e so ur c e teac her. Becaus e o f l ack o f f und s,
the s c hoo l must s hare huma n a nd p hy s i c al r e s ou r c e s wI th
ano ther school .
t.ac k o f time ha s an e ff ect on t he p r I nc 1pa l' s a b l11 t y
to pr ov ide i n s truc tional leader sh ip . Mund an e, c l e r l e al t a sk n
mus t o f t e n t ak e pr e cedence o ve r mor e Importan t leadersh ip
act i v ities . As well , l a ck of tI me mea ns t ha t t h e pr inc lpa l
i s n ot a l wa ys ab le t o pl a n a nd or ga n ize a s we ll as e h e would
if ther e wer e mor e ti me a v e f Lab Le an d her r ole may o ft e n
t he r ef ore b e more react i ve t ha n pr oac t i v e . As a r e s ult, l a ck
of t ime and re s ources me a ns that pr ograms ar e not d e Lt v e r ed
as effect i v e l y a s they could b e and the qu ality of e du c at i o n
ma y therefore b e l e s s tha n what i t co ul d be und er othe r
c i r c ums ta nc es .
Relat i on of the F i nd ing s to t he Backg round In f o r mati on lin
Fr enc h I_e r sion and French Minor i t y - Lan gu a ge Education
The ana lys is of th e find ings I n rela tion to the
background information o n Frenc h Imme rsion and French
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mt nc r t t y- Le nqueqe ed ucati on i nv o l ve d iden t ifying co mmo n
t h e mes be tween th e flncHngs a nd the bac k g ro und information.
The purpose o f thi s i d en t ification was to a ga I n a broader
un d e r s t a nd I ng of h ow and why some of the probl ems oc c ur . The
theme s were c o n s i d e red In r elat ion to t h e F r ench Immersion
program a nd t h e French mInority-lang uag e progr am.
The French r eeers t en Program
The th eme s wh l c h appeared most obVi o us ly a nd freque n tly
In the f i nd ings and t he ba ckground i nf ormation on Frenc h
Immers i on programs were parental involve ment, and program
cha r ac t er t e t t ce and a lms. Bo th fact ors were highlighted in
t he ba ck ground info r mati on and bot h result in pr oblems
for t he scho o l un der s eud y ,
L p a re n t al Invo lvement
In the bac kqr c u nd I nformation o n the s-r encn i nune rs l o n
pr oq r am, t he t h e me of paz enti a I i n vo lve me n t was prominent .
Parents we r e ins trumen tal i n t he establIshmen t of programs
both in Ca n ada an d Newfou ndland . Th ey t hem s elves were
c o nv i nc e d o f th e worth o f the p r ogram and wo r ke d dil igent ly
t o convi nce admini s tra toIS o f it s "aca demic v I a b i l i t y" . I n
t he s chool und e r s t udy , th e Fre nch imme r s i o n pr ogram has
be en i n place for three ye a r a and pae enes are s t I l l ve r y
much invol ved i n t h e sch oo l. For the prIncIpal, t hi s
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i nvol v e ment can mean ha v i ng to de a l wit h ve r y d emandi ng
parents who expec t a high leve l of accountabil ity . Li k e
those p a r e n t s descrIbed I n the b a c k g r o und Infor mation , the
p a r e n t s In the school under study are qu i t e co nvi nced of t he
wor th of t h e pr og ram a nd its "academic vIab i lity" . I t is
p e rh a p s fo r thIs reason t hat they h o l d , what th e pr incl pa l
termed as, "unrea listic e x pecta tions" rega rding wha t t he
progra m can effect ive ly achieve. I n sp Ite o f parents '
be l ie fs , acco r ding to the pr Lnc l pa I of t he schoo I und e r
s tu dy, t he Fre nc h immers ion progra m ca nnot make e nq l cp hone
chi ld ren as fl uent as f r a nc oph o ne s . Nor ca n parents expect,
i n sp ite of t he perceived s uccess of the program, t hat all
children wI l l per form we ll and wil l not encount er probl ems .
Pa r e n t s I lack of kn owled g e and u nd e r s ta nd in g abo ut t he
prog r a m a nd Its a ims ha ve ac tually l ed to many
misconcep tions about wh a t Fr e n c h immersio n ca n e ee i t e e r c e r i y
achieve . Th e s e mi s c on c epti on s h a ve mad e the r c Le of the
p r i nc Ipa l more dem a nding becaus e s he mus t often p r ov id e
e xt r a encouragement to p a r en t s whose c h ildre n ar e
experi e nc i ng dif ficulty with the pe o q r ara,
2 . P rogram c ha racteristics a nd a i ms
In t he backg round i nformation, I t wa s noted thdt French
immersion "I s an o ptiona l progr am t o wh i c h every stude nt has
access " and t hat it " s e r ve s a p r ima r i ly u nL l f nq u a I
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population" (L a pk ln , 19 84, p. 4) . One of it s a l ms i s "to en sure
a ch t e veeent in a cade mic subjec t s commen sura te wI th the
s t ude nts ' a cademi c abi l ity and grade level " (Ge n e s e e ,
19 8 7 ,p .13) . Because th e p r ogram Is op e n t o all stud e n ts ,
ther e i s no i nit i a l se lec t io n t o d e te rmine if t hos e enrollng
may later experi e nc e l earning prob l ems . Furthermore , there
are no testi ng In s t ru ment s ev et rebre f or thi s purpose . In
the s c ho o l u nde r s t ud y, the fact tha t there i s n o s c r e e n i ng
a ctually p oses pr ob lems , not on ly be ca us e s ome o f the
s t uden ts ar e ex pe rIenci ng difficult ies copi ng wi th t he
d emenda o f t he pro gram , bu t e t e c bec au se there 15 no
rem edi at i o n a nd ve r y few psych ol og i cal o r gui d an c e support
s e rvices a vailable t o help t h e s e children. Ens uri ng
• ...c h I e ve men t; In a c ad emI c subjects c ommen s urat e wi th t h e
stude nt' s a cadem I c a b i l1 t y and grade level' is not a
r c a t t s t t c a im for all stud e nts in the s c h oo l und er s t ud y
bece us e of the lack of s u p po r t s e rv ices.
Th e f act that Immer sion ser ves an anglophone population
also c a uses p r oblems in t h e school under study because , as
wa s no t ed i n the fi ndings . outside of t he school. ther e is
n o French s p o ken . Parent s usually do not s pe ak French a nd
arc t h e r e f o r e no t able to a se I e t t heir children when t hey
a r e e x pe r l en c Lnq d If fIcu lti es with the program . Because of
this characteristi c o f t he program. t he task of making
s t ud e nts' funct i ona lly comp etent' i n Fr e nch be c ome s more of
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a challenge . The fa ct that ImmersI o n serves a n a nqlophone
po pul at I o n al s o c omplica t es the r ol e o f the p r In cipal
because she IlIUSt ad lll.ln ls te r a prograa the alllLS of which are
d ifficult t o ec n t e v e .
The French Hlnorlty-Lanqudge Pro9raM
The common themes bet ween the ba c kground t ntcrme t r c n
a nd the French min o ri t y - l an g ua ge p r og r a m were : pa r e nta l
In vol vement a nd de mogra ph ic trend s .
1. puen ta l Inyol yeme nt
foar en t a l invo l ve me nt In French III l nor lty-lan9uage
programs I n Cana d <ll pr ov ided t h e impe tus fo r t he ir c r e a tion
and gr owth. In Ne wf o un d l a nd. parent s fought fo r mlnorlty -
language r l qh t s a nd ha v e been ~ ns t r u_ntal In the
es t a b l is hment of .. t nolity-language classes. I n thi s r ega r d ,
parental i nvo lve ment has r e p r e s e nt e d .a p osi ti v e ro ec e bo th
I n Canada and Newf ound l a nd. nc ve vee , In eeny respects , f o r
t he school und er: s t ud y, par:ental involvement Is a c c ns t e n t
s o u r c e o f probl ems f or t he pr inc ipa l . Par:ent s ha v e hig h a nd
o f t e n c onf lic ting expectations , place qr eet; dema n'b o n t h e
principal a nd f urt her: mor:e , o ft en i n te r fe re wl t h or ove e e t de
th e au t ho r it y of t h e p e Ine tpe f • As was noted in th e
backgro und i n f o r:matl on, It h a s been r ecommend e d t hat
f ranc oph on e pa rents be qt ve n t he r lqht t o "d ec i de o n matt er s
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re ferring to cu rr icu l um, staff ing , an d other peda gogical
a s pe cts o f the ir scho oli n g " (Province of Newfoundland,
1986,p .5 1 ) . In th e s c ho o l unde r s t ud y , parents are already
e xer cising t hese riqht s and thi s involvement i s r esult ing in
s e r io us p rob lems for the pr inc ipal. A prob lem arises f r om
the fa ct th at no formal d ec i s i ons ha ve bee n made concerning
the r oles and r espons ibilit ies o f t he parents In relati on t o
the princIpal , a nd 5 0 t h e re I s considerable confl ict and
mLsunderstandi ng betw een t he parents and the principa l .
Fu rthermore , a grea ter pr ob lem at l ses b e c a us e the pa rent s
t he ms e l ve s are no t in agreemen t on many matters especially
t hos e pertaining t o c ur r icu lu m.
The i s sue o f co nt r o l and management has bee n the focus
o f d i s cussion, debate and legal battles bo th i n Newf oundl a nd
an d In Canada i n general. I n the backgr ound inf ormation, it
may appear that the debate on the ques tion is c onfined to
d l ecuee Lone at the oepe e en ent of EducatI on or the s c hoo l
boa r d level; however , co nt ro l and management is an Iss ue
wh ich ha s s e r ious repercussions on the present
admi n is t ra ti on o f the schoo l und e r s t udy and c a us es problems
dai ly . Until the I ssue of co n t r o l and manageme nt I s
re sol ved, it wI ll cont i nue t o pose pr ob l e ms for the school.
At t he 5<lme t i me, onc e it is reso lved , there may continue to
be ptobl ems be cause , as In the s c hoo l under study, the re may
not be complete agreement among parents about what I s
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requi red of t he school. A.s well, prob lems may conti nue to
a r ise because of t he fact that parents ' expectations ma y not
be congruent with wha t can be achiev ed and r e a l i z e d .
2. Oemograp h lc tr ends
As was noted I n t he history of French minor 1ty-1.lnguage
educat ion , the popu Lab Lcn of fr ancophones i s dec lin I ng In
Canada, a nd In Newfou ndland , t he numbers are now stabi l izing
fo llowing a dec line In past years . I n Newfoundland ,
francophones cone t t tuce a very 5mall mi n o r it y , on ly . 0 5\ of
t he to tal popula tion of t he province. This demogra ph Ic t r:end
I s ref lected In t he school under e t ud y where enrol ment In
the French mi nority- language program Is barely lJuf[jclen l t o
s usta i n the program's e x i s t en c e . Lo w enro l ment requ ires t hat
s tud en ts be grouped In muLt Lqr ade classes and In future
yea r s , low or declining e nrolments cou ld possibly f eopa r d l ae
the pr og r a m' s ex i e t ence . Furt hermore , the l ow nu mber of
fra ncophones i n the pro v In c e ma ke s r ecr u l ti Inq teachers ,
especia l ly special ists , a n onerous, If not imposs ible t a s k .
The l a c k of qual ified specia list teachers and of support
serv ices i n Fr en ch may l e s s en the quality of educat t cn
received by t he schoo l's students .
The en tire q ue s ti o n o f numbers and the population of
fr an c o phon e s in Newfoundland and the low proport ion of
actua l f r a ncophones In t he cl ass es mi gh t be cons idered to
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have a detrimental effect on the school 's ability to
effectively achieve the progzam's i n t e nd e d a l ms and to
deli ver a q ua li t y ed uc a t i on . One of the alms I s t o reinfo r c e
a nd s t r e n g t h e n the linguistic a nd cultura l iden t ity of
f r a nc o p ho ne s In Newfoundl and . However, In the sch oo l under
study, thi s aim Is not ea sily a chieved be caus e o f the low
numbers of franc ophones both in the province and In the
program . Ev en a mong the po pu l a t i o n o f s tud e nts i n the
s ch ool ' s French minorlty R lanquage c lasses, there are a large
proport i on of students who are have l e a r ned English as their
fir st l a ng ua g e , s pe a k English In t he ho me , and for whom one
par ent Is an angloph on e . This might not present such a
pr cb l em If, outside of the school , language and culture wer e
re i n fo r c ed by t he environment, but students and the s c hoo l
a r e immersed i n an essent ially ang lophone c ult ur e. The task
o f r einforc ing cultura l and lingu ist ic identities thus
be comes very diffi cu lt for the s c hoo l a nd creates many
problems for the princ ip al .
The decisions regardi ng the establi shment of the
c l a s s es and regarding contro l and management are being made
in the cour t s , and in government offices. I n the ca se of the
min or ity-language classes in the school under study, the
Interpretati on of the "where numbers warr ant .. provision in
Se c tl on 23 of the Charter ha s been very liberal. Although
only 34 students are enr oled, classes ha ve been established.
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I n theoretica l, l e ga l and pol1t ica l respects , thi s may be a
:lust decis ion . In te r ms of education and pedagogy . it h a s
not, at l ea s t f or the schoo l under study, been a practical
decision because o f the prob lems which t he low numbers
cause. Fo r the pr i nc ipa l, these decis ions resu lt i n problems
whi ch a re beyo nd her contro l bu t which s he mus t try to
remedy. Because s he ha s to s pe nd s uch an inordinate amount
of time dea ling With these prob lems, s he cannot concentrate
on more I mportant i s sue s s uch 85 prov iding i nstructional
l ead e r s h i p to the French mlnot:lty- Ianguage teachers . r nue ,
ove rall, the p r ob Lema can ll'a ke it more dif ficult to prov ide
a qua lity educat Lon to the students I n these c lasses.
Re l a t ion of the F ind ings t o t he P c oblem5 C! ted i n t h e
Review o f the Litera t u re
The comparison of t he problems no t ed In the rev iew of
the literature with those uncovered i n t he schoo l under
stUdy a lso i n vol ved i d entifying co mmon tbemes v r n gene ral,
t he re appeared to be many e rmr rer r e ree between t he problems
uncovered in the revi ew o f the literature and t he pz ob Leme
noted in the schoo l u nder s t udy , wner e t neee are prob lema
id e nt ifi e d in t h e find ings which we r e not f o u nd i n the
Li b e r ati u e e , t hese wer e noted.
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T h .. Gene ra l P r l n c l pals h ip
For the gen era l p r In cl pa lshlp, t he pr obl ems which were
noted I n both t he r ev iew of t he literature and the findings
r e j a t ed t o teachers, s t uderrte , pa r en t s, a nd the role of t he
princIpal. The t wo flna l c e ee ao e r ee , f acilit Ies , a nd
communlc.at lon a nd i nformatio n, are In c l uded as ca tegorIes
al t houg h there we r e no t speclfica lly no t ed In t he
li terat u re .
1.~
In the c a t eg o r y of problems r e l a t ed to teache r s ,
Le lthwood , Co usins and Smith (1 990a) , Ren l ha n ( 1983), and
Wa lsh (197JI l de nt if i ed pe rsonal pr oble ms and professiona l
development a s bei ng i mpor tant con ce rns f or p r I nc Lpa l s ,
Oetting teacher s t o ad opt newer t ea c h ing tec h n iques
( Walsh ,1973 ) an d teacher c on fli ct ILel th wood e t al .,1990al
were also Ide ntifi e d as pr ob le ms fOI: pr I nc Ipa ls. Th e s e s a me
pr ob l e ms we r e Identi f Ied i n the school unde r s t udy , Pr ob l e ms
not Identified in t he review of t he li t e r a tur e bu t whIc h the
princ ipa l of t he school under study also faced rel a ted t o
teachers ' expectat Ions of t he p r inc i pa l , I nc o nsi ste nc y i n
teacher s ' a pproac hes to discipli ne , and teachers as pa rents .
Problems wi t h staf fi ng were so n umer o us an d i mportant I n the
schoo l und e r study t ha t t hese aspects were d iscuss ed In a
se pa rate ca tegory In the s t udy , Ma ny of t hese pr obl ems
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r ela t ed to both the French immersIon and Fr.e nch mlnorlty-
language programs and were t hetefore co nsidered I n t he
sect ions per taining to prob lems wi t h t hese progtams .
However , the principal o f t he schoo l unde r st udy also had to
cope wi th prob lems r e l a t ed to t he need to s hare haH-time
teachers wi th other schoo ls a nd only ha v i ng a half-t ime
learning resources t e a c he r . The fact that the v Lc e-epr incipal
teaches fu ll -t ime ceue ed many problems for t he pr I nc l pal I n
the school under study, and yet this type of pr oblem was n o t
identified as do pr o b l e m In the literature reviewed for th15
study .
2 . ll.lllI.<nh
In the category of p roblems r e l a t e d to students,
Le lthwood et a l. ( 1 9 9 0 a ) Identified c h lld abuse, disc ip line,
and injuries . walsh (1973 1 identif I ed supervi s io n . 'rnes e
problems are very simila r t o those i den tified i n the school
u nder s tudy .
3. "'-Unt.o.
Therrien ( 1984) f o und that parents increasingly wa n t t o
influence th e schoo l li fe of their child . Sackney (1981)
p osits t ha t parenta l involvement i 9 c urrently " I n vogue".
Wa lsh (19 731 and I v a n y (1975) cited school -commun ity
re lat ions, mil i tant p a r en t s and r e c on c ll i ng cont rover si es
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be tw een b eac he r e and par ents as pro bl ems fo r t he pr i ncipal.
Leit hwood et al. <l 990 a ) i d enti fied 105 problems r el a t ed t o
pa r e n t s .
Ha ny o f t he pr oblems cited in the rev i ew o f the
t t t e re tu r e wer e al s o f ou nd i n t he schoo l under s t udy .
Par e nt s' e xpect ations a bo ut t he r ol e of the schoo l , a l th ough
not noted In the rev i e w, was a n important probl e m no ted in
th e find ings .
4 . The r ol e of th e principal
co ncer ni ng p r obl ems as s ociated with t he rol e , t here
we r e many the mes co mmon t o both the pr oblems noted i n th e
r e vi e w of the 11 t era t ur e and t hos e f ou nd i n the scho o l und er
st udy . Renihan (1 983 ) and Lyons ( 1 9 90 ) cited i ncreased
e xpe c ta t i ons for th e pri n c i pa l's r ole a nd ambiguit y i n th e
ro le as prob lem s f acing principal s. Lyons (1 990), Bart h
(1 980 ) and Pellicer et a 1. (1988 ) f ound lack of
un interrupted t i me to b e a c hall e n g e for the principal ' s
r o l e . Lyons also identi fi ed the challenges as sociated with
pr incipal s' eff orts t o be an in structi ona l leade r .
All pr ob l ems r elating t o th e ro l e of the pr incipal in
gen eral an d Id ent ifi ed in the literature revi ewed f or t hh
s t udy wer e co mmon to the s c hool u nder study . Other problems
not not ed in the revi ew of the 1 i terature but which were
fo und in t he s c hoo l und e r study related t o cop ing with the
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implementation of n e w p r ograms, coordina ting school
ecc rv reres , setting priorIt ies for the ro le, having to
teach, and bookkeep ing .
5. i:atllltl=
In the literature e evt evec for t hIs study, problems
re lated t o fac ilities were Identified by many researchers In
re lat ion to flnanclal constraints. Financia l co nstrai nts was
not included In t he fi nd ings as a category of problems but
wa s nonetheless a recur rent t heme In the data a nd was
inc l uded as one of t he possIble sources or causes of
problems. Finances and a:iing buildIngs were identified by
Eaton and Hi lls (1983 ) as i mportant prob lems and Fr15 et a L ,
( 19871 noted the c ha llenge of financial restraI nts. I n t he
school under study , pr ob Lems with l a ck of fa c U ities and
with deteriorating fac ilities were so numerous and
t r oubl es ome that it was nec es s a r y to create a s e pa r a t e
ca tegory 1n t he study under which these problems cou ld be
gro uped.
6. CQrrnDun icg t l QD and i n fo rmation
Problems re lated to communication and i nformat ion weze
not hig hlighted i n the li tera ture rev iewed fo r t h is study .
However , in the f i ndi ngs, prob lems with commun ication an d
infor mati o n wer e numerous and varied .
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French r eeee r s rcn ProgralllS
In r elat i on t o p roblems associated with th '~
prl ncl pa hhlp o f a French immer si on pro gram, '~h e th eme s
whL ch wer e common to bo th the revie w of t he t t eer ature an d
t h is st udy 's f indings are a s s ociated wit h tea ch ers ,
students, pa rents , and c u r riculum a nd ins truct ion .
l . ~
I n re l at ion to p r obl e ms a s soc iate d wit h th e
p z l nc Lpa Iu h l p o f Fr en ch i mme rs i o n program s , HcGl ll1 vray
{ 197 9l , Lemi re ( 196 9 ) , and Tetrault: ( 1 98 4) iden tif i ed
staf f i ng the i mmers i o n c lass es as a majo r probl em f or man y
pr Lnc l p a Ia . l..amarr e (l990) noted t ha t th e unavailabili t y o f
Fr enc h imme r s i on t eec he es ofte n f or c e s pr incipals a nd
edml n l s t r e t or s to c ho os e h e tween hi ri ng a teacher who i s
p eo t Ic t ent i n t he Fr ench language a nd one who may be l e s s
p r o f Lc Len t; but who is t r a ined in ped ag ogy . Th ese p r obl e ms
were also not ed in th e schoo l und er study .
A p r ob lem not id e ntified in the liter ature r eview but
whi ch was no t ed i n t he scho ol under study LuvoLved t he
d ifficulty r e c ruit i ng s pec ia lis t t ea chers and special
ae r vt ces personnel , suc h a s ps ychologi sts a nd guidance
counsel lo r s , who are c ompe tent i n Fr en ch . Subst i t ute and
r epla c e men t t eachers f or Fr e nc h immer si on as well as
t eac he rs tr a i n ed in pe Ima r y and e leme nt a r y met hods who s pea k
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Fre nc h a re a15 0 ha rd t o r ecr ui t . Th e fac t t ha t th e s c hoo l
d o e s not h a ve a spec i a l ed u ca t ion or re .-e dla l t e a c h e r a l s o
POf' CS e e r t cus p rob lems for the s c h ool e nd Its pri nc ipa l.
3 . ~
In th e l ite r a t u r e r e vie wed f o r t hi s s t ud y , no p r ob l e ms
wer e Id e ntif ied re l a ted t o s t ud e n ts I n th e Frenc h immer si on
ptO<jI.lm . Th e prob l ems pos e d by t h e c ha ng i ng c l i e nt e l e In t. ue
Immer sion c las s e s we r e not I d en t if i e d In t he t t r ee a tu r e e nd
r e search c onsu lted f o r t hi s s t ud y, yet it d e us r ep r e s eu t; a
e e r t eu s conce r n f o r the pri nc ipa l . As well , c hil d re n wi t h
s pe c i a l l ear n i ng needs a nd tr an sfe rr i ng s tu d e n ts o u t ct t he
I mmersi o n pr o g rall we r e Ide ntifi ed as pr ob l enlS In the stUd y ' s
findi ng s .
3 . eounu
La maue (1989 ) n o t ed i n he r s t udy tha t I mllersi on
paren t s a re d emandi ng a nd often need r ea s s uri ng . Hc Gl l ll v r ay
(19 791 argues tha t Immer s i o n pa r en ts t ak e up a l o t of t he
pr inci pa l' s time . Da g ena i s ( 1990 ) co nc luded t ha t Fr en ch
Immer s i on par en t s dema nd a high l eve l o f acc ou ntabilIty . I n
t he s c hoo l under s t ud y, t hese same pr oblems are co mmon and
f requent . Problems wit h pa rent s ' expectations and par en t s '
c oncerns a bou t the p r ogr am, alt h ough not ident i fi ed I n the
rev i ew, wer e Id e ntified i n the school und er study .
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4. The role o f tbe~
t. e e nr e (1 9 89 ) identi fied the he a v y workload, e x t r a
mee t Ln q a , obt a i ning suppor t se r v f cee In French , and
o pe r a t i ng a dua l -track sch oo l as chal l en ge:; f or French
immer s Ion p rinci pa l s . Th e i n a b i l i t y to pr o v i d e Le e.de r s h Lp in
F r e nch Immersion p r ogr <tms wa s i d e nti f i e d by Guttman (1 9 8 3 )
a nd Le me r r e (1989). Fo r the pri ncipal of the s c h o o l under:
study, t h es e we r e a l s o import a nt problems . An additi onal
p r o bl em faced by t he pr incipal of the s choo l under study 15
t hat s he must serve a s a remed ia tion/special ed uc a t i o n
t eache r be cause t he sc noor does not ha v e such a teacher on
5. Cyrt I c y l u m
La c k of r e s o u r c e mater ials was a prob l em id e nti f ied I n
t he ecbcc j u nd e r s tudy and i n the xev i ew of l i t er atur e
( Lama rre ,1989 and Ti:trau lt, 1984 ) . Ke e p i ng abreast o f c hanges
I n the Eng l i s h program and encouraging teache r s to adopt
reso ur ce -based Le.ar n f nq we r e p r obl ems not e d in t he findi ngs
b ut n o t I II t h e review of t he litera t u re .
French Hinority-Lan'Jua'J e Pr0'Jrall'lS
In the a rea of Frenc h mi n o r i t y -langu a g e educat ion , the
on ly lite r a tu r e un c ove r e d whi ch re lated to p rob l e ms i n t he
admt n l e t r a t Lc n of eu ese p rograms wa s a study by Ca nale e t
a,
al. (1987) wh i c h conc l ud e d t hat t he p r e s en c e of anq Loph on e
studen t s c o u l d s l o w the Le e r n l n q o f Fr e nch b y th e
fr a nc ophone s tude n t s . Th e l ac k of li n g u i sti c and c ul tur a l
h omog e ne it y o f Ule st ude n t po pulat ion was Id ent if i ed as a
p r c b Iem In t he s c h ool un d e r s t ud y whe r e, In SQ"U! c ases , Lhe
quality o f Frenc h no r mal ly s po k e n by fr an cophone s t ud e n ts 1:5
being a dversely affected by the p r ee ence o f s t ud e n t s I n th e
p r cqr am whos e fir st language I s Engl i s h .
Many o t he r p rob lems r e La t Lnq t o the F renc h ml n or f t y -
l a nguag e pr og r am we r e identif ied in t he study. These we r e
a s s ocia ted wit h s t a ff In" , students, par ent s , the [ ole , eml
programs, c urr i c u l um and met hodology .
No li te ra ture wa s found p erta l nlnq to problems Whi ch
result from havlnq both a Frenc h Immer si on a nd Fr en c h
mln orlty-lang Lldqe pr ograRl Ln o ne sc hoo l; however , f or the
schoo l unde r study many probl ems were Ide ntl fl ed In th i s
S u .....ry
Thi s c hapte r co ns ld er ed t he ch ara c t e ri s t i cs of many o f
t he pz:ob l ems no t ed In t he prev ious c he pce e • I t c ons idered
t he pz:o bl ems In e e eper -t to thei r ecue In en ea e , when th ey
occur t hz:oug ho ut th e yea z:, the I r possible c a us es , and t hei r
i mplica tions . The prob lems wer e als o c ons i d ered In re lati on
to the backg round information o n Fr ench Immersi on an d F r e nc h
16 6
1Il1no [lty-langu,Jg e educat io n I n Ca na da as o u t l I ned I n Cha pte r
2 o f t h is study a nd in r e l a t i o n to the e e vt e v o f the
lite rat ure a s o utllned In Chapt e r 3.
I n relCit l on to t h e eeu t r n e e e a e of t h e p roblems .
pr ob l e m.'J wi t h teache r s , pa rents and c ceeunfce t r e n a re very
o f t en no t r o utine . Except f or pr ob l ems r el a t e d to c h ild
ebus e , p r oble ms with s t ude n t s a re , f o r t he mos t pa rt ,
ro u t i ne . The c ha l le ngf"s r el a t e d t o the pri nC i pal' s role a s
<In a dmi n i s t r at or a nd pr ob l eme rel at ed t o sta ffi ng and t o the
Fr ench immer s i on pr ogr a m a r e r outine prob lems f o r the
p r i ncipa l . I n t he c ase o f t h e Fr e nc h mi nori ty - lang ua g e
proq rd m, many o f t he prllbl ems a l e no t r out i ne . Some o f t he
p r o b leJ!A5 r e l a t l nq t o f acUl ti e s ar e r out ine whereas pro b l e ms
wi t h d e t eri or a ti ng faciliti es a r e l e s s r outi ne .
In ge ner al , the lllajo ri t y o f t he pr ob l ellls ar e t hose
Wh i c h occur t hroughou t t he ye a r . Thos e wh i c h woul d be
pa rticular t o a spec if ic time pe ~,:l od a r e pr ob lems associated
wl t h pa r ticu lar even ts s uc h as Ki nder ga r t e n regIs t r a tI on an d
or i en t a t io n a nd Sprlnq or Chr ls tlnas c oncert.
An a nalysi s o f the da t a re vea led t ha t c er ta in theme s
a rc co mmon to more t ha n one catego ry o f p ro bi ems . The se
th emes may s ugges t some pos sib le ca us es o f c e r t a i n prob lem s .
The t he mes whI ch a ppea r t o cross ove r ca tegor i es ar e the
foll owi ng : ex pec ta t ions , amblqu lty o f ro l es , fi na nc i a l
co ns t r a i nt s , lack of under s tanding , a nd in ter persona l
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relat ions .
The I mp lica t ion o f t he problems c on si der s t he
c umul a t ive end ov e r a ll effect thdt some o f the pr cb i e ee IMY
ha ve, eIther o n t he pr inc ipal 's role s p e c i f i c a ll y , o r I n
qene r a L, o n the qual ity o f e d uc a t i o n of t he ch ildre n s e rve d
by t h e school . En e rgy and e ffo rts al e wa ste d be cause no t all
people share the s ame vis ion or have the same expectations
a nd they d o n o t work as a t e am . Ef f o r t s ar e a l so wa s t ed
because of f i nancIa l co nst ra i nts . La ck of ti me And r e s o urces
means t hat p r ogr ams a re not d e livered ae e f fec t ive l y <.1 5 t he y
could b e a nd t he quality o f educat ion ma y therefor e b e less
tha n wha t It migh t b e un der differen t c t rcua s t en cee .
Th e a na lys is o f th e flndl n<;ls In r e I e t Lcn t o the
background I nformatI on on French Immer s i on and French
1II 1no r l t y - l a ng ua ge educati on I nv o lve d i de nti f y ing cOllllflon
themes be tw e e n the fi nd ings a nd t he ba ck gr ound In f or llloltlon .
The t hemes which a pp ear ed IlIOst obv i ou sly and frequen tly In
t he findings a nd the background I nf o r mati o n o n French
Immer s ion pr ogr a ms were par e n t a l Lnv c Lveee n t; , a nd prog ram
characte r is t ics a nd a lms . Both f a c t o r s wer e h i gh l i g ht ed I n
the b aCkg rou nd I n f o rmati on a nd bot h res ult In pr oblems
fo r t he scho ol un de r study . Th e t he me s co mmon to bo th t he
back g r ound I n f o r ma ti on a nd the French min ority -la nguage
program we r e par enta l i nv o l ve me n t an d dem ographic trends .
I n gene r a l , t here ap pear t o be llIan y s l ld lar 1t l es
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be twe e n t hu problems uncove red i n the r evi e w of th e
lite ratu r e an d the pro b le ms noted In the sc h ool under s t udy.
ttcweve r , many pr ob lems were found I n t he sc hool un de r study
which we r e not i d en tIf i ed In th e li teratu r e whIch was
r evr e wed . Only One ne udy pertain ing t o Frenc h mlno r i t y -
I ..UHJu.rqe e d ucatIon was Identified I n t he literature . Yet , I n
t he sc hoo l un de r st ud y , many o t her peob j eme wer e f ou nd to
ex t et; wI t h t h l s prog:r:am. Simi l arly, no studies wer e
Ide ntifIed pertai ni ng to prob lems res ulting f r om hou s i ng
hoth Frenc h Immer s ion a nd Fre nch mi no r i ty-lang uag e e ouca t t c n
I n one ac hoo I j howe ver , I n t he schoo l und e r study, man y
pr o b l e m:> we re fvund to exi st as a resu l t o f comb ini ng the s e
two pr ogr ams .
CHAPTER 7
SUHHARY ~ HE THODOLOGI CAL NOTES~ DI SCUSSI ON AND CONCLUSION
'rb te c h ap ter pr ov ides a s umme r y o f th e :; tud y, i t s
purpose, methodology a nd i t s fi nd i ng s . It al s o Lnc l ud e e ,J
s umma r y of the ba ckground inf o rma t i on 0 11 F r e nc h tmrae r s t o n
and Fr ench mi norit y-language educati on and o f the r ev l ew o f
th e l i ter a tu r e. Fol l owi ng t he aumme r y Is a brief c ommentary
on th e methodology used in the study . The s ec t Lon on t he
d iscussion c onsiders t h e f indings, their imp li cati on s <lnd
t hei r relati on t o br oade r t e s uee . FInally , q ene r a I
c o nc l us io ns a re pr e sented al ong wi th s ugges t io ns fo r f u r t he r
res e arch.
SUMMARY
stateme nt o f t he P roblem
French Immersi on ha s beco me on e of Ca n adil's mos t
researched educat io na l innovat i on s . Muc h of t h Ls e ea e a r c b ,
howe v er , has f ocu s e d on studen t eva lua tion and program
o ut c o mes and has relied largely on a quantita ti v e app r oac h
to co llecting, ana lyz ing and r e po r t i n g da ta. Ethnographi c
stud ies wh i c h focus on the a dmi nist rat ive aspects o f Fr en c h
immers i on are necessary i n orde r to gain a more holisti c
v iew of the p r oces s ee i n v o l v e d I n th is approach t o Lanquaqe
11'
t.ea ch t nq , I n the c ase of Frenc h n l no r lty-I a ngu aqe edu cati on ,
Iluc h o f the res earch thus far ha s f oc us e d p r imar ily on legal
.l5p r.c t~ of ac ce ae t o proqrams and manaqement and c ontrol of
l h l s t ype o f educati o n. The p resent stUdy consider s t he
p r oh lems re la t e d t o th e adminis t ra t i o n of a s c hoo l offer i ng
ho t h a Fre nc h I mme r s i o n and a French f i rs t-lang uage p r og r am .
IJdc kgrou nd I n f o n na t l on
Fre nc h Immer si on beg a n i n Ne wf o und l a nd I n 197 5 and,
u tnce t hat t im e , has g row n from one sc hool and 56 s t ude nts
t o 4 , 328 studen t s In 199 0-91. Wha t disti ng uishes immers ion
p r o<)rdMS fI o/ll othe r seco nd - l a ngua g e pr ogr d lM I s t he emphas i s
on teach ing I n Fr ench as opposed to teach ing French Itself.
Fr e nc h ml norlty-languaqf: education In Ne wf ound l a nd Is
co nc e nt r a t ed in St . J ohn's , La br ad or City and nn the Por t-
a u- Por t Peninsula wi th a t otal provincia l enro lment of 268
s t ud e nt s . In St. J ohn 's , t he first Frenc h s c hoo l opened I n
1990 afte r a l ong per i od of l obby i ng by the ComlU de s
Pa r e n t s . An i mpor t a n t a i m o f t he Fr e nc h s c hool i s t o pro mot e
t he l1ngul stl c dn d c u ltura l identi ty of the francoph one
min or l t y ,
Rev iew of t he Litera ture
The l1t era tur e on pro b lems re lated to the r o l e o f t he
pri nc i pal In genera l I dentifi ed pr obl e ms r ela t ed. to
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beac he r s , pa r en t s .lind the community, s t ud e nts , general
ad ministrati on , and a e n r o r admin istrator s . Pr obhms
a s soc ia ted with th e princ1 palshlp o f s c hools o ff e ri ng re enct,
I mmersion prog rams we r e o r g a n i z e d I nt o c a tego r i e s r e La t ec t o
t he r ole of t h e p e Ine Lpe t , teache r s , par ent s , a nd c u r r icu l um
e nd In struct ion. On ly o ne s t ud y was found dea lt ng wi t h
<\dml nlst ratlve pr obl ems telat!nq t o t he Ften c h ml no r l t y -
langu..lqe pr ogram3 . The s t ud y in qu est i on n o t er:! t he p rob l em
o f the presenc e o f st ude nts enro l ed In Fr en c h mln or lty -
Lanquaqe c l asses wh os e firs t La nq ua q e 15 En q li sh .lind who,
t he r e for e , may s l ow t he lea r n l ng o f Fr e nch by f r oncopho ne
pu p ils .
He thod ology
The p resen t s tudy r e lled o n the u s e o f e t h no g r a p h ic
research methods . The pr Imar y tec hn iq ue s us ed were ge",l-
st ru ctured r nt e e v t evs , in fo rmal c onve rsa t i ons and
pa r t I c i pa nt eeeerva t re n o f on e mont h' s d ur e t f cn , The
resea rc h setti ng wa s a co mbin ed prImar y and e leme nt a r y
Immer s Lon centr e and Fr e nch mInorI ty- l ang ua ge s c hoo l. The
aim of the stUdy was t o uncove r an id i og r aphi c knowledge o f
the pr of es sI onal pr ob lems e nc ount ered by t he principal and
the contexts In whi ch thes e pr ob lems occ ur .
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Th e P lndtng5: Types o f ProblelllS
1. P r o blemii AS DQc lat e d wi th t he G« nexa1 Pri nc1 pa 1sh1 p
Chall en ycs rel a ting to teachers i nc lud ed r e c on cili ng
t e ac ber a ' ex pecta tions for the pri nc i pal 's r ole , motiva ting
teachers , r e s o l vI ng conf i.lcts betwee n teachers , assisting
teachers with pers onal problems, manag ing t each er s tress ,
oe au r I nq pr ofes sI onal deve lopment fo r t ea c he rs , an d dea li ng
with te ac hers who a re par en t s of c h i l d re n i n the schoo l.
S to1ffl nq pr obl ems r ela t e d to shar i ng teac he rs wit h o t he r
s c hools.
I n t he category of pr o bl e ms r elated to c hi ldr e n,
a t t en di ng to c hi l d re n 's Lnf uz Lea , child a bus e , di s Cipline
a nd uuper v f e Lon were ident ified as c ha l lenges f aci ng th e
pr Jnc t pa l . Pr ob l ems with par e nt s a r Lee be cause their
ex pec tations ab ou t wha t t he schoo l s ho ul d or co ul d be d oing
a re o fte n be yo nd what i t c a n effec ti vel y deliver .
Problems re l a ted t o the r ol e result f r om lack o f
un I n t e r r upt ed time a nd time t ak en away fr om aa mi nis t r ati ve
d ut l es be cau s e o f t he princ ipal' s teachi ng re 5p onsibili ti es.
In ge ne ra l , p r ovidi ng leadership an d s et ting pri orities c an
present certa i n c ha llenges for the pr i ncipal in t ha t ehe
must make important but s omet i mes difficult de c f e Lons about
the role o f t he school, its mai n a i ms and its missi on.
Pr oblems r elated to facilit ie s ar e a s s oci ated with
their avail a b ility an d their conditIon . The fa cili ti es of
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the school under study at e ol d and in need of r epa l r bu t the
s c hoo l board doe s not have the nec ess ary mone y to pay f or
t hese re pairs .
Pr oblems wi th communi ca ti on a nd inf or matI on in clud e
i neffec tive co mmun icat i o n and InCotmati on ove r lo ad .
2. Probl e ms M:lQcl ated with t he Fr e nch Immersion
Program i n t h is SC hool
FindI ng s ubs t itut e , replacement and speciali st t e a chers
for the French Immer n t on c lasses present s ol c ha l l e nge t o t he
administration . In the ar ea of s pec i al edu c a ti on or
remedi a ti on, the schoo l does not ha ve d t ea c her although
many of the French Immer si on s tuden t s have e pc c La I l ea r n i ng
needs. For French im mersion s t.u d ent s i n need of s e r vi c es
from a guidance counsellor , a s p e ec h pathologI st o r a n
edu cational psycholog ist, there are no servi ce s a va ilable In
s'r e nc h • In more recent years, the F'ren ch immersI on progr c1m
in the school under s t ud y has bee n attract: Ing a much br oader
group of students, some of whom are exper i e ncIng learning
pr oblems and who may have difficulty c op i ng with the d ernand u
of the pr oq z am,
In the category of parents, problems result f r om t he
fact that many patent s ate ve r y demandin g a nd f!ixpect a h Lqh
level of accountability fr om the administ ration . Parents
often also have unrealistic expectat ions about the degre e o f
17.
flue nc y that th e ir c hild ren will ach ieve i n t he i mmersion
p r oqra m, or co ncerns abou t t he performance of t heir ch ild re n
In the program .
with teachers, the c ha llenges relate t o enco uraging
t hem to adopt new approaches s uch as ces ou zce - bseed
learni ng .
3 . PrQblemli Associgted wit h t he Frenc h Ml nQr lt Y-L a~
Program In th i s Schoo l.
Specialist teacher s In th e ar ea s of mus i c, phye Lce I
education and l ea r n ing resources ca n be hard to r e cr uit
neceuee there is a need to have teac he rs who a re q uali f i ed
111 these areas but who are also franco phone .
Problems ar ise wit h t h e Fr ench minority-lan guage
students du e to the lack of lingu ist ic , cu ltural and
cognitive homogeneity .
Wit h the Fr e nc h mIno rity- language pa ren ts , a pro blem
ar ises because of the fac t that there ar e d if f erent groups
o f pe ce nee and , there fo re , d if fe re nt a nd sometImes
confli cti ng expectat ions. The prImar y author I ty In t he
jr r enc h sc hool res ts with the pr I nc ipa l but t h e com t t e d e s
Pa rents may, at times , co mprom ise t he a ut hor ity o f t he
pri ncipal. At ot he r t imes, the principal ma y need to act as
a medI ator between t he diff er en t groups of pa rents . An
additional pr obl em eascc La t ed wI t h the Fr ench mi norl ty-
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language par ents re l ates to religi on becaus e pe r errt s who opt
to e nro l t he l z c h ild r en In the Fr e nc h minority-language
schoo l mus t en ro l them In a Ca thol ic sc hoo l sys tem whethe r
they ar e ca ..hol lc or not. In add i t io n, t h e pr ogram cou l d be
fac ing s e r io us problems 1£ t h e e n r o l me n t do e s n o t incr ea s e .
Multigrade c l a ss es present an additiona l p roblem to th e
pr I nc l pa l not onl y I n terms of e cneeu t t og but al s o In t erm s
o f the strai n that they cr e a te for t eacher s .
4 . pr oblem;; At ! 5 1° 9 a s a Result af. Co mb I n 10 9 Fr e nch
Immers i on aDd French Min orit y Lanauage In s truc ti on I n One
o.oh.oJll..
A fr eq uent challenge t o t he pe I ne f pa t i nvo l v es enau r lug
co oper a t ive and fr Iendly r elati on s between the t ea ch e r s o f
t he ecb c c i te tw o different pr ograms, Fr ench immersi on a nd
French min ority-lan':juaqe . As well, so me French immer s I on
par ents may f eel t ha t they have to compete wlth the s'r e nch
mIn orIty-language program fo r educ a ti onal r es ourc es .
Oper at i ng two differen t progr ams in the one schoo l oft en
mea ns a dupli cation o f efforts and an increa se in workloa d .
Enc ouraging communicat ion betwee n th e pa ren ts of c hildr e n i n
the two groups can be ch a l l eng i ng .
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Th e Findings : Nature o f t he Problcl1'llJ
RQutlneness o f prob l e ms
Those problems which te nd to be rout ine re lated t o :
staffing: studen t prob lems such as disciplIne, minor
in j uri e s a nd supervisIon; t h e pr lnt:lpal 's r ol e ; t he f r e nc h
imme rs ion curricU lum; a nd lack o f fac ilities . Non - r o u t i n e
pr oble ms i nclud e d thos e re lated to teache rs , c hild abuae ,
parents, t he French minority- language program, de teriorating
facilities, a nd i nforma tion and co mmunication .
problems Wh i Ch Ogcpr T hrQu g hout the Year
In general, t he major ity o f the problems id en tifi ed In
t he school u nd e r study are those which occur throughout t h e
year . Th os e whi c h would be particu lar to a s pecific time
per iod ar e pro blems a s s oc i at ed wit h parti c ular event s such
as Kinder garte n r e gi s tr a t i o n a nd orient at Io n, a nd Spri ng or
Chr istmas c on c e r t s . The r e are, however, certaIn t I mee d ur Ing
the year wh e n 1t may be ee a ler to dea 1 wi t h many o f the
prob l ems.
Causes o f the Proh l ems
Expec t a tI ons I s a t heme wh i c h arose 1n ma n y o f t he
categor ies . Pa rents , t e..ac he r s , s t udents, t.he prInc ipal arid
school boa r d members a l l have ex pec t e t Lr-..s of each ot her , of
wha t t he prog rams s ho uld accomplish, a nd of the schoo l I n
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qene r a L, Problems ee ts e because, ve ry often , the di ffer ent
expec cecr cne are not congruent .
Uncertdlnty about the r ole of the s c hoo l is a nother
i s s ue whi ch q enera t es va rious pr obl e ms . Te a c her s, parents
a nd t he admi nist ration ha ve not decid ed on or co me to a n
aqr eernen t; a bout what the ro le o r a im of t he ecnc o r sho u l d be
or abo ut wha t t he s c hool c an be expec t ed to a ccompli s h qi ven
til l! resource s at i ts d ispo s a l and the t yp e of stud en ts wi th
whom It is d eal1ng . I n the cas e of pa r ent s , it I s clear t ha t
t he ir r ol e Is cha ng i ng an d that th e parents of c h ild r en I n
t h Is s c ho o l a re b e c oming more d i r ectly I nvo l ve d I n the
educa t ion o f t heir c h ild r e n .
F l n<lnc l a l co nstraints Is a nother t heme whIch fi gur e s In
va t 10U9 categor t e e . Pro blems wi th fac II i tJ es and c er t ain
pr ob lems wi th s t a ff i ng relate largely t o lack of fu nds.
Fr oll t he perspect i ve of the Frenc h immersion pa r ent s ;
the r e may be the percepti on among some t ha t thei r" prog ram
hdS to c ompet e with the Frenc h mino r i t y- l an guage pr c qr am for
resou rces . Th is percept ion may r elate large ly to a lack o f
und er sta nding of t he imp l ement a tion an d mai nt en an c e of
pr cqr ams and may be co mmon t o t he introduction of new
pr oq r a ms in gen er al .
Ot her sources o f pr oblems fa cing t he pr i ncipal include
I nt e r a c ti on among t e ac he r s , disagreement among pa r ~nt
gr oups, teach e r s '. pa re n ts I and students I pe r s onal pr oblems,
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e nd d isc ipline .
Imp l l r atlo", o f the pr o blems
En e r gy a nd effor t s are was ted be c c uee no t a l l people
s h a r e t h e same v is i o n or ha ve t h e same e xp ec t a t ion s and t he y
do no t a l ways wor k aa a t e a m. Effo r t s a re also was ted
because o f pr ob l ems wIth l ack o f money . Lack of t ime ha s an
eff e c t o n t he pr i nc i pa l 's a bility to p r ov ide I ns t r uc t I o n a l
l e adershi p a nd o fte n resu l ts In h e r r ole be ing mor e r e oc t i ve
than p r oa c t i v e.
Reht lno of t he Fi ndi ng " to the Ba c kg r o u n d I n f or ma tI on g o
French I mme rg l q o and f renc h MI n o r i ty - l ang u a g e Nuqtloo
Coramon t h e llle s betwe e n the fi nd i ngs a nd t he ba ckqround
Information o n t h e Fr e nch I mme r si o n pr ogram In clude pa rental
invo lvement , and program c ha rac teri st i c s and etee • Like
t hos e pare nt s desc r i bed I n t he backgr ound In f or _ t I on, t he
pa r e nts o f t he s c hoo l unde r study a re quIte co nv i nc ed of th e
wor t h o f t he pro gram and hold un r ea l t ec rc e xpec r e t r cn e
r ega r di ng what t he progra m ca n e f fe ct i ve l y ec h t eve • Bec a us e
Fr en c h immer s i on i s a prog r a m t o wh lc h eve ry s tu de nt ha s
acce s s , t her e re no Lnl t La I se Lec t I cn t o d e t ermine 1£ t hca e
en r o ll ng may lat~r expe r ienc e l ea r ni ng pr cb Ieras , So me o f t ht!
stude nts ar e e xper i enci ng diffi c ult i e s cop i ng wi t h t he
de mands o f the prog r a lll, but the r e is n o r e media ti on and ve r y
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f e w psych o l oql ca l o r guIda nc e s upport services a vail a ble to
hel p t hese c hildre n . The f act t hat i mmer si o n serves an
an q Lc phcne p opu l ati on mean s t hat the task o f mak Ing s tude n ts
" fu nc t.Lo na L l y competent ' i n Fr ench beco mes mor e of a
c ha llenge and c omp licates th e ro le of th e pr in cipa l.
Th e co mmon t hemes between t he bac kground informati on
and t he Fre nch min orit y -language pr ogr am were pa r en t al
in vol vement: an d demogr a phic trends. In Newf ound l and, par ents
foug ht f o r mInorit y -lang uage rights a nd have been
Ins t r ume nt a l In t he establ ishment o f min ori t y- languag e
c lasses . Pa r en t s h .ave hi gh ami oft en co nf l ic t ing
e xp ecta tions, p lace grea t d emand s o n t he princ i pa l an d
fur t he rmore , often In t e rfe re wi t h or over:r::id e t he aut hor ity
of t he pr Inci pa l . A gr ea t e r pr obl em a r r e ee because the
par ents amon g t he mse l ves are not In ag r eeme nt on many
matte rs es pecially th os e per ta i ning t o cu r r iculum.
The Issue of c ont rol and manag emen t i s e aee a n i s su e
whic h has ser ious r eperc us si ons on t he pre s en t
admin i strat io n o f t he s choo l unde r s tudy . Even when t he
Is s ue is resolved, t her e may co ntInue to be pr oblems
bec ause, as In the sc hool und er study , t he re may not be
complete agr ee ment among pa rents a bout what I s exp ected of
the schoo l an d becaus e par ents ' expectat ions may not be
co ngruent wit h what ca n be a c h ieved and r ealized.











the tot .. l p opu lation of the prov i nce. Th is d c tMlq r a p h l c tre nd
Is reflected I n the sch oo l u nd e r s t ud y where e nr o t e e n c In
th e Fr e nch minor ity - lang uag e program I s barely !lu ft l c lent t o
s us t a i n t he program' s existence. Low e nr olme n t requ i re s t ha t
s t ud e n t s b e gro up ed I n mult igrade c l asses and, I n f u t ure
years , low or decli n ing en ro l me nts c ould poe a I b l y j e o pe r d t ae
t he p rog r a m' s e xis t e nce . Stud e nts a nd t he s c h oo l a rc
Immers ed i n an essent ial l y a ng lo pho nc c ult ure . The ta s k o f
re i nfor c i ng c ult ural a nd Lt nq u Ls t Lc Id en ti t ies t hus bec omes
ver y d iffi c ul t f or the schoo l and c r e a tes many p rob lems {o r
the pr inci pa l .
Rela ti on of t he Find i ngs t Q t h e pr ob l elM C it e d I n the Rey l ew
of th e LJt tratuu
Fo r the pr lnc lpa lshlp In general, the pr obl e lll3 which
were no t e d i n both the r ev iew o f the II eera eu ee a nd the
findi ngs r el a t ed t o t ea c hers, student s , paren t s , an d the
rol e of the pr Lne f pa j , " a ny of the pr obl e ms c r t ed In t he
e e vr e v o f th e li te rature were a l s o f o und In th e s c hoo l un de r
s t ud y . Par ents' e x pe cta t io ns a b out t he r ol e of t he schoo l ,
a l t ho ug h not not ed I n t he r e vr ew o f th e t r te e e t uee ,
important probl e m not ed I n t he fi ndin gs .
I n relati on t o pr ob le ms a s s ociated with t he
pr lncipalshlp of a Frenc h I mmers i on prog r am, the themes
whi ch were ccecec n t o both t he e ev t ew of the l i t eratur e e nd
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t h Ls study's fIndings WElte eea oc Lat ed wl t h teachers,
students, parents , and curriculum and instruction . Many of
the pr ob Lema found In the school under study were not
identified In the literature reviewed for this study . Some
of these pr oblems included the following : di ffI culty
recruitIng specialis t t eachers and e pec LaI services
personnel; t h e c h a ng i n g cli e nte le In the immersi on classes
ac commcda t Lnq chIldren with spec ial learning needs; parents'
e xpec tae ren e and concerns about the program; and keeping
abreast of c ha nge s In the English program .
In the area of French minority-language ed ucati on, the
presence of pupil s less prof icient In French s l o wi ng th e
learnl ng of French by francophone students was a t he me
common to both t he school under study and to the review of
the literatur e. Other pr oblems not reported in the
l l t e r a bur e were also i d ent if1 ed .
No li terature was f ound pertaining to prob lems whIch
re s ui t from having both a French immersio n a nd Fr e nch
minor Ity-language program in one s c hoo l ; however, for the
ac hco l und er s t udy many problems were i de nt i f i ed .
HGTHODDLOGICAL NOTE S
In the present ethnographic s t ud y, participant
observatIon , semi-structured in te rv iews and i nfo rma l
c onve ea a c l ons were the primar y techniques used to gather
lB'
dd t ,) . If th i s stud y hold r eli ed so l e ly on i n t er views a s .:l
means of gather in g da ta . t he fi ndi ng s wou l d no t have been a s
coep j e t e , Th e pa r t I c I pa t i on prov i d ed t h e r e s ear c he r wi th t h e
oppo r tun i ty t o obtaI n a fIrs t -hand ac c o unt o f t he pr oblems
fa c ed I n t h e pr l nc lpalshl p o f a school s uc h as t he on e un d er
s t ud y . Ther e we r e ma ny p roblems no t e d a ft e r on l y t h e [ I r ut
day o f ob s e rvati on whI ch ha d no t be en me nti on ed I n t he
Ln t e r v Le wa , Th e i n t e r v I e we es may no t ne ve i nt e nded to
de lI be r a t el y concea l i nf or mation; r ath e r, on l y OJ ll mIted
a", ou o t o f inf or mati on ca n be provi d ed In lin I nte r v i ew ."1nd
t he i n t e r v i e we e molY unc o ne c f o u e j y ov e r look many d et .. t t s .
F urt hermo r e, cer ta. ln s i t ua t ions may not be pe r c e i ved loy th e
I n t e r v i e we e as bei ng a p r oblera. Th ll!'l, t he u s c o f parll c ipdn l
obse rva t i o n tech ni ques a ff orded the r e s e a r che r wi t h the
oppo r t u n i t y t o fo r mula te ne w qu esti on s a nd tes t a nswers as
t h e res ea r c h proq r e s s e d .
In s p Ite o f t h e ap propri a t e nes s o f t he lIIet hod , th e r e
were nonethe les s I nconv en i e nc es o r di sad vantag e s . o ne o f
thes e wa s t h e pr ob l em o f t he res earch e r ' s r ol e In t he
r e s earch s e t t i n g . As time we nt on d ur ing th e peri od of
p a r t i cI pan t obs e r vat Ion , t he res ear ch er be c ame I nc reasingly
f a miliar wit h th e s c hoo l , it s staff a nd It 9 r o u tlnes , a nd
the p r IncIpal qra d u a l Ly felt more con f i de nt a bo ut as s IgnI n g
a d mi n I s t r a t i ve duti e s t o n e e • The r e s ear c her f u lf i ll e d t he s e
duties wit hou t rea lly ha vi ng d role , a s s he d i d no t wo rk In
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t he ecncc i , nor was she being pa id by the schoo l board . The
r euee r ch e r actua lly had no offic Ia l position In the school
,100 he r ac t I v t c t ea li ke ly did not correspond to people's
pr e con cep t l ons of what a researcher actually does .
Eventually, the researcher became 50 i nvolved I n the
.ldmlnistratlve activities of the schoo l t ha t she became
truly acculturated. The acc u l t uratio n provi ded t he
opportunIty to ado pt the p e r s p e c t i v e of the pri ncipal
ac t or s , to develop an empathy for t he problem s t hey faced,
a nd t o know a nd exper t ence these pr obl e ms p e r s ona lly .
DI SCUS SION
The three e lements compr isi ng th i s study inc luded
pr ou I eeus, t he prlnclpa I s h l p , and French Immersion and French
ml nor Lty -Tanquaqe educa t ion. In th Js section of t he study,
the three elements are considered sepa rately i n te rms of t he
t s suea and queat Jcne which the y raised. The purpose of t hJs
df e c uee l cn Js to gain a broader perspective on t he fi nd i ng s
and to ccns t de r t he J r i mpl Jca t ions .
Prob lel'l5
By its ve ry na tu r e and def ini tion, the word pr ob l em
suggests a n a bnormality a nd an unde s irabl e situa t io n . I n the
schoo l under st udy , prob l ems a re legion and ubiquitous . I t
thus becomes i mpo r t an t to as k to what extent t he school Is
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adversely affec ted by the presence of 50 many problems and
whether or not t h1!l quantity of prob lems 15 natura l In ,10
orqanlzatlon of such complex ity . Ot her questions qene r at ed
by t he presence of the prob lems Inc lude: Do t hese prob lems
represent only a nega ti ve force or Is It possible that, In
s ome respects , they actually p l ay a posit ive role? Wou l d It
be possible to eliminate or solve many of them?
This study focuses o n one school on l y . Thus,
compe r Lao ne coul d be made wi th other such c r qun La a t Lc ne ,
However, as was noted In the previous c h a p t e r dnd I n t he
r ev t ew of the t t t er atur e and research, I n general,
pr inc i pals do face many problems a nd many of t heae <H e
si milar to those identified In the schoo l unde r s tudy . r n
terms of the quantity of problems not ed , i t woulrl seem t ha t ,
for the princIpal of t he schoo l under study, the number of
problems re lating to t he principablh ip In general are
s I mt La r to t hos e t hat other pr incipals mig ht encounter .
t he other ha nd, t h is school ma y differ from ot her ecn oot s I n
t hat the mo del of organ IzatIon is complIcated by the
exrs eence o f t wo re latIve ly new educationa l pr nqr ams . As oj
r e s u lt, t he princI pal Is faced wi t h problems r el a ti ng to t he
pri ncipa lsh i p i n gene ra l, p rob lems re lating to each progriJm
a nd, as we l l , p roblems t hat result f r om combIning t he t wo
pr ograms i n one schoo l . The qua ntity and the complexi t y o f
problems i s, the refore , s Ign ifIca ntly I ncreased . As a
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c cn eeqeence , and as wa s no ted In t he previous chapte r , t he
p r Lnc Lp.sI is f aced wi t h a large n umber o f no n -rout ine
pr ob lp.ms wh i ch a r e more cognl tivel y demanding tha n r out ine
problems . .:rud g l ng only on t he ba s h o f thi s pa rt i cular
sehoo L, one migh t co nc l ude t ha t , as the o rg a n iza tion becomes
more co mpl e x , the number o f problems i nc reases. As well , one
mIght conc l ude t ha t c omb i n ing tw o r ela tive ly ne w pr ograms In
o ne admin istra tIve un it presents an ex c ept i o nally dema nding
cud c h a ll e ng i ng s itua t io n fo r t he pri nc i p a l .
On t he o t he r ha nd , on e co ul d no t ex pect a school t o
edst \oflth out p eeb l eee • Pro b l e ms a r e part of t h e p r oces s o f
c he uqe (Ful l an,1 9 82 ) and li fe therefo r e n a t u r a l In t h e s ch o o l
set t l nq . As pa r t of t he process of Change , they can a l s o
repe eeene a pos it iv e e lement i n the school. As solu t ions t o
pr oblelllS ar e found , the schoo l sh ould mov e towar ds g reate r
e f fl c l e nc y.
F i nd i ng so lut ions to pr obl ems hi a requ is ite task f or
t he pr i nc i pa l . unf ortunately, so l utions c annot be found for
d11 pr oblems :
Some pr obl ems are so c omplex t hat I n the fl na l
a nal ysis and final act ion t he y are no t a menable to
so tut t on . . . . su me socia l pr obl ems i n a c ompl e x dive rse
so c iety co ntain i nnumera b le Inte ract i ng ' c a us es ' whi c h
ca nnot be f ull y understood . Nor c a n we necessar i l y
c ha nqe t h os e f ac t ot s which we d o no t under s t a nd as
c a us es . . .. wlth co mp l e x s oc Ia l pr ob l e ms the tota l
numbe r of ver t a b t e e (a nd their Interactive , changing
na tu r e) Is so larg e t hat i t Is l og i stI c a lly Infeas ible
to obtai n all the ne ce s sary I n fo rmat ion , and
cognltively Impos sibl e f o r Individual:! t o c omprehend
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t tJe- to tal p i c t u e e e ve n 1 f It Is a va il a bl e (F ul1il n,1982,
p. 8 ~ l
I n the school under st ud y, cer t at n pr o b le m.'> call e.- n l,Y be
solved by ac tion a t the level Of th e school bo a rd or
pr ov in c ial Depa rt men t o f Education. Pr obl e ms whi ch e r La e
b ecau s e of I s s u es such as co ntro l and mana qemr-n t , fund Ing,
and lack o f q ualIf Ied teachers ha v e r e p e r c u s s t ons 0 1\ t he
pri n c Ipa l ' ~ r ol e bu t are essenti a lly beyond he r co ntro l .
Th e Prlncjpalflh lp
Du r i ng th e period of r e e ee rcb, an I ut e r v Lewee no t c d ,
rega rding one of t he problems r ela t ed to the aomt n t nt r a t ron
of the schoo l , t ha t th e particula r proble m wa s p.... r t ot t he
r o le o f l he p r incI pa l. CertaInly, lhls o b s e r vation co uld be
ma de of many o f the prob l e ms Ide n t ifIed In th is s Lu rl y, I n
f ac t, one o f the most sign i ficant co nc tus t ona that migh t b o?
d r awn from thI s s t.ud y 15, as seecr oven n t {19671 no t ed .. thdt
the pr incipa lsh i p 15 "e l og i c al pr oc es s of p r o bl ~m - "J (J l vj ng lt
( p.x lli) .
Howev er, t he pr in cI pal 15 ex pec t ed to he a t e ade c <In"
n ot on l y a pr obl em- s olve r . 'let , ac c o rd ing to H OlJ~e ..m d t. e pe n
( 1 976), th e tw o r oles are o ften not co mpat I b l e:
The pr Lnc I pa I has no s et o f prlorlt ies e xc ept to ke e p
s ma l l pr oblems f r om be c omi ng b Ig ones . HIs I s a
continuous task o f c r r ar e ma naq ement . He r esponds t o
e mer qe nc Le a da lly . He 15 a l ways on ca l l. All prob lems
ar e seen as im portant . The global res ponse to olny an d
all conce r ns mean s he never ha s t he t Ime , e ne r qy , o r
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t nc j tnat Io n to develop or carry out a set of
pr eraed Lt abed p lans of his own. Containment of all
problems Is h is theme . The prI nci pal ca nnot be a . • .
l ea de r under t hese ci rcumstances (p.1 45l
For t he princI pa l of the school under study, he r r o l e W<lS
ce e e nt t.rt iy that of a problem-solver an d no t t hat of a
Le -rde r , She W<lS, as su t i an ( 1982) d es c ri b e s t he pr incipa l ,
t he person i ll t he midd le: In between teachers, students and
parents I groups and t he sc hool board and Department of
Education . Because of h e r pos ition a nd because of t he need
to dea l with s o man y probl ems , he r role appeared to be
p r Lraar Ll y react ive a nd no t proact ive to t he exte nt that th Js
wou ld b e des irable for l e a d e r sh ip .
Li t tl e i nfo rmation Is ava ilable a bout t he pr i nc i pa l s h i p
of scboof s o ff e r i ng Fr en ch immersion and Fr e nch minori t.y -
Lan qu.rq e pr ograms. Each progra m br i ngs it own un ique set. of
pr ob l ems . I n t he present. study, t he pr incipa lsh i p of a
ec noc t CQmbi n i ng t hese tw o programs was s hown to be
extremely dema ndi ng and co mp l ex because o f the i nteraction
net wee n the t wo pr ogr a ms . As is i ndicateo1 i n t he nex t
section, it is perhaps unrealis tic to expect, one person to
cope with the dema nd5 of a school offe ri ng t hese two types
o f pr oqr ams pa r t i c ular l y whe n a t l eas t one o f the programs
Ill, as yet, not we ll d efined or d e velop ed .
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Fr enc h ItllmeJ:s ! on a nd Fre n ch Minori t y- Languag e Edu c a t i on
As wa g noted In the introdu cti on to thi s e e udy , Frenc h
Immersi on Is a highly co mpl e x ed uc a ti ona l innovation whi ch
alters the ent i re ecology of sc ho o ls (Burns,1986; Olson &
Burns ,1981) . For th e s ch ool unde r study, t he i mme rs i o n
program was only one of two educe t t one t innovati ons , th e
o ther being Fre nch minori ty - l anguage education. Th e p r o b lems
noted In th15 s t ud y which p er t ai n e d t o the latter program
ar e pr oof of t he fact t ha t , f or t he sc hoo l under s t udy,
French minori ty-language education Is at least as c omp lex as
Fr ench Immersion, If not more so . Both programs za t ee many
questions and I ssues no t onl y for the schoo l und e r s t udy bu t
f or edu cation In general .
As was not ed i n the background information on Frenc h
immersion and Fr enc h minol: ity-language education programs I n
Chapter 2 , parents provided the in i t ial lmpetus for th e
introducti on o f both programs . pe r ent s f ought , organ ized,
pres s ured and lobbied untll t hey wer e s ucces s f u l in
con vincing t hos e i n power to o f f er s'r ench immersi on a nd
French minority-lang uage classe s . Hoveve r , parents.'
commi tment to gettIng the programs in place may ha ve had
un intended c ons eq ue nc e s . I n the case of French mlnori t y-
l a ngu age e d ucation , l obby i ng has resulted i n the
establishment o f programs, the implications of whi ch may no t
yet be altogether u nd er s t ood . Ironica lly, commitment ca n
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o f te n, as Fullan (19 82) arg ue s, ha ve d etri men t al effects
t he su cce s s o f p r ogta lll5 :
Colltllli tme nt t o a pa rticular pr og r a m makes it l ess likely
t hat t hey [ t he pl anners I wil l set up the necessar y
t iee - ccne ua t nq procedur es for i mpl eme nt a t io n , l es s
li kely that t hey will be open t o the transformat I on o f
th eir cheri shed program a nd to l erant of the delays
wh i c h w11 1 Inevitably occur whe n other pe ople begin to
work with it . ( p . 8 5 )
~·O[ Frenc h imme r s i o n a nd Fr e nc h mi nor i t y -lan g uag e
ed uca t l on , c r e a e ee ha ve be en e stabl i s he d ev e n t ho ug h
t ea c he r s wit h a ppr opri a t e q ua l if icat ions an d l i nguistic
pr o ficiency are no t a l ways read lly avaJlable t o del iver t he
pr oq r eee . Special s erv i c es ' , su bst i tute a nd r ep lacemen t ,
mus i c and p hy sical ed ucat ion teacher s pr oficient i n Fre nc h
e r e ve ry diffi c ult to recruit a s ar e t eac hers t r a l ned i n
pr ilfld r y an d e leme nt a r y methods . Fur t hermore , f or those
teecne ee presently in place, little profes :l1 onal development
I s a vaIlable ev e n though t eacher s must co pe with th e de mand s
o f ne w pr og ra ms a nd , part icu lar ly i n the case o f F't"ench
immer s I on, keep abr ea st of changes a nd inn ova ti ons i n the
Eng l lsh pr o g r a m.
For t he Fr e nch mino r ity-langua g e p r og r a m, questions of
control a nd ma na geme n t a nd of par en t a l part ic i pa t ion in
dec ision- mak i ng ha ve no t y et be e n an s we r ed . Many c onc e r ns
r e lated to c urriculum a nd methodolog y , pa r t icular ly in t he
cas e o f the Fr en ch min ority- l anguage program, a re ye t
unresolved . One might as k 1£ mo r e attention s ho u l d not heve
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bee n paid to resolving s ome of t h e s e issues before th e
programs were i mp l e me n t e d .
One of the recommendations of t he province's Royal
CommissIon on Educatio n (Province o f Ne wf ound l and , 1 9 9 2 ) 15
tha t parents, through the establIshment of Sc hool ccunct t c ,
become more i nvol ved in schoo l governance:
Wit hin the proposed model , pare nt s and other s from t he
co mmu n ity a t l ar qe , wo u l d s e e the Ir r o l e expa nded ,
for malized and given a ge nu i ne authority wi t h i n t he
s t r uc t ur e of the sc ho ol g ov er nmen t through t he
deve Lop me nz o f s chool councils a t t he school
l evel. ( p. ll)
Par ent a l involvement In t he schoo l unde r u t udy
s pecifica lly and In t he es t a b lis hme nt o f t he s'r enc h
i mme r s i on and Fr ench mIn ori ty ·l a nguage program In gener al
are perhaps examples of t he type s of a ctivities in whi c h
pa rents mi ght be engaged. The efforts o f the Fr enc h
minority- language parents to be i nvol v ed in t he governa nce
of the schoo l ar e a lso, pex hapu , indicative of t he future
rol e of parents i n the admi nistrat i on of schools aa
recommen d ed by the Commission. Howe ve r , the pr c bl ema whi c h
arose i n t he ec hoc I under study a s a result of parental
part ic:1pat i on co u ld lead one to ask to what extent pe r ent s
rea l l y s h ou l d pa r t i c ipa t e In schoo l admin istration and
governance. Fu l lan ( 19 82 ) pos i t s regarding parental
Invo lvement that it Is not
fre e f r om da nger . So me s ituat io ns of i nvo l ve me n t may
t ur n out to have ha r mf ul co nseque nces if they resul t t n
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end Leas confllct , lowered morale and the like . As with
other educational re eo ea e , t he impl ementation of
i nv o l veme nt programs should be carefully ca r r i ed out
and monf t cz ed a s t o problems an d impact . (p .210 )
I s the Invo lvement of parents In the establishme nt o f
Fr en ch immer si on an d French minority -language classes a
model for future Sc ho ol Council s ? Is thi s involvement a
precursor t o f uture parental in volveme nt I n s c hoo ls I n
Newfo undland In general? If so, then pri ncipal s must be
pr epar ed to d eal with the many probl ems t hat such
invo lvement c oul d entail . They must be prepared for the fact
that, a s In t he schoo l under e eudy, pa rents may disagree
among thems elves ab out what t he y feel the echccr shou ld an d
ca n be doing . They mus t be prepared f or the fact that t his
may result in pa r ents l obby ing for the ir own i nt e r e s t s and
want ing theIr own brands of pedagogy, curricu lum, and their
own pr eferr ed teache rs and textbooks .
As was pe evtcua Ly noted in this e t udy , the French
minority- language program is pe eaent t y benefiting from ~
la r ge r share of ed uca t i ona l r es our c e s than is the French
ImmersIon program in t h is school. At the s a me t ime, compared
wi th the regular Engli sh prog ram , the immersion prog ram also
benefltted from a larger share o f r es our ces during t he first
year s of I mplement a t i on. Both In t he pa s t and at present ,
t h I s perceIved Inequity has caused resentment among groups
o f parents and raises the i s sue of equity and of equali ty of
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":'; uc a t l o na l oppor tunity. The per c ei v ed i n e q u i ty al so lead s
one to ask how a n equItab l e and e ff i c i e nt di stributI on o f
a nd access t o l imited ed ucationa l r esourcee ca n be a ssured .
Fo r t he s c hoo l under s tudy , t he di stri bu t i on o f r e a our cea
such as time and t eachers was problematic an d c omp l icat ed
the ro l e of the princ ipal.
I n Ch a p t er 2 , it wa s n ot ed that many indi vidua l s
beli e ved that t he Immer s t o n pr cq r am would c o n t r i b u t e t o
better under stand ing betwee n Engli sh and Fr e nc h s peak i ng
cenad t en e r
Some par ents as well as qc v e enmen t; aq en c Lea s a w
Immersi on a s a un iqu e ly Ca n a dian v ehIcle t h r ouqh whi ch
to pr oduc e soc ial i n teract Io n and co mmun icat io n
be tween f r a nc ophones and a n g l ophones , thu s lead i ng
ultimately to a gr eater empathy a nd unde r e t and Lnq
between t he t wo lingu istic and cultu r al communit i es .
(Ca re y, 19 84 , p • 24 6)
It re i r oni c tha t, i n t he s c hoo l unde r s t udy, wher e the s e
two gr oups , E:nqllsh and French speaki ng Ca nad ia ns , are
pres ent , there appear ed to be limi ted s oc i a l j nce r ac t f c n ,
communication and understand in g . The f ac t that the E:ngll s h
s t ude nts i n the school ' s French immer sion pr ogram have
l e a r ned French ha s not yet had t he e ffect of bridg ing th e
ga p betwee n t he tw o qr cupe , This pr eae nt; situation may
s uggest that linguistic ties may no t be s u ff i c i en t t o en sure
a bon d o r s trengthening of r elat i on sh ips between Can ad a's
t wo cultur.al groups part i c ular ly at the leve l c t t he
i nd i v id ua l school.
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The e xistence of French immers i on and French mi norlty-
Lanquaqe pr ograms a lso raises que stions ab out t he ro le of
s c hools and their alm s . One of the aims of the Frenc h
minor i t y-l a ngu a ge program Is t o r e in fo r c e and st r e ng t he n t he
c u lt u r a l and li ngu istic I d e nti t y of t h i s group . In the case
o f Frenc h immersion, an i mpor t a nt a im is enable e tudent s to
Euncl:lon I n Fr ench . However, a s the princ ip a l of the s ch ool
under s tud y c ommented during the interviews co nduc t ed with
her , 1t lTldy no t be pos sible to achieve these a lms ea sHy In
an es sent ially angl ophon e so ciety .
Eve n if it wer e pos sIb l e to ach ie ve these alms, one
must ask whether o r not t hIs shou ld b e t he r ol e of s c hoo ls.
Can or s ho ul d s c hools be re s pons ible fo r con:ectlng social
an d polit ical inequiti es ? Can schoo l s i mpr ove the social a nd
po Ll t l c a I s itua t i on o f linguIsti c , CUltura l , rac ia l or
r e Lfq l oue minori ty gr oups ? Shou ld t he role of the school be
t o re inforce cul tural id enti ties? I t 15 not t he pur pos e of
the pre sent s t udy to address these questions; howeve r, the
e tudy'.e findings indicate that the a lms of t he French
immer s ion and Fr ench mi nor i t y-l a ngua ge pr ograms may not be
easily ac hieved and that , f urthermore , t r y i ng to ac hieve
them pres ents problems f or the school' s administrators .
The findings of thi s s t udy also ra ise c omplex ques tions
ab ou t the relationshi p of school and s ociety . As socie ty
c han ges , so do and mus t s chools . But wh i ch one changes
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whIch ? Does the school c han ge society or I s It that s oci ety
changes the school ? In relati on to the French mlnorlty-
language program, t he s c hoo l under study has be come t he
fo cus of e f fo r ts to s e cure s ocial, political and c u Ltru r a I
right s . The Issues arc not solely educati onal; r s t nec they
are only s upe r fic i a lly related to educati on and me rely a
manife s tati on o f a more complex struggle for a degree o f
politi cal and s oc ia l recogn it ion and autonomy . If paren t s
are successful In theIr effort s to gai n con tr o l a nd
man agement of the French minority-language c l ass e s , they
will ha ve gained b ot h edu c atI on al a nd s oc ia l r I g h ts.
The school under s t ud y r epre s ent s a very c ompj ex
or ga n iza t i on beca use of the e xis t e nc e of. tw o d lf fe Len t
pr ograms each with its own aims and its own parent qr oup e .
As the principal me l nt af ned , essent i a l l y the r e are two
s c ho o ls In one bu I Id Inq , I n i t i a ll y , the a choc t had e French
I mme r s i on and an English pr oqram with only one principal for
Ehe school und er s t udy and for the s chool wIth whi ch Lt W<1 5
a fflliated at the time . I n 19 89, th e Fr ench Immersi on
program was allotted i t s Own principal . However, one ye 'll
la ter, when the French minor ity-language program was
introduced in th e school, the pri ncipal was g iv en the
responsibility of admini sterIng both programs .
The study's fIndings wou ld indi cate that huue l nq both
programs In one school wi th one administrator pt ece e gr eat
19 5
defllan ds o n t he prI nci pal's ro l e In g e n e r a l and on her tl llle
and en erg y s p ec 1flca lly . I n t he f utu r e , as Fr enc h ml no r l ty-
l <!ngua ge pz oq r a lll5 beccee better unders t ood , admI nis t r a tors
will nee d to addr es s ques ti ons relat i ng to the best way In
whi ch t o o rg a nize fac il I tI e s f o r t h is t yp e o f pr ogram. I n
t he meanti me, t his s tudy 5u9ges ts tha t It 1:1 not on l y t he
number of s t ud ents be i ng adml nhter ed t hat s houl d determIn e
t he need fo r o ne o r more pdnclpa l s b u t a lso t he c omp l e x i t y
.lnd age o f the pr og r a ms being admi nist e r ed .
CONCLUS I ON
Th is s t ud y Id e n t i fi e d t he pr ob lems r e l a ted to the
pr Inclpa lsh lp o f a c omblnl!d French I lJ\IIle r slon and Fr ench
"Inor l ty-I a ng uage schoo l as s e e n f rom the perspect ive o f the
pr In c l pal o f t he s c hoo l . The s tudy pr ov ides i ni tia l
Informa t ion a bout ad.i nistra tlve prob lems r e l a t ed to Fr en c h
IIl no r l t y - l a nq udCje ed uc a t ion i n Newfound l an d . As well , I t
provides a co n t ribution t o t he body o f r es e a r c h on t he
a <1mi n is t rative processes a s s oc ia t ed with Fr e nch immers i o n .
As both the Frenc h immersion an d Fr ench mlnor ity-
l a ngu age pr ogra lll5 ev o lv e an d grow, r e s earchers wil l need to
c ont l nue t o c hart t h e pr ogress of t he s e ed uc a ti ona l
en d ea vor s fr om va r i ous pe rs pe c t i ves . S t ude n t s· pr ogres s \ . j " \
c onti nue to be eva l ua ted by r esear ch ers ; howeve r , it 10111 1
also be ne cessa ry t o monl t or t he adminis t ra tive as pects of
19'
t he progr alfl5 and the e ffects that t he s e have on t he delivery
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SECTION 23 OF THE
CHARTER OF RI GHTS OF CANADA, 1 9 8 2
21.
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Th e Char t e r of Bi g ht s a nd Freedoms Is co n ta ined In pa rt one
of t he c o na tltuti o o Act of 1982 . Sect ion 2 3 of t he Ch a r t e r ,
outl ines Hln orlty Ed uca t ion Ri ghts:
2 3 (lJ Cit Izens of Cana d a
a ) Whos e first l a nguag e lear ned and s ti ll
unde rs tood I s that of t he English or Fr en ch
llngu l s tl c min ority populati on o f t he
pr ov in c e In whic h they reside, or
b) who have r ece i ved thei r p rimar y schoo l
In s truc ti on In Can ada I n Eng l1sh or Fr enc h
a nd r es i d e In a pr ov i nce whe r e t h e l a nguage
In whi c h t hey recei v ed tha t Lns t r uct Lon Is
t he langu ag e o f t h e Enqlish or Fr en ch
llngu l s t lc min ori t y of the pr ovinc e ha ve the
r i ght t o have thei r c hild r en r e c e i ve pri mar y
and secondary schoo l i ns tr uct i on In t hat
l a ngua ge In that pr ov ince .
( 2) Ci tizens o f Can ada o f whom an y c hild ha s
eece Ived or i s ee ce Iv rn a p r Lmar y or secondary
school i ns truction i n Engli sh or French in
Can ada hav e the rIght to ha ve all thei r
ch ildren r ece i ve primar y a nd s eco ndary school
t e e t r uc c t on in the same l an guage .
(3 ) The right of citizens of Can ada und er
subsec t ions ( 1) an d {2l t o ha ve t heir c h i l d re n
r ec e i ve prima ry and secondary schoo l
tnstr uct i on In t he l angua ge of the EnglIsh or
Fr en ch li nguistic min ori t y population <,)f a
provi nc e.
a) ap plies whenever i n t he pr ov in c e t he
number of children of c it i zens who hav e suc h
a r ight 1£ s uff ici ent to war rant the
provision to them out of pub li c f un d s of
minor ity l a ngu a ge i ns t ruc ti on; an d
bl inc ludes, whe r e the numbe r of t hce e chi ld ren
so warrants , t he r ig ht to have them rece ive
that ins tructi on In minority lang uage
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THE F I RS T BEa'II -STRUCTURED I NTERVIEW WI TH THE PRIN CIPAL
The fo l low ing ques tions are t hose which wer e prepared
I n adva nce o f t h e first interview with t he principal and In
advance of t he period of obs e rvation. Thes e questions served
as a gui de and o ther questions arose out of the Intervr ev
Itself.
1 . What so rt of pr oblems do yo u f ace as a principal?
2. What: pr ob lems come f r om t he f a c t: that two programs,
French i mmer s ion and French minorIty- language
I ns t r uc t i on are c omb i ned In one school?
3. Wha t problems rel a te only to t he Fr ench immersion
program In t h i s school?
.t . Wha t pr ob l ems relate only to t he Fre nc h mino r ity- l anguage
p r ogr am?
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THE SECOND SEMI- STRUCTURED INTER VIEW WITH THE PRINCIPAL
Th e fo l l o wI ng q u e s tions a r e tho s e whi ch we re pre par ed
In ad vance o f the s eco nd int e r vi ew with the pr In c ipal. They
are based on one we ek o f obs e r vat i on a nd par ti cipatIon .
The se questions served as a qu Ide and other questi ons a r oe e
out of t he in t er v i ew Its elf .
1. What about pr oblems with find ing teac her s fo r s'r euc h
Immersi on and for Fre nch fir s t -language ? 15 It dIffI c ult
to r ec rui t teac he r s In these areas ?
2. Does t e ache r stres s pres e n t pr obl ems f or y ou ?
3. How d o teacher expec t a ti on s af f ect you ?
4. 00 you f ind that teachers expect y ou to be avallabl e f or
a l ot o f t h e time ?
5 . What ab out ha ving t eac her s a s pa ren t s of children In t he
s cho ol. Does t ha t pose problems?
6 . Wha t probl ems do es the i s s ue of r ellg ion ca use f or you ?
7. Do the cutbacks t o subs t itute days ca use a probl em?
8 . Is i t hard t o co mmunicat e y our expectations t o teachers.
9. Is i t hard to mot i vat e them?
10 . What ro le d o extra cu r r i c ul a r prog rams play in ec nco r
l if e and h ow easy or difficult 13 It t o qet t ea cher s t o
be i nvol v e d ?
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11. Does ha v l nq only a part -time teacher for Phys . ed , and
for music pose a ny problems?
12 . What about not hav ing a special ed , teacher? Does that
cause any problems ?
13 . How does l a c k of money pose a pr oblem for the
administrat ion o f the school?
'24
THE TH IRD SE MI - STRUCTURED IN TERVIEW WIT H THE PR I NCIP AL
The foll owi ng questions are t hose Which were prepared
In a dv an c e o f t he t h i r d interv iew with the pe r nc t pe t • They
are based o n t wo week s of c be er ve t r cn and pa rll clpat.l on .
The se q ue s ti on s s erved a s a guId e and other ques t I on s a ros e
out of t he i nt e r v iew itse lf .
1 . Why Is there a need f or pr o fes si onal de velopment ?
2 . How d o t he expectati on s o f t ea cnee s p ose problems f o r
you ?
3 . Do y ou f ind t hat you have to s pe nd t ime he l pl nlj the FFL
teach ers .
4. What ab out r e medi at I on? I s i t neces sar y? be es i t c au s e
pro b l e ms t ha t the re I s not r emediati on now? How Is i t
different for t he two programs ?
S. What about f11ling in for ot her t eachers? Why d o y ou
hav e t o do it ? How frequently do you ha ve to do I t and
what problems does i t c a us e?
6 . Does the fa ct that the v i ce-ptlncipal must teach all day
caus e problems for y ou ? Would it be better If she only
had to teach f or part of t he day?
7 . What about d e t ent i on and discipline ? What kind o f
pr oblems do es tl'l1s t ee c e cause ?
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6. What about the fact that there Is n o bussing? Doe s thi s
c a us e problems?
9. What about dropouts from t he pr ogram? Are there many and
does this cause a problem?
10 . What about s cheduli ng meet ings? Do yo u find it difficult
t o keep track of them a ll? Do you find that you ha ve the
ti me to a t t e nd them all? What kind of meeti ngs do you
have to s c hed ul e usually?
11. what about d uplication of events because of the tw o
pr oqr ams ? You ha ve to organize two co ncerts . what
prob lems does this c aus e? How o ften do you have to
duplicate efforts because }'OU ha ve the tw o pr ograms In
on e sch o o l?
12 . wha t about coordinating the efforts o f all the different
people such as the sec r e t a r y , parent volunteers ,
t eacher s , teach er a ids, student inter n s ?
13 . What ab ou t studen t s ' mlnc r Lnf ur les? How ee eque ne are
they and what problems do they cause?
14 . Wha t abo ut dealing wi t h support pe r s on nel ? I s it
somet imes difficult to get them to do wha t you ,",oul d
like t hem to do ?
15 . Wh at abo ut having t o co nunun i c a t e with teachers every day
and wIth parents? Do you fInd that you have to wr ite a
l ot of l e t t e rs ?
".
16 . What about t he board and board mone y . I s I t ha r d to get
money f rom t hem?
17 . What about comput er r es our c es and ke epi ng up wi t h
t echnology ?
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THE SEHI- STRU CTURED INTER VIEWS WITH THE AS SI STANT
SUPERI NTENDENT AND THE PROGRAM COORDI NA TOR
The fo llowI ng ques t i ons a re those whI ch were pre pared
In ad van c e of e ac h inte r view wi th the a :ls l stan t
su per i ntendent and t he program coo r d ina to r . They a re bas ed
on f our weeks o f obser va t io n and partici pati on a nd on t hree
i nt ervi ews wi t h the principa l. Thes e qu es t i ons ser ved as iii
guid e and o t he r questions a rose o u t of the interv iew i t self .
1. In e en e e e t , if you ha d to hi r e a new princ ipal f or this
ecbco t f or next y ear a nd you wanted t o t e ll h im/he r ab ou t
c ha ll e nges or pr oblems whic h he /she might have t o f ace ,
what ones would you Id e nt ify?
Hore sp ec1flcol lly:
1 . What pr oblems arise from ha vi ng the two programs:
Fre nc h fir st-language and French immersion i n one
s ch oo l?
2. What pr oblems are related to t he French flrst-
lang uag e pr ogram in th i s school ?
3 . What problems a re r elated t o the French immersi on
program I n thi s s c hoo l ?
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4. Wha t would you identi fy as the primary ca uses o f
problems In t h e French f i r s t -l a ng u a g e program and
the Fr en c h Imme r e Lcn prog ram In t h is s c h o o l ?
5 . Wha t woul d i d e n tIfy a s t he I mplic a t i on s o r effects
of t h e p roblems?
APPENDIX F
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PROBLEMS NOTED BY THE RESEARCHER DURING THE OBSERVATION
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SITUATION . TEA CHER DOES NOT HAVE TIME TO DEAL WITH HIH
ALONE. NO SPE CIAL ED . TEACHER TO HELP HII'f . SPENT ONE HALF'
HOUR IN THE PRINCIPAL' S OFFI CE FOR HELP WITH HI S WORK BUT
THE: PRINCIPAL DOES NOT HAVE THE TIME TO D~A[. WI'fti HIH .
BOYS ON THE PLAY GROUND THR OWING CHEES E AT THE SCHOOL
DURING THEIR LUNCH HOUR . THEY ARE SENT TO THE PRINCIPAL ' S
OFF ICE FOR DISCIPLINING . LETTER HUST BE WRITTEN TO
PARENTS ABOUT THESE STUDENTS . TEACHER HUST BE HADE AWARE.
RECORD HUST BE KEPT IN THE OFF IC E .
- DIVORCING PARENTS AND CUS TODY BATTLE S . TEACH ER IS
DISTURBED BY PARENT INVOLVED IN CUS TODY BATT LE . PA RENT I S
MAKING ACCUSA TIONS ABOUT TEA CHER WHICH TEACHER FEE[,S ARE
UNFOUNDED. PRINCIPAL HAS TO TALK TO TEACHER .
- NEED TO TRANSL ATE MEMO FOR FREN CII FI RST-LANGUAGE TEA CHER
WHO DOES NOT SPEAK ENGLI SH .
NEED TO ARRANGE TIMES FOR SWIMMING, BOOK GYM FOR SPR ING
CONCER T , CHANGE GYM DAYS. OTHER SCHOOL MAY NOT BE ABLE TO
ACCOMMODATE THE REQUE ST .
ASSISTING, ANSWERING QUESTIONS FROM PARENT VOLUNTEERS ,
TEACHERS, SECRETARY , PARENTS, CLEANERS . HELP IN G NEW
SUBSTITUTE .
- NEED TO F ILL IN FOR TEACHER WHO IS COORDINATING AN
OUTS IDE EVENT .
- TIHE -LACK OF UNI NTERRUP T E D TIME . NO T I ME FOR LUNCH
- NEED TO DEVELOP POLICIES SU CH AS A DI SCIPLINE PO LI CY
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- EXPECTATIONS OF TEACHERS . SE EING PRINCIPAL AS A TROUBLE
SHOOTER - AS A SORT OF FAIRY GODMOTHER WHO MAKES T HINGS
RIGHT . TEACHERS EXPECT THE PRINCIPAL TO BE AVAI LABLE ALL
THE TIME TO DEAL WITH DISCIPL INE PROBLEMS BUT SHE CANNOT
ALWAYS BE THERE . TEACHERS WANTING TO TALK WITH PRINCIPAL
BUT SHE IS BUSY WITH A PARENT .
- DIFFERENT EXPECTAT IONS . TEACHER WHO THOUGHT THAT THE
PRI NCIPAr. SHOULD BE CALLING HOME ABOUT DIS CIPLINE
PROB [,EHS WHEREAS THE PRINCIPAL FEL T THAT THE TEACHER
SHOULD BE DOIN G IT .
- TEACHER WHO FELT THAT I T WAS THE PR INCIPAL'S
RESPON S IB ILITY T O HAKE SURE THAT S HE COULD ATTEND A
CONFERENCE OR A WORK SHOP . YET THE BOARD DID NOT HAVE ANY
SUBST I TUT E DAYS AVAILABLE .
- OVERHEA'rING FURN ACE . NEED TO REQUES T PERM ISS ION FROM
SCHOOL BOARD TO TURN OFF FURNACE . FACI L ITIES' PROBL EM.
- DEALIN G WI TH TEACHERS AS PARENT S . TEACHER S 'WHO HAVE
CHI LDREN IN THE S CHOOL WHO MUST BE DISCIPLINED .
- DIS CIPL INE PROBLEM : CHILD MAKES RACIST COMMENTS ABOUT A
FELLOW ST UDENT ON PLAYGROUND DURI NG THE LUNCH
HOUR .
- COUNTING MONEY FR OM TEA CHERS FOR SY MPHONY CONCERT .
TRYING TO KEEP TRACK OF IT WITH I NTERRUPTIONS
- FRENCH I MMERS I ON MEETING AT SCHOOL BOARD - NECESSARY TO
DEFEND ORGANIZATI ON OF FRE NCH IMMERS ION CENTRE .
PRI NCI PAL HAS TO BE A SPOKESPERSON FOR THE PROGRA M AND
ITS ORGANIZATI ON . ANOTHER MEETI NG SCHED ULED F OR THIS
EVENING .
- FRE NCH FIRST-LANGUAGE PA RENTS APPROACH TH E TEACHERS
DI RECTL Y ABOUT ORGANIZ ING THE SP RI NG CONCERT INSTEAD OF
TALKING TO THE PRINCI PAL F I RS T. PJ IRENTS COHPROH ISE T HE
AUT HORI T Y OF THE PRINCIPAL .
APPENDI X G
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11 2 Ci r cu l a r Road
St . J oh n' s. Hfld.
Ale 2 Z5
Apr 11 15th, 1992
Ht . Brlan Shortall
Supe r Intendent
ROlMn Catholi c School Board
f oc. s t . John's
Belvedere
acnav en t ur e Avenue
St. John's , Nfld .
Al e 3Z4
Dear «e . Shor ta ll ,
The pu r pos e of t hi s lette r is to reQue"t app rova l t o
c ond uc t a resea rch project at du r ing t he
month of Hay , 1992 . The res e a r ch will form t he basis of my
th esis which Is part of the requi r emen ts f or t he Haster o f
Educat Ion p rOljram (Edu c a t I ona l Admi n i s t r a tI on ) at Hemori a l
Un i vers ity .
The r e s ear c h pr opo s al has bee n approved by a unive r sity
commit t e e con slstJng o f Or. Austin Harte , Pr ofessor Joan
He tten and Dr. Wilfred Hartin a nd by the Ethics Re vi ew
Commit tee chaired by Dr. Geor g e Hick man .
The allll of the study I s to i d enti fy t he adminis t rative
pro b l e m,'; related to t he principalship o f a s c hoo l combining
French Immersion an d French f i rs t- l a ngua ge classes . The
focus o f t h e study wou ld be • Howeve r .
th e name o f the schoo l would not be used I n t he resea rch
r ep ort .
Huc h of the re se arch conduct ed on I mmer s i on pr ograms
has tend ed t o focus on outco mes an d stude nt evaluat ion .
Al t ho ug h a llmlted number of studies hav e been c onducted f n
ot he r pr ovi nc es of Ca na da re l a ted t o t he conce r ns or
ex periences of prI nc i pa ls with French i mme r s i on pr og ram s,
suc h s t ud i es ha ve bee n con d uc t ed I n Newf ound l an d and
Labrador.
As a n immers ion t ea cher an d Department He ad , I a m
famil i ar wi t h the Imme ::s l on prog::am and ha ve myself
expe r l e nc ed some o f the problems involved in 1 t s
dldminls tratlon . I r ecognize t he i mpor t a nc e of fo c us i ng
att e ntion on t he admin ist ra tive as pect s of French I mmers i on
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and Fr e nc h flrst - Ianguage pr ograms as a means o f
unde rs tand ing ho w t he progra ms wor k and of ident Ifying waye
I n which t o improve them .
The r es ea r ch pz oced ur e wou l d in vol ve f i ve interviews,
and pa r ticipan t observat io n by me , the r es ea r ch e r , of one
mon t h ' s d uration. Three i ntervi e ws o f ap proximately two and
a ha lf hou r's duration each wou l d be conducted wi t h t he
pr i nc i pa l and one , on e an d on half hour i nt er vi e w ea c h , wIt h
the pr ogram coord i na tor, -========::-a nd wI t h
assistant superi ntendent, ,
The pa rtic i pant observa tion wou l d i nvo l ve t he
researche r 's hadowing ' t he pr incipa l much l i ke a stude nt
intern . I am awar e of t he hea vy workload o f pr Lnc Ipa Le and
woul d attempt to d etermi ne wi t h t he pr inc i pal a means by
whI ch I mig ht be of some assi s t a nc e t o her t n t he
admi nistration of her d a ily duties .
Letters of consent wIll be requested o f t he
partic ipants ,
Your consent wculd ccn a t e t; o f a e Lqn a t ur e on the fO[/II
attached to t h I s t eecee • I t han k you 1n adv ance f ot your
cooperati o n .
Your s t ruly ,
El izabeth Murphy
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I give permi s si on to
Elizabeth Mur phy to co nduct a study at as
d e s c r Ib ed In h e r l ette r da ted April 15 th . The school boa r d
wi ll r es er ve t he rIgh t to view the study before its
pub lication and to indicate if a ny of the fi nd i ngs s ho u ld
remain confide nt ial.
Date Signa tu re
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112 Circ u lar Road
s t. J oh n 's , !H ld.
Al e 2Z5
April 27t h ,19 92
Pr ogram Co o r di nator
(Fr enc h i mmers i on , Fr ench
H r s t - lan9uage)
Roman Ca t ho lic School Boa rd
f or s t. Joh n 's
Belved ere
Bonaventure Av enue
s t. John' s ,N fld .
Al e JZ4
Dear _
The purpose o f th i s le tter I s to reques t y our c ons ent
t o pa rticipate i n a re s earch pr oject . The r ee eae c h wIll f orm
t he ba s is of my t hes is which is par t of the requirement s fo r
t he Master of Edu cation program (Educat i onal Adml nlstriltl on l
a t Hemor la l Un! verst t y ,
The resear c h pr op osal has been appr oved by a unt ve r e t t y
co mmit t ee con s i st i ng of Or . Austi n Harte , Pr of es s or J oan
Ne t t en an d Dr. Wilfred HartI n and by the Ethics Review
Committee cha ired by Dr . Ge or ge Hickma n . AS well, th e s cho ol
board ha s granted app ro va l for t he e t udy t o be under t aken .
The a i m o f the s t udy I s to Id ent ify t he admt nt a r r at I ve
problems r ela ted to the pr tn e IpeIahl p of a schoo l comb i n i ng
Fr ench nnneee t cn and French f irs t -language c l asses . The
f oc us of the study would be • Howeve r .
the name o f t he schoo l would no t be Id e nt l f Led In t he
resea rch r epor t .
Muc h of t he research conducted on Immersion prog rams
has te nd ed to fo cus on outcomes and stude nt evalua ti on.
Although a llmited number of e t ud Le s ha v e been cond ucted In
othe r provinces of Canada re lated to t he conc e r ns or
exper iences of pri nc Ipals with French immersi on programs ,
su ch stud ies ha ve been c onducted in Newf oundland or
Labrador .
As an Lmmer e Lcn t eecber and uepar tme nt Head, I am
f a mi lia r with the Immersi on pr og ram and ha ve myself
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expe rIenced s ome of the prob lems i nvolved In i ts
admln 1:!ltration . I r ec ogni ze t he i mpor t an c e o f focus i ng
a t t en t I on on t he admi n Ist rat ive aspects of Fre nc h Immer si on
and Fr enc h f I r st-lang uage prog ra ms as ill means of
understa ndI ng ho w th e pr og r ams wor k an d of id e nt ifyIng wa ys
In whI ch to Imp r ove t hem.
You r pa rt ic ipat ion wou ld in vo lve o ne in t e rv i ew of
approxi ma te ly o n e ho ur ' s dur ation at t h e end of Ha y , 1992.
ThI s In t e r vie w will be s emIs t ructu r ed mea nin g t hat , alt hough
t her e will be s pecif ic quee t i cne t o whi ch answe rs will be
soug ht , many of the q ues ti on s will ar ise out of t he
conversat ion of t he i nt er vi e w. For t he sake o f co nvenience ,
and with your pe rmission, I woul d ll ke to reco rd t he
In t e r vi ew on an au dio cassette wh ich wou ld be er as ed once
t he study is co mpl e t cd ,
Your name will not be i dentifi ed in the s t udy; h oweve r
certain comments m<Jy be att r ibuted t o t h e "pr ogram
coordinator" . You would reserve the r.igh t to v iew t he
findings a nd research report before its subm issi on t o th e
t hesis committee . Any info r mation whi ch you would ha ve
prov ided in t he i nterview a nd which you felt sho uld be ke pt
conf ident ial wou l d be de l eted . I woul d provi d e yo u with a
copy of t he thesis up on its comple tion .
Your co nsen t wou l d c ons Let o f a s ignature on t h e form





I consent t o an
in t er v i ew wit h Elizabeth Mur phy as pa r t o f her. study at
'"'27"'t"-h,---'l"'99'"',-. ""I'-un""d"'e-r5t' :~d d:~~~ i ~;dn~~e h:~1i e~ ~ ~ r b~ a~::d Ai~ 11
the pub Lj ca t Lcn of any materia l gathered . I rese rve t he
right t o disallow t he publication of a ny infor ma ti on wh i c h I
might r e veal t o t h e res earcher .
Da t e s tcnaeure
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11 2 Ci r cular Road
s t. J ohn' s, Nfld .
Al e 2ZS
April 27 t h , 19 92
Ass 13t ant Supe r I nt end en t
(Curr icu l um)
Roman Ca t hol ic Sch ool Boar d
f or st . J ohn ' s
ae t ved e r e
Bonave ntur e Avenue
s t. J ohn ' s, IH Id .
Ale 3Z 4
De a r _
The pur pos e o f th i s letter 15 t o r equest you r consen t
to par ti c i pa te In a research pro j ec t. The research will f orm
the be e r e of my thesi s which i s par t of t he req ui r ement s f oz
th e xe e t e r of Ed ucati on pr ogram (Educa t i ona l Admi ni strati on )
at Hemorial Univers ity .
The r esea r c h proposal has been appr oved by a un ivers ity
c omm i t tee con s ist ing of Dr . Aust in Harte , Pr ofe s sor J oan
NeUen and Dr . Wilfred Har tin and by the Ethi c s Rev i e w
Commit tee c ha i red by Or, Geor ge Hi c kman .
The ai m of t he e t udy 18 t o i dentify the admini s trati v e
pr oblems related to the pr inc1palship o f a s c hool c ombini ng
Frenc h i mmersion and French fh:st-Ianguage c l a sses. The
f ocu s of t he s tudy would be • However , the
name of the sc hoo l would no t be i de nt if ied i n t he research
repor t.
Muc h of the res ea r ch c onducted on h uner s ion pr ograms
has t end ed to f ocus on outcomes a nd student eva lua t ion .
Al though a limited number o f s tud ies have been co nd ucted i n
ot he r pr ov i nc es of Canada rel a ted to the c oncerns or
exp er i en c es of principals wIth Fr ench immersion pr ograms,
s uch s t udi es hove be en c onduct ed i n Newfound land or
La brador .
As an i mmers i on t eac he r a nd Department He ad , I am
fa ml lia r with the i mme z:sio n pro g ra m a nd ha ve myself
exper ienced s ome o f t he pro b lems invol ved in its
admln l e t r e t Lcn , I r ecogn iz e t he Importance o f f ocusing
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at t e n tio n o n t h e admin i s trat ive a spects o f F'rench i mmersi o n
and French first - lang uage pr ograms as a means of
understanding how the programs wo r k and of i d e nti f yi ng ways
in whi ch to improve t hem.
Your participati on would involve one interview of
a pproximately on e and one half hour 's d ur ation at the end of
Ma y , 1992 . Thi s interv iew wi ll be semIstructu red mean in g
that, although there wil l be specif i c q uestions to whIc h
answers w1l1 be soug ht , many of the quest ions will arise out
of the c onv e r s a t i on of t he intel:vi ew. For the sake of
c onv enience , and wi t h your perm Ission, I would l I ke to
record the interview on an audio c as s e t t e whi ch woul d be
erased once t he e t ud y 15 completed.
Your name will no t be identified i n t he study; howe ve r,
cer tain c omment s may be attributed t o the "a as te t ant
superintendent " . YOU would reserve the right t o v i e w the
findi ng s a nd research r e p or t be f or e its s ubmi s s i on to t he
thesis committee . Any i n f or mat i on whi c h you would ha ve
provided In the t nce ev tew an d whi ch you felt s hou l d be ke pt
c onfidential wou ld be de leted . I woul d pr ovide yo u with a
c opy of the thesis up on its co mple tio n .
Your co nsent wou ld consist of a s i gna t ur e on the f or m
attached t o this lette r . I thank you In ad va nce for your
cooperat i on.
Your s tr ul y ,
ElI zabe th Murphy
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I co ns ent to an
In te r v i ew with El i zabeth Murphy as part o f her a tudy at
_".""'"'11'"""" """'-,-;,"''''2,...~I,....",.und::8~:~~r:~:~ ~~ ~:~e l:;i~ rn~ ~ t~~ used
In the pub llcat lon of any material ga th ered . I res er ve t he
right to d isa llow t he pub lication of any infor mati on whi ch I
mI ght revea l to t h e researcher.
Date Signa t ur e
'"
11 2 Circular Roa d
st . John ' s , Nfl d .
Al e 2zS
Apr ll 27 t h, 1992
Dear _
The pur pos e of t his letter 15 to reques t your c ons ent
to participate In a research project:. The r es ee e c n will form
the bas is of my thesis whi ch is pa tt of the requirements for
t he Mas t e r of Educat ion program {Ed uca tiona l Adml n 13 t r a t l o n J
at Me mori a l University .
The research proposal has been approved by a uni ve r s i t y
co mmit te e consisti ng of Dr . Austin Harte, Professor J o a n
Nette n and Dr . Wil f r ed Ha r t in and by t he Ethics Revi e w
Commit tee cha ired b y Or . George Hickman . As well , s c ho o l
b oard approval has been g ranted for t he study to be
un d e r t a k e n .
The a Im of t h e study I s t o ident ify the adm i nist rat Ive
pr ob lems re l a t ed to the prlnclpals h ip o f a schoo l eomb In Lnq
French Immer s i on and Fre nch fi r s t- language c lasses . The
focus of the study i s • Howe ve r , th e
name of t he s chool would not be used in the thesis.
Much of the research c ond uc t ed on i mme r s i on programs
has t end ed to fo cus on outcomes and student e ....aluation .
Although a limited nu mber of s tudies have been cond uc ted in
other provinces of canada related t o t he c onc e r ns or
exper iences of pr i ncipals with French immersion pr eqrame ,
s uc h stud ies have be en conducted In Newfoundland and
Labrador .
As an immersio n teacher and Depar t ment Head, J am
fa mili a r with t he i mmers ion pr ogr a m a nd have mys elf
ex per ienced some o f t he prob lems i nvol ved i n its
ad mi nistra t ion . I recogn ize t he i mpor tance o f f ocus In",
at t entIon on t he ad min i s t rat i ve aspects of French Immer a f e n
a nd Fre nch fl !"s t-I a ng uag e programs as a means of
understanding how the pr ogr ams wor k and of identifyIng ways
in whi c h to impr ov e them .
An impor tant aspect of the s t.ud y involves part ic ipant
observati on by the researcher whe r eby I wou ld be pres ent In
the schoo l f or the mon th of Hay dur I ng wh i ch t i me I woul d
"shadow" you a nd pa rticipate whe re possible I n some of the
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dut Lee In which you e nga ge dally . As eu en , my role would be
simil a r to that o f a s tud ent Intern . I r ec oqnlze the
r espon s i bi li ti e s and workload that prim::l pa ls face a nd would
t hus at tempt, whe r e p05l5lble , t o be o f sOlDe assistance t o
you 4 5 I paltlclpate In th e activit ies o f the principal.
Your part icipati on would also i nvol ve thr ee fo r ma l
s emis t r uc t u r ed I nter vIews . The f ir s t Int e r view would tak e
place at th e beginn i ng of Hay, 199 2 (1.e. before t he f i rs t
week of observati o n and part icipation . The s eco nd Inte r view
wou l d be a t the e nd of t he flrst we e k of ob s ervation a nd
partic i pation and t he t hird i nt er vi ew would take plac e a t
the en d o f th e t h ird we e k . The i n t e r v l e l'ls would be
semistruct ured me ani ng t ha t, a lthough t her e wou ld be
s pec i fi c questions t o whi ch a ns wers wou ld be s ough t , many of
t he qu est ions wou ld ar ise out of th e conversation o f the
Interv ie w. For the e ek e of c onve ni e nce, and wIth yo ur
pe r miss io n, I would like to r ecor d t he I n t ervi e ws on an
a ud io cass e t te which would be erased on c e t he s tudy is
co mp l e t ed.
Your na me wou l d not be used In th e s t Udy ; however
ce r t a i n comments might be attributed t o the "pr i nc i pa l " . You
would reser ve th e righ t t o view t he flndi nq s and research
r eport before Its s ubmis s ion t o the t he s i s cOlllJllolttee . Any
Inf or ll'l.1tlon whi ch yo u would have provided I n t he Int erv i ew
or durIng the co ur se o f t he study and wh i c h you felt should
be kept confidential would be deleted . I would provide you
wlth a c opy of the t hesIs upon I t s c ompletIon .
Your c on sent woul d consis t of a s i g na t u r e on the f OUl
a t tached t o th i s letter . I t ha nk you In advance for you r
coope r a t io n .
Your s t r u l y ,
Ellzabe t h Hur phy
,..
________ _ _ _ _ _ _ agre e t o par t I ci pat e
I n a research s tudy t o be con du c ted a t
by Elizabeth Mur ph y a s d escr ibed I n he r l etter dated Apr il
2 7 t h , 1992 . Hy pa r ti c i pa t ion woul d i nvo lv e t h r ee I nterv iews
as we l l a s a g r e ement to t h e o bser va t ion by El iza beth Mu r phy
a t the schoo I a nd t o some pa r t i c i pa t i on i n t h e schoo l's a nd
p[ ln c l pa l ' s acti v i ties .
I understa nd t ha t my name will not be us ed In th e
pu bli ca tion of a ny mat er ia l ga t he r ed . I r es e r ve t he rig h t t o
dL~ ol l low t he pub li cation o f any I n f or ma t i o n wh ic h I mig ht
r ev ea l t o t he r esea r c her .
Da t e S i g na tur e




